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$10;000 in Improvements Spent on M t. Carmel Church
First Missionary Catechists “
V
I ••

' ‘were welcomed on their
repreaenutives o f the ArchbishopV guild before they were taken to Greeley. Shown, teated (left to right), are Catechiat Etiauia
Montoya, Catechist Maximiiiana Martinet, and Catechist Dorothy "Wilke. Standing (left_ to right) aie'
Miss Jeanette Dunn, Mrs. Leroy Volk, president o f the Archbishop's guild; Catechist Regina TortewakL
superior o f the newly formed Greeley comm unity; Mrs. Ralph Kelly, Miss Catherine Maloney, and
Miss Mary E. Cisenman. The Catechists went to Greeley Sept. 4, where their residence had been
redecorated and furnished by Greeley parishioners and members o f the Archbishop’s guild.
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Reception Is Held fo r
M issionary Catechists
Hundreds o f youngsters in the
vast rural area around Greeley
■will come to know the Catechistson-wheels. Young and old in the
fields and settlements will learn
about God from the fou r Mission-

e iV E S lG IIIL S
T i s is fE -m m
Three ‘ alumnae o f Cathedral
high school, Denver, will enter the
novitiate o f the Sisters o f Charity
at Mt. St. Joseph, Ohio, Sept. 8.
They a te Mary Jane Kennedy,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo J.
Kennedy o f St. Catherine’s parish;
Rose Marie Wich, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Wich, form erly o f
St. John’s parish, now living in
Albuquerque; and Loris Klee,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin
A . Klee, form erly o f the Cathedral
parish and now o f Cincinnati, 0 .
The first two girls were grad
uated from the Cathedral high this
year. Miss Klee attended in her
freshman and sophomore years and
was graduated from St. Mary’s
academy, San Francisco.
Miss
Kennedy ivas outstanding in sports,
and Miss 'Wich was managing edi
tor o f Hi-Pal, Cathedral publica
tion. Both were members o f the
Pep club, CSMC, Our Lady’s so
dality, and the Girls’ Sport club.
The two' left Denver Sept. 2 and
visited in Chicago and Cincinnati
en rou te'to Mt. St, Joseph.

ary Catechists who took up resi
dence in Greeley Sept. 4.
A tea and reception ' at their
newly opened residence were ar
ranged and served fo r the Cate
chists by the 10 officials o f the
Archbishop’s guijd, who accom
panied them to Greeley from Den
ver. In the evening a dinner o f
welcome was held in the convent
o f the Sisters o f Mercy in Greeley.
Honored guests, besides the Cate
chists, were the V ery Rev. B er
nard
J.
Froegel.
pastor
of
Greeley’s St. P e te rs enurch; the
Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F., pastor
o f Our Lady o f Peace church in
Greeley; and the Rev, Gregory
Smith, pastor o f St. Francis de
Sales’ church in Denver and archdiocesan mission director.
The fo u r enthusiastic religious,
in their trim navy blue serge and
s tiff white collars, are the first
Missionary Catechists to live in
the archdiocese. They came from
the mother-house. V ictory Noll,
Huntington, Ind., and spent seve
ral days en route in Chicago at the
Summer School o f Catholic A c
tion, gaining additional ideas fo r
the large task before them.
In charge o f the little commu
nity is Catechist Regina Torzewski,
who was form erly stationed m
Redlands, Calif. Catechists Doro
thy Wilke, Esiquia Montoya, and
Maximiiiana . Martinez have also
spent several years in the mission
fields. The last two named are
natives o f New Mexico, and
specialize in reaching Spanish
speaking families. All fou r are
excellent drivers, experienced in
changing tires and fixing motors.
(Turn to Page i — C o lu m n S)

Regis to Give Course on
Latin-American Relations

Special study in Latin American
' relations will ^ featured at Regis
i college during the coming year, according to the Very Rev. John J.
51Flanagan, S J ., president. The twosemester course is designed to give
students a thorough knowledge o f
South American countries as a
basis for further work in PanAmerican relations.
The course will be under the di
rection o f the Rev. E. T. Sandoval,
S.J. Father Sandoval, a widely
known'lecturer on Pan-Americanism, headed institutes fo r Latin
American relations at Drake uni
versity, South Dakota university,
Brookings college, Utah univer
sity. the University o f Wyoming,
Greeley State Teachers’ college,
Arizona Teachers’ college, and tne
State Teachers’ college o f Minne

Mary Jane Kennedy

The Denver Parish Sodality
union, with the approbation o f the
Most Rev. Urbad J. Vehr, is plan
ning a city-wide,sodality institute
to be held Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 17, from 2 to 5 p.m., in the
Malo hall, 1846 Logan street, and
from 8 to 10 p.m. Monday, Sept.
18, in the Catholic Charities annex
building. Miss Dorothy Willmann,
natiqn^ organizational secret^rj'
flf parish sodalities, will direct the
meetings and will o ffer plans and
sugge.stions fo r
sodality program in the various
parishes o f the city.
This institGle is under the chair
manship o f the officers o f the
union.
A t a recent meeting the follow ling were elected fo r the coming
year: President, Rose Liuzzi; first
vice president, Virginia Battaia;
second vice president, Roleda
Beltz; recording secretary, Lau
retta Phelan; corresponding secre
tary, Lorraine T ice ; and treasurer,
Eileen D ufficy. Committee chair
men appointed by the president
will b e : Apostolic, Delia Garcia;
Our Lady’s, Marion Macken; so
cial, Virginia Carroll j Catholic
truth, Ida Mae Michaud; Eucha
ristic, Margaret Stucka; publicity,
Virginia Smith; cookies, Helen
Gannon.
,
Chairmen fo r the sodality insti
tute are: Registration, Marion
Macken; hospitality, Helen Flynn;
arrangements, Virginia Battaia.
The program fo r this city-wide
rally will be printed in next week’s
Denver Catholic Register.

Rota Marie Wich

sota. Last year under the auspices
o f the Iowa State Adult Education
program. Father Sandoval under
took a lecture tour covering 17
cities throughout Iowa.
Father Sandoval entered the
Society o f Jesus in 1909 and be^an
his studies at St. Louis university.
In 191.3 he continued his study at
the University o f Innsbruck, Tyrol,
Austria, transferring fo p r years
(Turn f-o Page 8 — C o lu m n .1)

Camp. St. Malo
C lo s e s A ft e r
B e s t Season
Camp St. Malo at the foot o f M t
Meeker closed on Aug. 27 what was
the most successful season in its
history, according to the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.,
director. Approximately 400 boys
attended the camp during the
season.
The magnificent hikes to the
many points of interest near the
camp are one df the finest features
o f Camp St. Malo. Among tha
many hikes enjoyed this summer
were those to Taylor glacier, SL
Andrew’s glacier, Tyndall •glacier,
the Little Matterhorn, Odessa lake,
Bear lake, a two-day hike to Long’s
peak, a night bike to Twin Sisters’
peak, and an overnight hike to SL
Vrain glacier. A truck was avail
able to.lran sp ort the boys within
Iking distance o f their objec
tives.
Activities at the camp included
volleyball, basketball, s o f i b a l l ,
(T urn to P a g e s — C o lu m n 4 )

The second menace threatening
America, according to Bishop Mc
Govern, is directed against our
form o f government. Communism,
in particular, seeks to spread its
tyrannical and totalitarian regime
in the United States. The material
istic philosophy o f Communism
threatens to destroy the inalien
able rights with which Americans
are endowed, and which they have
enjoyed, and instead substitute a
domination o f the individual by
the state.
Bishop McGovern quoted the
president o f the U. S. (Shanaber o f
Commerce, Eric Johnston, on his
return from Communist Russia, as
spying, "In my travels I have re
discovered America.
Never be
fore did I realize the importance
o f our freedom, our standard o f
living, our right o f habeas corpus,
and our bill o f rights.’ ’
Using
this quotation the Bishop demon
strated that Conimunism can give
us nothing and would take from
Americans all the things they cher
ish.
- Bishop
McGovern
cautioned
against a credulous acceptance o f
the dissolution o f the Communist
party in this country.
“ Events
since that time indicate that this
was merely a move o f expediency.
Let no one harbor the opinion that
these enemies o f our form o f gov
ernment will cease their propa
ganda," he warned. In support
o f his opinion he quoted from the
A v e Maria magazine, to the effect
that within the past few months
definite Communist sympathizers
in the newspaper world have been
seeking to gain control o f radio
broadcasting stations as another
means o f exploiting their subtle
propaganda.
In his conclusion the Bishop re
affirm ed the loyalty o f Catholics
to the United StaU ^ and ex
pressed
the
detem ination
of
naturil duties. "T h e moral law Catholics to keep our country free
must be observed, cost what it and strong.
m ay," said the Bishop. "N o cir
cumstances and no combination o f
circumstances can ever ju stify the
violation o f the negative precepts
o f the natural law. Right is right
if no one is right; and wrong is
still wrong, though everyone be
wrong.”

More than 600 members o f the
military personnel based in and
near Cheyenne, W yo., officers and
enlisted men and women, attended
the Mass and Communion break
fast fo r members o f the armed
forces in Cheyenne, Sunday, Sept.
3. The 9 o’ clock Mass in the Ca
thedral was reserved exclusively
fo r the military gathering. This
Mass was offered by the Very Rev.
James Hartmann, rector o f the Ca
thedral, and was served by two
soldiers. Bishop Patrick A. Mc
Govern o f Cheyenne spoke at the
Mass.
Following the Mass and group
Communion, breakfast was served
to all in the Cheyenne USO club,
under the auspices o f the local
NCCS committee. Talks were
given by members o f the NCCS
committee and representatives o f
the military and state govern
ments. Also heard was the Rev.
Hubert Newell, Denver archdioc
esan superintendent o f schools,
who commended the a.ssembly on
the fine show o f faith, but pointed
out that there are many oppor
tunities to make a similar display
o f their faith in the carrying out
o f their daily tasks.
Bishop McGovern expressed the
assurance that the fine type o f
American soldier would bnng a
w eed y end to the European con
flict, but warned that there are
two main perils threatening Amer
ica today and in the foreseeable
post-war future. The first o f these
dangers, which threatens the very
existence o f this country, is the
diminishing birth rate. The Bishop
pointed ou t that the American
birth rate has fallen 60 per cent in
the ppst half century, and criti
cized the selfishness o f parents,
who j^ermit p l e a s e , n ^ e c t , a i^

Seminary Professor
To Rosnmo Study in
Catholic University

‘Showboat’ Fete
W ill Be Given
By U S O -N C C S
When the “ USO Dixie Belle”
whistles and steams into action,
and the Fort Logan band with
the Lowry Field glee club shputs,
“ Here comes the showboat,” the
n e a te st outdoor fun fest in the
history o f the Denver NCCS will
be launched on the Knights o f
Columbus grounds Saturday night
and repeated on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 12.
The “ showboat” program will be
a combination o f radio station
KOA’s finest talent, famous in
dividual acta, and participation
by the anticipated thousands o f
soldiers and club hostesses in
dancing, games, and refreshments.
The Denver city auditorium’s
3 6 -foot stage will be transported
to the USO-NCCS club, where it
will be converted into the “ USO
Dixie Belle,” a scene o f color and
song, costumed ladies and regal
Mardi Gras spirit.
- Highlighting the entertainment
program will be Ivan Schooley
and Charlotte Ivins: Shorty and
Sue, Sally and the B oys; Margot
Andrew, who was form erly one
o f the featured words o f Phil
Spitalny’s “ Three Little W ords;"
the Lowry Field Glee club under
the direction o f CpL David T odd:
Paul Motely, Colored song and
dance sizzler; Lillian Covillo, bal
lerina; and SgL Paul Bailenson,
novachordlst from Fitssimons hos
pital.
•
Between the three half-hour
acta, frolicking spectators them
selves will climb the m ngplank
to dance to the music o f the Fort
Logan band, directed by Sgt. Pear
son Thai, try their luck at games,
(Turn to Page 8 — C o lu m n 4)

Junior Newman Club
Chaplains to Plan
A c tivilia s for Year
The Junior Nowman club
ehapUint o f tbo Danver area
will meat in St. Mary's rec
tory, Littleton, neat Monday
eveninf, SepL 11, at 8 o'clock
to make plant for tha retomptiott o f club activitiat in the
local paritbat. Tbe Very Rev.
Joseph P. O'Haron and the
Rev. Hubert Newell, eo-ebaplaint o f tbo orgauiaation, and
tha Rev. Gregory Smith, di
rector o f tha Confraternity
o f Christian Doctrioa, will
lead the discuttiens.

The Rev. Robert Coerverj C.M.,
professor in dogmatic and moral
theology in SL Thomas’ seminary
fo r the past two years, is leaving
Sunday f o r W ashin^on, D.C.,
where he will resume his studies
toward earning a Doctocate in
Theology at the Catholic Univer
sity o f America, His studies were
interrupted’ in September, 1942,
when necessity called him to Den
ver to fill a teaching post left va
cant when the Very Rev. Thomas
D. Coyne, C.M., was transferred
to St. John's seminary, Camarillo,
Calif.
Father Coerver’s classe.s will be
taken bv the Rev. Bartholomew
Cunningham, C.M., who has just
earned a Doctorate in Sacred The
ology from the Catholic univer
sity. Father Cunningham is a na
tive o f Chicago, and has done ex
tensive work on the missions, giv
ing retreats and missions with the
Vincentian Fathers. He has been
ordained fo r five years.

'BUCK W
ABE BESCBIBEB
An interesting account o f the
work o f navy chaplains is given
by Lt. Comdr. John B. Farley,
form er Pueblo physician and past
grand knight o f the Pueblo coun
cil o f the Knights of Columbus.
Dr. Farley has returned to C61orado after a tour o f sea duty in
the South Pacific, and is now in
charge o f navy pre-medical stu
dents at Colorado college in Colo
rado Springs.
His duties have taken him to all
parts o f the South Pacifiejand as
far west as India. While serving
the wounded o f the New Guinea
campaigns, he had an oppotunity
to observe the results o f the work
o f Christian missionaries on that
island. Many an American marine
owes his life to the “ Fuzzy Wuzzy
Angels” who were always ready to
serve the countrymen o f their mis
sion teachers. ()ne American boy
who had lost both legs and had
been carried a cro ^ the Owen Stan
ley range by friendly natives
thanked them in these words, “ I
never knew before that angels are
black.” In New Caledonia, Dr.
Farley visited the beautiful Ca
thedral at Noumea, which was
built entirely by French prison
labor, and the boys’ orphanage at
(Turn to P a g e s — C o lu m n 5)

2-Week Mission
Opens Sept. 24
In C a th e d r a l
A mission will be conducted in
the Denver Cathedral for two
weeks beginning Sunday, Sept. 24.
The services will be conducted by
two priests o f the Congregation o f
the Passion, the Rev. Stanislaus
Geekie, C.P., and the Rev. Gerard
Berry, C.P., both members of the
Passionist mission band.
The first week o f the mission,
beginning Sunday, SepL 24, will be
fo r women and high school girls;
the second week, beginning Oct. 1,
fo r men and high school boys. NonCatholics are also cordially invited
to attend.
The missioners will deliver the
sermon at the Sunday Masses each
week, and the mission will be fo r 
mally opened Sunday evening of
each week. A mission Mass ■will be
said each morning and followed
with a short sermon.
A grade school children’s mis
sion will also be conducted, inde
pendently o f the adult missions,
during the first week.
The Congregation o f the Passion
was founded in 1720 by St. Paul
o f the Cross, fo r the purpose of
keeping alive in the minds o f men
the memory o f Our Lord’s suffer
ings and death on the Cross. This
purpose is achieved mainly by the
conducting o f retreats and mis
sions. The Crucifixion and Re
demption, therefore, form
the
theme o f a Passionist mission.

Golden Jubilee of
Parish Organization
Is Slated Sept. 24
Pieiares o f Our Lady, Servile Fouaders, a id
Saiiiis Obtained; First Mass Was
Said Mar. 18 , 1894
(B y R ev. Maurice E. Reardon)

The golden jubilee o f the organization o f Our Lady o f
Mt. Carmel parish, Denver, will be celebrated Sunday, Sept.
24, when Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will offer a Solemn
Pontifical Mass at 10 o’clock in the newly decorated parish
church. Arrangements fo r the ceremony are being com
pleted by the pastor, the Rev. Gaetano Del Brusco, O.S.M.
As a fitting memorial to the half-century o f service
that the Italian parish has offered the residents o f North
Denver, extensive improvements
have been made .in the church. A
large picture o f Our Lady o f ML
Carmel now covers the semi-dome
o f tbe sanctuary. Placed inter
mittently along the ceiling of
the nave are 10 newly painted
oval canvases depicting the seven
holy founders o f the Servite order,
Sts. Bonfilius, Bonajuncta, Manettus, Amideus, Uguccio, Sosteneus,
and Alexius, and three o f the
order’s more famous saints, SL
Philip Benizi, St. Peregrin LaZiosi,
and SL Juliana Falconieri, the
founder o f the Servite Sisters. The
entire interior o f the church has
been repainted and redecorated,
and a new maple flo o r laid. The
cost o f the improvements came to
approximately $10,000.
It was on Palm Sunday, March
18, 1894, that the Rev. Mariano
Lepore offered the first Mass in
the parish in a small fram e church,
a building which still stands.
Father Lepore had come to Denver
two years previous and had resided
in St. Patrick’s while establishing
the parish under the direction o f
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz. Upon
the death o f Father Lepore, Nov.
20, 1903, a Jesuit priest. Father
Guida, assumed, the pastorate
until the follow ing March, when
the Servite Fathers -were placed
in charge o f the parish.
The present church building,
construction o f -which had been
started by Father Lepore, ■was
finished by the Rev. Tom M,
Moreschini,
the
first
Servite
pastor, who had as his assistant
the Rev. Julius M. Piccoli, O.S.M
In order to complete the church
structure, which tem porarily con
sisted o f fou r bare walls, a canvas
roof, no pewB, and a small tern
porary altar, $19,000 was ex
p e n d ^ . Although die cornerstone
had been laid in 1899, it was not
until Dec. 18. 1904, that the
church was dedicated by Bishop
Jf^tz. The congregation at that
time numbered but a few hundred
Under the care o f the Servites
the parish has grown to its present
(T u rn to P a g e s — C olu m n 6)

Chaplain Bischofberger
chaplains’ school, William and
Mary college, Williamsburg, Va.,
and was detached Aug. 28.
Although bom in Bisbee, Ariz.,
he was reared in Denver and at(Turn to P a g e s — C o lu m n 8 } ’

Relatives of R e g ister
Em ployes in War News
Relatives o f present and former
employes o f the R egister figured
in the service men’s news this
week, one being killed in action and
two being confirmed as prisoners
of war. Two youths from prom
inent Denver families died in serv
ice, and the deaths o f two Colo
rado Springs men are reported.
Several Catholics from the arch
diocese suffered wounds.
News
about the service men is as fo l
low s:

Lt. William M. Clogaton
F irst Lt. William M. Clogston
o f the infantry was killed in action
in France July 21, his wife, Mrs.
Mary Tomsic Clogston, was noti
fied by the W ar department. Be-

A
•hey will not have to fight a war, it is hoped by
T T flC S C
a
■^^'
ai v
^ v y iA A C I jf gnidi«.g
goldierg now fighting this one.
c
But their physical
fitness will always be important, and here they are shown getting a few jMintere from soldiers assigned
to downtown Denver headquarters o f the A m y Air Forces Western 'Technical Training Command.
While IT.Sft. William H. Potter, center, keeps labs, T.Sgt. Carl Deutsch, youthful Catholic at left, holds the
feet o f CpI. Joe McClellan, at right, who is shown taking a sit-up test. The youthful onlookers, from left
to right, are Edward Kelty, 13M Gilpin street; Philip Stroh, 1660 South Sherman street; Gerald Gar
land, 994 S. Emerson street; Kent Foley, 1040 S. Elizabeth street; Phil Dolsn, 1801 Grand street; Jerry
Castilow, 667 Washington street; David Daniel, 125 E. Fourth avenue; Jerry King, 790 Marion street;
Kenneth Weils, 1329 Bannock street; and George Rauscher, 650 §. Canosa court. 'These tests are part o f
a physical training program that brought nationwide physical fitness leadership to five technical schools
and five aircraft factory schools supervised by the Army Air Forces Western Technical Training Com
mand.— (Official USA/VF photo by AAF Training Command)

Boys

En route to take up his duties
as a naval chaplain, the Rev.
George Bichofberger, S.J., is in
Denver briefly to visit his sister,
Mrs. E. B. Brannan o f Blessed
Sacrament parish, and his brother,
Fcrman Bischofberger o f
SL
Francis de Sales’.
LL (JG ) Bischofberger took hit
indoctnnation course in the navy

fore joining the army LL Clogston
was employed as a clerk in the
Newhouse hotel, Deijyer. He waa
married in February, 1943, to Misa
Tomsic, who, fo r fou r years pre
vious, had been an employe of the
Register’ s business office.

Lt. John F. Menard
First LL John F. Menard, who
was reported missing in action in
the European area in August, ii
a prisoner o f war interned in
Switzerland, his father, Tracy
Menard, foreman o f the R egister
mailing room, was informed SepL
4. The young officer was -with the
first group o f American bombers
to reach' the invasion coast o f
France on D-day. Up to that time
he had taken part in at least 18
(Turn to Page IS — C o lu m n 4)

Girl A w a rd e d
C a th o lic U .
Drama Course
A dream will come true in Octo
ber fo r Miss Joan O’Bym e, whose
life-long i n t e r e s t in the stage
brought her before the footlighta
in many school productions in Den
ver, when she begins a full-time
study o f tbe drama in the Catholic
University o f America in Washin|4on, D. C., on a merit scholar
ship. Outstanding performance in
five shows in the capital in the
past three semesters won her the
chance to earn a Master’s degreeMiss 0 ’ B y r n e left Loretto
Heights college, Denver, in 1943
with a Bachelor o f Arts degree and
a brilliant record o f stage successes.
Tbe signal corps employed her
shortly after graduation. Every
evening after work she studied at
the Catholic U., wrote term papers,
and attended rehearsals and c lo s e s
toward her post-graduate degree,
which at that rate would have been
attained in 1962. Now the Master
o f Arts is only a year away.
Studying with theater groups
under Catholic auspices is a privi
lege and an inspiration, according
to the talented young woman, the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
O’B ym e o f 1641 S. Clayton. She
Bxys the theater and workshopa
are like an oasis on the edge o f s
mad and torrid Washington. The
Catholic actor group in Washing
ton is respected and watched
throughout the E a st

■i
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will help to bring Catholicism to
(Continued From Page One)
They will take tarns at being families and communities fa r dis
tant from mission churches.
housekeeper and cook, fo r teach
Using the car that belonged to
ing catechism is nearest the heart the late Miss Nellie M. Lennon,
o f all fo u r sisters.
noted layworker, the Missionary
Classes in the open air, some Catechists will be able to carry on
one o f the archdiocese’s greatest
times forced by rain into an old
apostolic works.
store building; classes in a farm
A n urgent need o f the begin
yard, or alongside the road : tak ning community is fo r religious
ing consolation to the sick in their articles. Medals, rosaries, prayerbooks, pictures o f saints, as well
homes; arranging fo r Baptisms—
as an unlimited amount Of Cath
these are part o f the Missionary olic reading material in both Eng
Catechist’s day. W orking in co lish and Spanish, can be dispensed
operation with the pastors in the by the Catechists on their visits.
area, the new religious in Greeley
Father Gregory Smith blessed
the new convent and its chapel
Monday.

R e sta u r a n t
615 17TH STREET

Former AtUete
Is Navy Cbplain

B«twMD Wilton uul CilKornU SU.

Special SUNDAY DINNER
STEWED CHICKEN, CHOPPED STEAK OR ROAST PORK
Including soup or cocklaih^vegetable, jiotatOM,
Other
salad, dessert and drink. Choice o f
entrees................................... ....... ........ - ............
SERVED 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ONLY
400
SEATS

A
V

Continued From Page One)
ed the Annunciation grade
school and Regis high, where he
was noted fo r all-around athletic
rowess. From Regis he entered the
esuit novitiate in Florissant, Mp
He received his Master’s degree
from St. Louis' university, St.
Louis, Mo., in 1936. In 1941 he
was ordained to the priesthood.
His tertianship was taken in Fort
Townsend, Wash., where he served
as an auxiliary naval chaplain.
Transferred to Creighton univer
sity in 1943, he functioned as an
instructor and auxiliary chaplain
to the air force cadets studying at
Creighton.
His mother, Mrs. George Bischofberger, and his sister. Ruby
Josephine, both o f Los Angeles,
Calif., have come to Denver to
visit the chaplain and are in the
Brannan home.

i
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Since 1905

221 Broadway
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BEST SEASON
(Continued From Page One)
swimming, archerj', woodcraft, and
entertainments by professional and
semi-professional performers.
The beautiful chapel, which the
boys attended morning and eve
ning, was as always tne most a t
tractive feature o f the camp. This
chapel is now famous throughout
the nation— its fame spread by the
many tourists who have visited
there.
A surprise visit was paid to the
camp in the summer by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, who ex
pressed his satisfaction with its
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J.
Male also visited the camp. Dis
tinguished guests for a period in
the s u m m e r included Bishop
Charles H. Le Blond of St. Joseph,
Mo.; Monsignor Luigi Raimondi,
secretary o f the Apostolic. Delega
tion' in Washington, D. C.; and
Monsignor Francesco Lardone, di
rector o f ecclesiastical studies }n
the Catholic University o f America.
Seminarians acted as counselors
until August, when they returned
to their studies. Their placea were
taken by older high school bo^s.
The chapel at St. Male will re
main open durjng the month of
September, with Mass being o f
fered on Sundays.

CLIFF D IELEIIS
16396380

A letter frdm a R egister reader
in Washington state who spent
some time traveling in Southern
Colorado and New Mexico reveals
an interesting legend concerning
what happened to the Cliff Dwell
ers who inhabited the area now in
cluded in the Mesa Verde National
park.
The legend, which is said to
come from the Navajos, says that
the Navajos ran the Cliff Dwellers
into the San Juan river, and there
the Cliff Dwellers turned to fish.
For that reason, continues this pa
per’s informant, Peter J. Nevin,
Jr., o f Spokane, Wash., the Navajos eat no fish.

J

Platform fo r the L e ft is the
title o f the press bulletin issued
Aug. 31 by the Central Bureau o f
the -Central Verein, 3886 West
minster place, St. Louis. The bul
letin is given below :
In February o f 1948 one of
Great Britain’s foremost promot
ers o f Marxian doctrine, Professor
Harold J. Laski, published in the
Nation o f New York a declaration
o f principles and policies which
were intended to be more than
mere pious wishes. What this
teacher in London college called
a “ Platform for the L eft’’ may
well prove to be the program of
milliorns o f desperate Europeans.
They want a new Europe, a new
world, built on the lines denRircated by this intellectual British
red. Their efforts will enjoy the
powerful support o f Moscow when-

'BLACK ANCLES'
ABE DESGBIBEB
BT
(Continued From Page One)
San Luis, which depends fo r its
revenue on the manufacture and
sale o f a famous wine.
Because it is infpossible to have
a chaplain o f every faith on every
ship, the naval priest, said Comdr.
Farley, must be prepared to serve
men o f all faiths.
A s surgeon o f a troop transport,
Dr. Farley had the privilege o f
attending Midnight Mass on Christ
mas day. An altar o f tables and
packing boxes was prepared in
the mess hall o f the ship, the only
room o f sufficient siie that could
be blacked out. The navy crew
form ed a choir to provide the tra
ditional Christmas hymns fo r the
service.
In addition to his activities as
grand knight of the Pueblo K. of
C., Dr. Farley served on the
board o f directors o f the Catholic
Charities o f Colorado and the
Pueblo board o f education. His
wife, the form er Mary Tancred, is
a past president o f the Pueblo
deanery and was second vice presi
dent o f the old Denver Diocesan
Council o f Catholic Women.

Regis Mothers’ Club Children Expected to
M eeting Postponed Donale lo Cookie Jar

BOULEVARD MORTUARY, a member
of the Mortuary Association of Colo
rado, now makes WHITE CROSS pro
tection available to you as an individ
ual, or to your entlra Isunily as a
group.
What is the WHITE CROSS’ It <s a
plan which takes care of the emer
gency oi death, and many other ex
penses, at very small cost. Like asioNations which offer protection only
againit the emergency oi sickness and

hospitalisation, W HITE C R O S S , for
one small monthly charge provide!
protection at death ior every member
ol your family. There it no member
ship lee.
The WHITE CROSS ie underwritten
and guaranteed by the oldest Colo
rado company writing mutual legal
reserve life insurance.
Write or phone ior a copy of tha
WHITE CROSS booklet. No charge or
obligation, ol course.

GRAND 1 6 2 9

B O i l i E V A RD
T K o n tu a n ^ f
MRS. JAS. P. M cCONATY

FESTIVAL
SPICE C A K E
Fresh from M iller’s
Own Hi-Q Ovens,
each—

25
40
65

ALMOND FILLED C O FFEE ROLLS
For the best to Rolls
end Coke . . . just try
lbs Kind that H i- Q
Baksrt Baks!

Red Gross Nursing
Course W ill Start
A streamlined Red Cross home
nursing course will start on Sept.
11 at 1515 Cheyenne place, Denver.
This class will meet from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays for two weeks.
The class is limited to 10 persons.
Anyoiue interested may register by
calling ALpine 0311, Sxt. 26.

Annual Tea Slated by
Society at Cathedral

FEDERAL et NO. SPEER

ALMOND IFILLED SWEET ROLLS

Owing to the large enrollment
the September meeting o f the
Regis Mothers’ club, Denver, will
not be held.
The October meeting will be
held on the second Thursday o f
the month.
A t that time the
freshman mothers’ reception will
take place.

...........a. 30e
. . . 20c

SUPER mBBKETfl

The women o f the Cathe
dral Altar and Rotary so
ciety will entertain at their
annual tea Friday from 3 to
5 o ’clock. The Rer. Arthur
J. Lucy, spiritual director,
and Mrs. James M. K nifbt,
president, extend a cordial
ineitation to friends and
women o f the parish to at
tend.

With the ending o f vacations
and other summer interests .of
Denver’ s parochial school children,
the problem o f keeping the cookie
ja r jfilled at the U S O ^ C C S club,
E. 16th and Grant, will be greatly
lessened. The cookie committee
o f the club is confident that the
pupils will help, as in the past, to
keep the service men in homebaked cookies.
Blessed Sacrament and Cathe
dral parishes made liberal dona
tions to the cookie jar last week,
as- did the Young Ladies’ sodality
o f Holy Rosary parish.
Two
young girls o f St. Philomena’s
parish, Sharon Bradley and Mary
Elizabeth Conner, made double
batches o f cookies. Mary Eliza
beth used the Toll House recipe.
W e submit, fo r volunteers who
may care to use it in baking for
the club, the recipe used by
Sharon.
Chocolate Nut Drop Cookies
1 cup sugar
14 cup butter
1 egg
14 cup muk
114 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
14 cup cocoa
1 cup nut meats
Cream sugar and butter in a
bowl. Beat egg, then add the egg
and milk. Sift flour, baking pow
der, and cocoa. Add to mixture.
Add nuts. Stir well. Drop with
teaspoon on greased baking sheet
and bake in hot oven (375* F .) fo r
16 minutes.

Initial School Registration
Is 8 ,1 7 0 ; New Record Set
All registration records fo r
Denver Catholic schools were
broken this week with the enroll
ment o f 8,170 pupils, according to
the Rev. Hubert M. Newell, super
intendent o f schools.
It is ex
pected that the completion o f en
rollment by the end o f tha week
will show a net gain o f nearly
400 over last year’s figures. Addi
tional facilities and rearrange
ment o f classrooms have been re
sponsible fo r moat o f the increase.
Father Newell said. High school
registration totaled 2,088, a gain
o f 172 over last year, and 6,082
registered fo r the grade schools,
a gain o f 167.
The Sacred Heart school, through
the addition o f two more class
rooms, added 110 pupils fo r an
enrollment o f 620, making it the
largest Catholic elementary school
in the state. The Presentation
school, also using an additional
classroom, increased its student
body to 170, a gain o f 35 over
1943-44. S t Francis de Sales’, with
422 pupils in the grade school and
386 in the high school, remains the
largest Catholic educational insti
tution in the state with a com
bined enrollment o f 808.
Both St. Mary’s academy and
Regis high school showed substan
tial gains in registration, the
form er enrolling 200 students in
the grade and high school depart
ments, whereas Regis has 376
students listed fo r the greatest
number in its history. It has a
freshman class o f 135 and 65
boardexa. .Tb« re|(i8tratioa ia 46

more than last year's, and 96 more
than the 1942 figure.
No figures are available on the
number o f pupils who were turned
away because o f lack o f accom
modations, Father Newell- re
ported. Many o f the schools closed
registration as early as -June to
any but their own parishioners.
It appears to be a conservative
estimate, according to elementary
and high 'school principals, that
from 1,000 to 1,600 additional
students would attend Catholic
schools if facilities were available
fo r them. That number would be
increased substantially by a large
group o f non-Catholic pupils who
have been refused registration for
lack o f room and teachers. Father
Newell declared.
Opening day registrations were
as follow s:
High ToGndH School u l
Cathedral __________ U V
4*S
784
Annunciation ...........
422 222
(44
Blcifcd Sacrament .. 418
.....
41S
Holy Family ..........
81* 284
E47
Holy Rotary
188
.
18S
Loyola
.... 201
......
201
Mt. Carmel ________ 802
802
Preaentatlon ............ 170
■ 170
Sacred Heart ............
S20 ......
620
St. Cajetan ............
810 — ..
810
St. Catherine
— ' 872
—...
872
St. Dominic ________ 811
*11
at. Elixaheth ______ 206
206
St. Franeii ___:____ 422
888
*08
St. John .................
276 .. ..
276
St. Joieph. C.SS.R. .. 280
280
680
S t JoMph Poliih____ 84
IS
100
S t Louie ___________ 286
286
S t Pettiek ..............
220
220
S t Fhilomena ___
240
240
St. Vincent de Paul .. 240
240
St.Mary Academy
., *0
140
200
R e g U ______ ;___ ,.
»T5
176
6,082

2,088 8,170

ever and wherever the promoters i
o f the intended new order m a y '
gain a foothold. The pacification
o f Europe does not, therefore, ap
pear assured.
Even as he wrote the article
early last year. Professor Laski
thought “ It was time for the working-dasB movement o f the world
to prepare itself to use the vic
tory.” For the coming triumph, so
he contended, “ will have been the
work o f the common man.” The
hour o f victory, however, the pro
fessor continues, “ may well prove
the hour of danger unless the
workers are ready to act.” He ad
mits that in.stead o f being united,
they were, in truth, gravely di
vided. He deplores the fa ct that
“ ideological difTerenceg still keep
Socialists and Communists a p a rt”
He finds that "national d iffer
ences are still allowed to transcend
the common interests they all
share.” And the Third Interna
tional, the Komintern recently de
clared dead by Moscow, was called
by Professor Laski “ a pale wraith
o f the Soviet Foreign O ffice," and
the Second
International was
characterized as “ a complex debat
ing society.”
^ e r e is more o f the same kind
in the articIeP-but it all sums up
to the suggestion, offered “ my
comrades o f the international So
cialist movement, that it is time to
understand one another.” Better
mutual undeiytanding i^ thought
necessary, because “ we have to
bring into being an organization
which can prepare for that use of
the victory which is possible only
with serious preparation.” Im
provisations, so Professor Laski
continues, brought disaster in 1918,
when, outside of Russia, the red
revolution failed after initial suc
cess in Hungary, Germany, and a
few other countries. Consequently,
this intellectual radical pleads for
agreement among all wings of the
L ^ t in anticipation of the day of
liberation.
All in all, Professor Laski out
lines 14 “ central tasks” to which
a “ renovated International in Lon
don” could devote itself. The very
first one consists o f “ an approach
to the Soviet Union with the pur
pose o f ending the schism between
the red internationals before hos
tilities cease.” In the second place,
everything possible is to be done
“ to (a ) safeguard the security of
the Soviet Union in the period o f
reconstruction, and (b ) promote
friendly relations between the Rus
sian working'class and the workers
o f other countries.” Whatever add
ed strength may come to the move
ment from such policies is evident
ly to be employed in the aid o f pro
letarian revolutions. For the very
next point in Professor Laski’s pro
gram declares, “ A ny attempt by
the victorious governments to hin
der working-class revolutions, espe
cially by the denial o f relief to So
cialist governments which take
power,” should be prevented to the
extent possible to the red crew. In
the meanwhile, various forms of
propaganda were to be employed
with the intention of stirring up
revolutions in the enemy states.
Hand in hand with this resolve
goes the demand “ to do all in our
power to liberate the Spanish peo
ple from the Franco regime,” and
the intention o f refusing support to
any government of the United Na
tions in its efforts to “ appease
Franco.”
Though Professor Laski avoids
the use o f certain well-worn
phrases in his platform, the es
sence o f his declarations iS-^n ap
peal to the workers o f the world
to unite and to exercise the dicta
torship o f the proletariat Although
his platform insists that the united
reds should interfere in the affairs
o f cert^ui countries, Spain and In
dia, for instance, the workers are,
on the other hand, not to permit
the “ backward bourgeoisie nations’’
to put down red revolutions in any
country. The Bolshevistic experi
ment in Russia is to be carefully
protected against harm “ in the
period o f reconstruction.” The en
tire program is to be accomplished
in an international way, with the
final intention of establishing "a
new international authority with
the power, backed by the possession
o f force,- to impose law upon state.®
in matters o f common concern.” i
Only “ cultural independence” is to
be permitted states; a return “ to
the anarchy of sovereign states”
is, so Professor Laski insists, to be
prevented.
Thoughts and plans of this kind
are today uppermost in the minds
o f a vast number o f men and wom
en the world over. This does not
make for peace. Europe is bound to
experience turmoil and revolution
becau.se o f the hope o f the Left that
its day has come. The Parisian
Commune of 1871 may be repeat
ed on a large scale. A t that time
the victorious German army played
the onlooker. Is this to be ours and
Britain’s role in Europe in the near
future?
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♦ Catechisms
♦ Bible Histories
♦ New Testaments
We Do Npt Handle School Books
STORE HOURS
9 to 5 ;80— Monday through Friday— Sat.— 9 to 1 2 :30 11

CHURCH
GOODS

Hsadquarters for
ABTICLB8 o r DEVOTION
OTURCH FURNISHINGS
'ROOKS rOR THS CATHOLIO LAITY AND CLERGY

• H O U S E

1636*38 Tremont Street
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Phone TAbor 3789 ■>

VOTE FOR

JO H N T . DUGAN
R ep u blican Candidate
fo r
STATE
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Resident o f Denver 86 Years
Practicing Attorney 20 Years
■World W ar Veteran
Your Support Will Be Appreciated
PoL Adv,

Hoard 9 to 12i 1 to 8

Phone MAin 3437

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

66

W hy Pay M ore?

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCORPORATBD

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
W e Do Not Hate Special Sales But Sell You at Our Lowest
Prices Every .Day on All Drug Merchandise,
’

Briskly'Styled
by

CLIPPER CRAFT
Wonderful 100% Wool Fleece or Covert Cloth. Coverts in
Tan, Dark Brown, or Blue Grey. Fleeces in' Grey, Dark
Brown or Blue Grey,. When you try one on. you'll be
ifnazed at the smartness of their style and look of luxury at
such a low price tag. The "Clipper Craft Plan" of com
bined buying power is the secret. Select your new topcoat
now , . . while sire*, colors, etc., are complete! 32.50
EXCLUSIVELY IN THE DENVER’S
HEN'S SHOP—STREET FLOOR

Fuller Drushes
PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES
WAXES AND POUSHES
TA. <718 — 1545 GUntmi — DtiiTcr

99

(Trademark)

Sacred Heart Brothers
Leave to Work in Haiti
New York.— Three Brothers o f
the Sacred Heart have left here
fo r Haiti, where they will estab
lish a school fo r native boys under
the patronage o f the Most Rev.
Louis Coligan, Bishop o f Les
Cayei.
Two other foundation*
were established last year and
such keen interest was manifested
that the housing facilities were
taxed to capacity and many boys
were turned away fo r lack o f sirfficient accommodations.
The Congregation o f tile Broth
ers o f the Sacred Heart has been
active in American education
since 1847. The American noviti
ate is at Metuchen, N. J. At
the earnest appeal o f Pius X I the
Brothers o f the Sacred Heart es
tablished schools in Syria. Mada
gascar, Basutoland, Uganda, Uru
guay, and Argentina.
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Communist Outlines Plan
Reception Is Held fo r
PST
M issionary Catechists CLffis'lPTTII To Gain Control of World
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personnel and the finest equip*
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to every Catholic Servi^
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Brace Bachtel, left, two-jear^old
Qevelanii b o j lufferinK from
nephroaii, a rare and frequently
fatal kidney diaeaae, haa been nven
a fighting chance for life by a
group o f 70 SPARS and coaat
guardsmen itationed in Qeveland.
The group has already ^ven Brace
some 60 blood transfusions. Learn
ing o f the baby’s plight, three
SPARS, Lucille Braa, storekeeper
first class, left above, o f Minneap
olis, Minn.; Jane Schuster, store
keeper third class, center above, o f
Tiltonville, 0 . : and Elizabeth J.
Ross, yeoman third class o f Kansas
Qty, Mo., organized the group to
donate hlood.
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GLendale 3663

Naxt to Clorko't Chorch Goodi

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The building fund campaign is
FREE DELIVERYFREE PARKING
being conducted now and to date
111,000 has been pledged. The
present plans are to build a school
as soon after the war as possible
and all those who have not already
Formerly Kniira
made a pledge are asked to do so
Quality Meats, Poultry
soon as possible.
Fish
The Holy Name society will re
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock
1223 Eait 13th A t*. Phon* TAbor 3475
Mass on Sunday and will hold
regular meeting in the school on
Your Purchaae o f War Bond* Monday evening. Sept. 11.
and Stampa Help* to Secure Your
The PTA will hold its regular
Future.
meeting in the school on Wednes
Wedding!
Family Groups day afternoon. Sept. 13, at 2 o ’clopk.
All the mothers o f the school chil
dren are asked to attend.
Hoover-RandaU
Reception into the Confraternity
Studio
o f the Rosary will be held after the
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
8 o’clock Mass on Sunday.
Home Portrait SlttingB for Btbiee
Beginning this. Tuesday week
and Children
end Masses will be at 8 o'clock.
528 E. COLFAX AVE.
Communion will be distributed at
Stadio: KEystone S6ii Bee.
6718
7 o'clock. The parents o f the school
children are asked to urge the
WINES — UQUORS
children to attend Mass every
school day.
Thanksgiving services will be
held at 7:30 in the evening on VHome o f Good Spirits
day and the week following. The
WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OF
parishioners are asked to make a
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
special effort to attend these serv
EM. *677
CoIf*z at William* ices.
Owing to the unusually large en
SNAPPY SERVICE FEES
rollment in the school the classes
JACK SPEEGL^ Prop.
for the first and third grades will
be held in the morning from 9 to
4RG0NAUT WINE
12 and fo r the second and fourth
LIQUOR CO.
grades in the afternoon from 1 to
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 4 o’clock, from the fifth grade up
CHAMPAGNES AND UQUORS
classes will be held all day. School
Phono CBarry 4SM
334 Eait. Colfax for the first four grades will begin

1634 Tremont

FOR
ALU
**AK18

PICKUP
AND
OitlVORY

Va i M

oR
C EN TER

•S'cSKfJ.r-TAbor6557
■
' * ■*

COlfM/rtOeBCN
0 , J PtNvse,, Colo

4

KE. 4554

on Monday as some alterations and
repair work on the classrooms will
not be finished until then. One
hundred and seventy-five children
are enrolled,
A social to secure articles for
the hope chest to be awarded by the
Young Ladies’ sodality will be held
in the home o f the Sedlmayer girls,
712 Lowell boulevard, Tuesday,
Sept. 12, at 8 p.m.

Plans Made by
PTA of Loyola

(L oyola Parish, Denver)
Plans fo r a successful school
year were made by teachers and
P T A officers A u g, 31 in the Loyola
A REPUTABLE DRUG
rectory.
STORE
M is . William May will devote
her time to the war work program.
A reg:ular day will be named fo r
the purchase o f stamps and bonds
at the school. Co-operation o f aU
in this vital work will be appre
G iifa z at Downing . . , Denver
ciated.
KEystone 3217
The card clubs wUl continue
throughout the year. Since the
OToceeds are used to sponsor the
bazaar hope chest, all are urged
M ov Im to join or organize such clubs.
Express
F or further information, call Mrs.
G. Mohrbacher, EA. 1446.
Lou? R a te s
O fficers o f the PTA, room moth,
KE. 6425
2149 Welton St.
ers, and committee members are
invited to attend the school o f in
struction day. This will take place
CHRISTMAS CARDS
in the Lincoln room o f the ShirleyM uit Be Mailed Early 1'
Savoy hotel from 9:30 a.m. to
S « Our Completo Seleetion’
11:30 a.m. Sept. 21.
The Shirley Garage
CAPITOL HILL
Meetings o f the P 'f A will again
O F n C U L AAA GARAGE
'
be held on the second Tuesday o f
PHONE TABOR 3*11
PRINTING CO.
the month at 2 p.m. The new time
Day and Nlzht Storazo. Ropalrlng.
816 East Colfax Avenae
Waahinz ond Greaainz. Gaaoltna and Ofla
was decided upon to enable all to
KEyitone 8521
Denver 2* Colo.
1331-37 LINCOLN ST.
remain fo r refreshments and to
become acquainted with other
members. Since the September
W here Friends Meet . . .
TH OM PSON’S
meeting day coincides with the pri
mary election, this first meeting
DRUG STORE
|(fpr Ampriecms). will be on Thursday, Sept. 14. Sis
17th and Waahtnzton
KEyatena .712
ter Agnes Maria, the principal, will
FRESH DRUGS
D rin k s
{On notionol figures, speak on “ Report Cards.’ ’ All
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Byron and Marie Willitmt
should be present fo r
[the "average family" members
Yoor Patronaz* Approdatad
17th and Wuhlngton
UAin 2717
this important discussion.
Imeets some major
Miss Catherine Connor, educa
em ergency, tor from Chicago, was a guest at
the meeting. Her informal talk on
I every 11 yeorsl
topics o f interest was informative.
420 EAST COLFAX
Refreshments served by the Rev.
IVIixed Drinks, Draught Beer
Edward Morgan, S.J., were en
I thil f«OT sMmt to b«
^ Delicious Dinners
joyed by all.
321 E. C O U A X
j "your emergency year"
FORMERLY STATE BUFFET
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Cub Pack
remember D. N. Bonk perYonr Booineu It ApprtcUted Here
Holds Meeting
eonal tdons. 3 plans to se
Cub pack 116 held its monthly
lect from—if you have
meeting Aug. 31 in the church hall
steady work, good credit,
at 23rd and York streets.
and live in Denver. See our
Paul Meder, pack drummer, was
&
$3.18 ^7
presented the bear award. Paul is
P e44m al lo a n
a member o f den 3.
Electrical Appliances
TRIMZ
Graduation congratulations were
Repaired
READY-PASTED WALLPAPER
in order fo r Larry Rome, who left
3203 E. Colfax Avenue
the pack to join Boy Scout troop
ANDERSOIV BROS.
PHONE EM. 6063
116, also o f Loyola parish.
Colfax and Joeephin*
EA 0646
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Technicolor moving pictures o f
PHONE TA. 1111
the Skagit river, and the BSA
camp in Colorado were shown by
Van Dyke
the cubnraster, Frank Heisel, at
the adjournment o f the pack meet
Portraits
O
t e
S
f a l l
F U R S
ing.
Reasonable Prices

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

~McGriRE
Storage

&
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L Radio Service
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M ags
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C O L F A X A T W A S H IN G T O N

When buying from the
firmB advertising in this
•paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
m en t

Marlon Radio Service
gHmUi
We Buy,
M | P I Sell, Trade,
Repair.
EM. 5936

J

80S SEVENTEENTH ST.
D«nver 2, Goto.

VET OF WORLD WAR NO. 2

Invites Your Patronage

K E /a S T S

I

Service Headquarters
FOR SOUTH DENVER

Our Equipment Is of the Best
We Service Any Make o f Car or Truck
PICK UP SERVICE

Viner Chevrolet Co.
PE. 4641

435 BROADWAX

Fresh Sweet Cern
PEARS - PEACHES - APPLES
HOME GROWN VEGETABLES

660
THE
East Evans

No Sunday
Sales

PATCH

Preferred Parish
Preferred Parish
Trading List
Trading List
Cathedral
$ 11,0 0 0 in Pledges Made Storm Damage
Ste Vincent de PauTs Parish
HOME CAR Economy Liquor Slore For Presentation School p
arisli Property
V IR G IN IA C R E A M E R Y
RADIO SERVICE
Fresh Meats - Groceries • Creamery & Bakery Goods
Being
Repaired
I
Holy Name Communion
ALLEYS
And Breakfast Planned
“ IFhen in low spirits call Jerry**
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(S t, James’ Parish, Denver)
Five blue and three red ribbons
were won by Miss Helen Sedlak,
S t James’ housekeeper, with her
display o f vegetables and flowers
at the
Montclair
■ ■■
fa" Civic
■ association
Harvest festival Sept. 5. In addi
tion, she was awarded third place
for the variety and number o f
vegetables displayed from the rec
tory victory garden, and first place
for a small flower decoration.’
St. James’ Altar and Rosary
society will meet Friday, Sept.
8, at 2 p.m. in the Montclair Civic
building. All members are urged
to be present. New parishioners
are cordially invited. The Rev.
Harley Schmitt o f the Blessed Sac
rament parish will speak.
The men o f the parish will re
ceive Communion in the 8:30 Mass
Sunday, Sept. 10.
The St. James school bus started
Tuesday . to transport children,
from the first to the sixth grade,
to the Cathedral school.
L t (JG ) and Mrs. Bernard Friel
are the parents o f a girl, born Aug.
26 in San Francisco, Calif. Mrs.
Thomas Began, mother o f Lt. Friel,
is at present visiting with her
son and daughter-in-law.
Lt. Dan and Lt. Dave Murphy,
twin sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Murphy, were home on leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Golds
worthy, Jr., announced the birth
o f a son Aug. 5 in Mercy hospital.
Denver. The baby will be named
Thomas Owen. .Mrs. Goldsworthy
is the form er Marguerite Walsh
The St. James ^ n d drive for
funds fo r a new school is now in
its third week. More than 85,000
has been pledged or received to
date. All menmers o f the pariah
are asked to mail in their pledges
o f a bond soon to the rectory, 1284
Newport street.

TA. 2690
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Something to Crow About
FR IED C HICKEN DINNER
SERVED DAILY
EXCEPT THURSDAY, WHEN CLOSED

C A R L’ S S T . P A U L C A FE
. 3109 E. COLFAX

jf c
jflm

2827 E. (XILFAX

N

Navy Chaplain
Is Visitor

-

This Sunday the Holy Name
men will receive Holy Communion
BONWER’S
in the 8:30 Mass.
Father Joseph McAndrews, S.J.,
TEXACO SERVICE
was taken to St. Joseph’s hospital
Expert Lubrication Service
Monday follow ing a heart attack.
Gai, Oil uid Acewori—
The Rev, George Bishofberger,
S.J., chaplain o f the navy, was a
8p*«r Blvd. at Binnacfc
visitor at the rectory Tuesday.
The enrollment o f Loyola is the
largest in history, with more than
200 children attending. There has
been- no change in the school fa c
EXPERT WATCH
ulty: Sister Agnes Marie, prin
cipal, eighth grade; Sister Marie
REPAIRING
Elise, sixth and seventh grade;
l-Dar Barrie*
All Work Gaaiantead
Sister Rose Angela, fourth and
BEN FELDT
fifth grade; Sister Mary Edmona,
I t o ^ lEth Bt.
reftem Supplies),
,CN*xt to wet
second and third grade; Sister
Margaret Eleanor, first and second
ix f o r m a h o n
grade; and Sister Margaret Pierre,
music and c h o ir .'
WANTED
A meeting o f the Young Ladies’
Concerning the whereabouts o f sodality will be held in the home
Mrs. Louis Rice, whose maiden o f Miss Margaret Bissell, 2401
York street, Thursday evening.
name was MoUie Holmes. Please Among other topics o f disomsion
u s pUBs fo r the choir.
caU EM. 4768.

Community Jewelers

(H oly Family Parish, Denver)
Work has begun on the repair
ing o f the damage caused by the
recent hail storm. In all, 119 win
dows were broken in the main
school building, as well as a num
ber in the convent and other build
ings. The roofs also were darn
e d .
A card party will follow the
meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society Thursday afternoon. S ept
7. Prizes will be given and re
freshments -will be served.
R. G. McGillivrey is spending a
leave from the seabees in his
home, 4115 'Vrain street.
Bill Wagner is home from boot
camp to visit his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. William Wagner o f 4452
Stuart street.
Mrs. B. J. Carroll of this parish
has been notified that her uncle,
Anthony Pfeier, has been killed in
action in the European zone.
Recently married in the Holy
Family church were James V.
Fisher o f Indianapolis, Ind., now
at Lowry Field, and M arjorie
Bristol on Saturday, Aug. 26.
James E. Mendenhall and Betty
Ann A rcher were witnesses. James
L. Percival and Virginia L. Hose
were married Aug. 27 -with Clayton
Hause and
Mrs. Mildred R.
Thomas for witnesses. August G.
Weiman and Helen E. Carmer
were married Sept. 4, with Harold
Weiman and Martha L. Dunwoody
as witnesses.
The following were baptized re
cently: Lorraine Mary Pendzik,
a convert, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pendzik, with the
Rev. Omer Foxhoven performing
the ceremony: Michael Louis, in
fan t son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De
Bell, with Rocco and Rose De Bell
as sponsors; James Walter, infant
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter W.
Weakland, with James Allen and
Theresa Jackson as sponsors;
Kristin Elizabeth, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Con
rad, TLnt\ John Conrad and Mrs.
Dorothy Kremer-Stoddard as spon
sors.

Aotliony Rotola
Suffers Wounds
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver)
Anthony Rotola o f 3702 Quivas
has been wounded in action in
France.
A meeting o f the Holy Name
society will Im held Friday at 8 p.m.
in the school hall. Communion
will be received Sunday morning
at 7 o’clock by the senior section,
and at 8 o’clock by the juniors.
The Eni'lish section o f the Altar
society will meet Tuesday, Sept.
12, at 8 p.m. in the school hall.
Marriage vows were exchanged
Sunday prior to the 9 o'clock Mass
by Conrad Trailo and Marian
Qualteri. The bridegroom is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Doracnic
Trailo. The bride is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Qu^teri.
Marion Trailo and Lorraine Galls
were witnesses.
Those baptized in the past week
were K a t h l e e n Ann DeBell,
daughter o f John DeBell, and
Mary Pacific©, sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. John DiLisso; Ronald Joseph
Niccoli, son o f Frank N iccoli; and
Marianna Trakowsky, sponsors,
Donahue Keyran and Mary Petrillo."

MAURICE
STUDIOS

CH. 3826

New Store Hours: Weekdays 7 to 7, Sundays 8 to 6
2111 East Virginia
Phone SP. 7505
Wo Spodftllxo ta

(St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name society is spon
soring a father-and-son Commun
ion breakfast Sunday morning
after the 7:30 Mass. All men and
boys in the parish are invited to
participate. Those attending are
requested to meet in fron t o f the
school at 7:15 to form a procession
to march into the church in a body.
An interesting program has been
arranged, with guest speakers for
the brealdast.
St. Catherine’s school opened
with capacity enrollment at High
Mass on Wednesday morning.
Joanna Marie, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mantegna,
was baptized this week, with Nick
Barbeto, by proxy, and Helen Potestia as sponsors. George Melvin,
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Phillips, was also baptized, with
Ernest and Eve Anselmo as spon
sors.

Permanent
Waving and
Hair Styling

MAHONEY DRUG

Virginia

Prescriptions Called fo r and

Beauty Salon

Delivered Free

APPRECIATES yOIHl BUSINESS

Olrtetion B. 0. BsUsrd
V IR G IN IA PE . 2 5 0 6 1300 So. Pearl

WASHINGTON
PAR K IRARKET

SP. 7539

Milliken’s
CASH STORES

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Complete Food Service

1130 E. Alameda
1201 E. 9th Ave.
2357 E. Evana Ave.

598 South Gilpin
**lt'« Smart ta B« Thrifty^

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District
Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Car Washing, Batteries
Grocery and Market Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES.
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

Free Delivery

AND

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

SPruce 4447

724 So. University - PE. 9909

23S1 E. Ohio A t*. (So, Unir. and Ohio)

Bonnie Brae P E A B S O N ’ S
RED & WHITE
Brug Co.
FRESH MEATS — n S H
Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors

763 So. University
TTm moral o f this picture it that we
must take core o f our present auto
mobiles, and particularly our motor
cor batteries which are out o f sight
and so often neglected.
Moke a point o f dropping in once or
twice a month. W e'll check your
battery for you . . . od d water and
see that it's operating properly.
There is no charge for this “ service
with a smile."
Wfc*a eeeeitarf
rep la ce with a
moHrt baftary that
has Hi* soma adrancod dasipn and
sturdy eoattrveHoa
as fha big Moolis
of induifry.

DAVE STAUB
Airto Service
rhauling Our Specialty
OILING AND GREASING

North Speer at 29th

PE. 2255

GL. *3645

Groceries & Vegetables
Your Pstronsgo Appreciated
DELIVERY SERVICE

2626 E. Louisiana

Watch, Clock and
Jew elry Repairing

“ D. U. C O N O C O "
S ER V IC E S TATIO N

T DAY SERVICE . . . GUARANTEED

University Park
Jewelry Shop

HARRY JOHNSON. Prop.
Spccialliinr in Lobrication
Tiro Ropairinz *nd Reeappinz
2001 SO. UNIVERSITY
PE. *341

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Repairing

T H E C H R Y S LER
GRO C ERY COM PANY

10-Day Service . . .

SUNDAY DINNER
Fried Chicken and all the
tnninung8
With Ice Cream

85 e

Sirred from 12 to 6 p.m.
Wetk Doyt 11:20 to 7:20 pjn.
WINES AND BEER

Diamonds . . . Wedding Sets
Gold Gosses . . . Rosaries .
G)stume Jewelry . . .

Bonnie Brae Jewelers
Loo Suilivan - Goo. W, Tollman

1048 So. Gaylord

—Eatabllihed 1903—

CORN FED MEATS
1093 So. Gaylord
1080 So
Gaylord

SP. 6026

Call PE. 4601

BOB’S

Phone
SP. 0574

Grocery and M arket

Washins^ton Park Cafe

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
New ManiSfment—H. J. Meluae, Prop.
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
1052 S. Gaylord
PE. 9846
Future.

Holj Ghost

SP. 1912

Denver University
Shopping Distriet

2323 E. EVANS
SP. 403S
(% Block West of Dnivcriitr Bird.)
------------------------ f------------------------------------

<toM—Ibe ovfo-

Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetables
The Store o f Quality and Price
***********************

MARY ANNE : : Gaylord Drug Go. : :
ei.m s
'*
Bakery No. 2 ;' ;• 1059 tSo.bnvGaylord
SP. 3345 i I
J. ROY SMITH, Prop.

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Personality PortrmU
For Every Occasion
1528 Broadway

MR. AND MRS. VIRGIL R. GOODRICH

»01

FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Pricea Yon Can A fford

WE SPECIALIZE IN
PARTY AND PASTRY ORDERS

1024 So. Gaylord

PE. 7315 , ,

FINE WINES AND UQUORS
******* * ********** *****

Washington Park
Cleaners
Unexcelled Quality and 'Service
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
1037 8. Gaylord

' ' Prescriptions Carefully Filled
! I by Registered PharmaeiMs

SP. 7308

NATIONAL BRAND
STOFJES
Yoor Fricadly Food Storoe

Quality Foods fo r Less
T41 Santa F* Drivo and
1004 So. Gaylord

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

■

PAGE FOUR

Office. 9R8 Bannock 8trM<

Complete Stocks All Required

School Books

En Route to Ireland, I t

are two
Irish prov'
ince o f the Redemptorist eoeietr. Father Patrick A. Maginer (le ft) and
Father John B. ^ an lan (rigtu),_pictured in St. Louis, Mo., with
Father Herbert A. StefrrI, C.SS.B. The duo, who bad been elationed in
the Philippine islands, will leave this country for Ireland when ocean
travel is again possible. The Redemptorists have four foundalioni in
the'Philippinea and have been engaged in missionary work there about
40 years.— ;(Sf. lotiin Register photo)

For all Denver Junior and Senior High
Schooh, Catholic and Suburban Schools.
Service is prompt and efficient. Thou
sands of second-hand books at sav
ings! There's a reason why so many
buy at The Bargain!

B A R G A IN
BOOK STORE
406 15th Street
-OPEN

at Tramoaf

KE. 1418

EVENINGS—SEPT. 5TH TO

16TH-

.
. PMONt

CH«m * m s
c o n . M S «■ GUPW
D ountown

PrlcM at Vouf D norttep

fo r

stale Reprasiniaiiva
TM$ Ad Paid fo r by a
Catholic Friend.
Pol. Adv.

Mr. W *lter J. Kerwin, now associ
ated with Joi. M. Fishman, invites
his many old friends and customers
to visit him fo r sugg^estions.

Gifts for All Occasions
Get Your G U itei CheckM
B efore School Sterti

JO S . M. FISHMAN
Jeweler and Optician
GLASSES ON CREDIT

fi07 15lh St,

TA. 0029

Al. Bennett
Society Brand
&
>
Brayton Clothes

The milV Co
2ND FLOOR

BERG’S CANDY STORE
29 Broadway

Don't Forget the Boys
and Girls in Service—
CHRISTMAS MAILING FOR OVERSEAS SEPT. 18
TO OCT. IS
{

B ER G ’S CAND IES
Candy Cream Roses . . . Peppermints . . . Gum
Drops . . . Licorice . . . Milk and Dark Sweet
Chocolates . . . Marshmallows . . .
STORE HOURS: 10 A.M . 'till 7 f.M .— Open Sundays

(St. Joseph's Polish Parish,
Denver)
The senior choir members will
hold a Polish picnic in the Polish
hall, 48th and Washington, Sun
day, Sept. 17, The picnic w ill.feature Polish delicacies. Tickets will
be 25 cents per person. The Polish
Harmony club will furnish the mu
sic fo r the picnic. The entire pro
ceeds o f the picnic will be used to
help defray the expenses o f the
new pipe organ to be installed in
the church.
Tickets have been printed fo r
the "Picnic-Coal-Special” to be
held in the Polish hall Friday eve
ning, Sept. 29. The tickets are 50
cents per,person. Tickets may be
purchased either in the rectory or
from any member o f the Holy
Name society. The “ Picnic-CoalSpecial” will be similar to the “ Pic
nic-Special" held Aug. 26. In addi
tion to the regular prizes o f the
"Special” coal, a valuable prize
will be awarded Sept. 29. Persons
having donations or suggestions
fo r the "Picnic-Coal-Special" are
asked to call the rectory at their
earliest convenience.

Sept.

7,

1944

T ANNUNCIATION PTA WILL OPEN P 1A N 0 §
DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERSHIP

TOPE
H U 01 SCHOOL
OH m
SlOE

• WANTED
• SOLD

(Annunciation Parish, D tnyar)
With the open in g-of school the
Annunciation PTA will have its
annual drive fo r membership. Mrs.
John Haberkorn and Mrs. V. Miltenberger as chairman and vice
chairman plan a co-operative pro
gram with the listers o f the school,
(St. Patrick’ s Parish, Danver) the pupils, and parents. The first
School re-opened Tueaday morn PTA meeting is W'ednesday eve
ning, S ep t 13, at 8:30. Mrs. A.
ing with a record enrollment of Murphy will preside.
/
225 pupili. The scholastic year
Sunday, S ep t 10, is Holy Name
began on Thursday morning with Sunday and the group will receive
a High Maia in honor o f the Holy Communion in the 7:30 Mass. The
regular Holy Name meeting will
Ghost fo r guidance and success.
be held Thursday evening at 8:30.
Next Sunday will be Holy Com
Memorial services for Sgt. Carl
munion day for members o f the
Grogan, who was killed in action,
Holy Name society and all the
were held Wednesday morning in
men and boys o f tha parish. The
the Annunciation church.
regular meeting o f the society was
■
di
held on Thursday
evening o f this! The high school football season
opens with a feature game Sept.
week.
24 at 3 o'clock, the Annunciation
The September meeting o f the
high vs. the Cathedral high. Larry
Altar and R oiary loeiety was held
Tuesday afternoon In the lunch Zito is the coach and has the larg
room o f the school. Mrs. Joseph est number of players in recent
Carroll presided. The Rev. Achille years, all in new uniforms of red
Sommaruga, pastor, and the Rev. and white. They are scheduled to
Theodore Haas were present Plant play their first practice game this
were made fo r the annual party coming week.
Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Brennan have
to be sponsored by the sewing cir
cle o f the society Thursday after as guests, their son-in-law and
daughter, C ap t and Mrs. Lenoon, Sept. 28.
Word has been received by the land C. Roberson and son, Chsrles,
fam ily o f Marine James Bullock o f Harlingen, Tex., and their son
of injuries suffered in action in the and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Brennan, Jr., and sons. Tommy and
Pacific w ar area.
Donny, o f Richmond, Calif. ,
Pvt. Jack Bullodc left on Tues
Recent donors to the USO-NCCS
day ahem oon fo r his station after
a two-week furlough with his cookie ja r are the Englehardt fam 
ily, Mrs. A. G. Suchey, and Mrs.
Appropriate devotions o f thanks grandmother, Mrs. 'Thomas Shan M. MeCarrick.
non, and family.
giving in honor o f the Most Sacred
'Sgt. Fred Housand of the ma
Mrs. W . H. White has returned rines is home on a 30-day leave
Heart will be offered in the Church
from an extended visit with her after spending 18 months in the
on Victory day at 7 :30 in the eve daughter in Chicago, 111.
Southwest Pacific.
ning. A ll parishioners are asked
P v t William Frtzsini is recover
Pvt, RSbort D. Anderson of
to remember and to attend the
evening services on V ictory day. ing from a m ajor operation that Camp Bowie, Tex., is spending a
Holy. Mass during the week in he underwent at his station in two-week furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Ann Anderson.
the school will be celebrated at 'Texas.
August Raisch is home on fu r
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Klaus o f
7:46 instead o f 8 o’clock. Com
munion will be distributed at 7 McCracken have 1»een visiting Mr. lough.
H. E. Cort is visiting with his
and Mrs. Andrew Goets and family.
o ’clock every morning.

son, George, in t h e Christian
Brothers’ home in Albuquerque, N.
Mex'.
St. Lucy’i sewing circle will
meet Wednesday, Sept, 13, at 8
p. m. in the home o f Mrs. Jack
Plumb, 3627 Williams. All mem
bers are requested to attend.
The Annunciation branch o f St.
Vincent’s Aid society will meet in
St. Vincent’s home Thursday, Sept.
14, at 2 p. m. Hostesses will be
Mmes. A. Joyce, W alter Mesch, S.
J, Doherty, M. Dolahan, A . Malloy,
T. Lundy, and H. Lenihan. A fter
the business session, cards wUl be
played.

The pastoral visitations have
been completed this week. Because
o f the inaccurate and incomplete
addresses o f parishioners, a few
homes have not been visited. Pa
rishioners not visited who wish
their homes to be blessed are urged
to call .the rectory. The summer
campaign in union with the pas
toral visitations has ..been ; very
successful.
Pupils o f the 10 grades attended
Holy Mass in honor o f the Holy
Ghost Tuesday morning. Sept. 5,
to mark the beginning o f the 194446 school year. There is stjll avail
able apace fo r prospective pupils
in all 10 grades o f the parish
school. The ninth grade this year
will study five periods a week each
of religion, Latin, algebra. English,
and general science. The 10th
rade regular study this year will
e five periods a week each: Reli
gion, Latin, geom etry, English,
general science, and typing with
shorthand, , Both the ninth and
10th grades will have an activity
perioti
)d eevery school day.
The regular hours fo r Confes
sions beginning Saturday, Sept. 9,
fo r fall and winter, will be 4 to
6:80 in the afternoon and 7 to
8:30 in the evening. Persons find
ing the regular Confession hours
inconvenient may be heard at any
convenient time by calling the rec
tory.

W
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ARIVOLD WADE
425 14th Si .

T.4. 3805

GLASSES
Bring yonr gUiaes k! F aoI
Weiss and have tboM : iwiated.
broken frames made like new
again . , . have broken lenses
scientifically duplicated.
' 21 Skilled Employee

Open 9:30 to 5:30 Daily
9:30 te 1:00 Soturdayi

Hay Wagon R id e §
HAY LOFT, MUSIC. KITCHEN FA
CILITIES. COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE.
Hay wason can meat your
party at Car lino.

5000 East Kentucky
Phona for dates: Snlliran 4$
J. T. CI.A81ER

O P T IC IA N
R O EM .

WEBSTER
Republican Candidate
fo r

OPTO N ETRU T
S o n in My Nen Offlea

1512 Glenarm PI.
KE .1905

Appointments
CREDIT IF DRSIRED

Not listed, in new Phone Book

As a young man taught school
several .years.
,
20 years General Busin«s Experi
ence.
I favor Legislation- to provide ade
quately for our Soldiers When they
return.
VOTE FOR LAST NAME
ON BALLOT
I AM FRIENDLY TO A L L ,
CREEDS AND BACHS
, Pol. Adv.

e

cannot perm it another day

to

go by

understanding o f our operating difficulties
during these hectic times. • The history o f
this historic hotel is one o f service and it is
o ur aim to im prove constantly the cordial

Bm's'j.'i"

western hospitality o f The Brown Palace.* W e
appreciate your splendid cO'Operation w ith
o ur problems o f personnel shortages and
food rationing. It is physically impossible to
accommodate all the guests w ho w ant to enjoy Brown Palace com forts. . Again . . . for
your gracious acceptance o f today's c o n d i'
t i o n s ...a n d your continued patronage. . . we
thank you.

w m o K th d u m -

m A H m i"

SHOES

America’s railroads — what an important part they played
in the months which preceded D-Day! Men, food and
equipment rolling from every part of the country, day and
night, toward strategic points from which our assaults
against tyranny are being unleashed,

|l
M
^

r

r ^

And now that the offensive is ours, supply lines must
be fed with an unbroken flow of men and materiel with
which to sustain the attack. To accomplish this there must
be, more than ever, “ Fjall Steam Ahead” .
We hail the cooperation of travelers and shippers which
is playing such an important part-in the handling of thia
tremendous job. It’s teamwork like this that proves you
can’t beat the American way of getting things done.

Builington
Route

F. W. JOHNSON

L. R. SCHRAMM

OetertI Passenger Agent

Oennral Fretffhl Agent

17th and Champa, DENVER

UP
Free
Pedosrspha. P i c tarn taken of
rnur rhildren'a
rrovrins feet.

RUDOLPH’ S
Foot Comfort at Lose Cost

804 15th iSL

s

1

State
>Repre§entative

g

f

STURDY SCHOOL

■t

• TUNED

w ith o u t expressing our thanks for your fjne

The time o f Masses fo r Sundays
will remain as they are, namely, 6,
7:30, 9, and the High Mass a.t
10:30. A s soon as a priest is avail
able to say Mass at 12 o ’clock, it
will be instituted as a regular time
fo r Mass Sundays.
The condition o f the Rev, John
J. Guzinsk! is steadily improving.
Father Guzinski is exp ^ tad to be
gin convalescing in the rectoiy in
the month o f October.
The doors in the entrartcev-of the
church were remodeled during the
past month. V ictor Nowowiejski
is responsible fo r the renovation
o f the doors.
Eucharistic devotions with the
perpetual novena in honor o f the
Most Sacred Heart offered fo r
those in the armed forces Are Tield
every, Friday evening at 7 :30.

,

ii
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Sunday Mass
Hours Unchanged

mu

Thursday,

‘420B

Pastoral Visits
Are Completed

Men’ s Glolhing Depts

|i

KEyatona

SENIOR CHOIR WILL SPONSOR
POLISH PICNIC ON SEPT. 17

FRED M.
M AZZULLA

r

Telephona,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

• 50 Skyline Rooms
and Apartments
•300 Outside R oom s...
private baths
HA RR Y

M. A N H O L T , G * n .r* l A\gr.

Thursday,

Sept

7< 1944

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street Telephone,

KEystone

4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

3 More Chaplains Have Died |;
right) the Rev. Anthonr J. Conwar, na\ 7 chaplain killed in the invasion o f Guam; the Rev. Peter
E. Bonner, armr chaplain killed in France; and the Rev. Ignaliui Matemowaki, O .M .C , o f Holyoke,
Mass., who was killed vrhile aiding; the paratroopers In Normandy. The first two were from Philadelphia.

PRICES ARE THE
SAME TO ALL
Our prices are the same to all. We
do not give special rates to one person
or group and thereby cause another per
son or group to pay extra.
Every price range is represented in
our display room and it is easy for any
family to make a selection within their
means.

[F
AND SO N CHAPELS

KEystone 6297 #

KEystone 6296

152.7 Qeveiand Place

G u a rd in g Forever our Founder^ Ideals

Sr. M. Francina
Is New Teacher
In Boulder School

LEO B. B A C A
Candidate for

State Representative
Veteran World- W ar No. 1

RETIRED
POST OFFICE CLERK
Republican Primary, Sept. 12, ’ 44

INSECTICIDES FOR HONIE USE
ROACHES. ANTS. BEDBUGS. AND AGRICULTURAL. ETC.
INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Haney Exlerminating Service
226 15th St.

TA. 0303

STORE COAL NOW
Use Our Budget Plan if You Wish— Nothing Down
— 10 Months to Pay

Daily Mass
Hours Changed

KROONENBERG COAL CO.
1909*11 ,So. Broadwaj

SP. 4478

• llitD K

LAUNDRY

henerym/
J t ______'

___________ _

.-M

-

The daily Mass schedule is now
changed to 6:30 and 8 o ’clock.
Parents are urged to have their
children start each school day by
attendance at the last Mass.
The Knights o f Columbus held
their regular meeting Sept. 6.
Miss Peggy Grimes, daughter o f
Mrs. Mary Grimes, became the
bride o f Sgt. Darj’l Davenport, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davenport,
on Monday, Aug. 28, in the par
ish rectory. The ceremony was
performed before Father Paul, in
the presense o f relatives and
friends. Mrs. Vera Urban was
matron o f honor and James Gal
lagher 'best man. The brid ges a
graduate o f Mt. St. Gertrude’ s
academy and has been employed in
Stratton. — A facsimile o f a
a local drug storee.- Sgt. Daven
port is on furlough from Fort Presidental citation fo r bravery
Bragg, N. Car. His wife will re was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
main in Boulder fo r the present. W olf for the outstanding perfor
mances o f their son, Frank Henry
W olf, gunner’s mate second class,
again.st enemy forces in the South
west Pacific. Frank was stationed
on the USS Houeton at the time of
the Pearl harbor attack. He has
been declared missing by the Navy
Aspen.— Miss Helen Matt Calla department since February, 1942.
han, 56, retired teacher and young
School o p e n e d last Tuesday
est daughter o f the late Mr. and morning. A High Mass in honor
Mrs. Matt H. Callahan, pioneers of o f the Holy Ghost was celebrated.
Aspen, Colo., died in her home in The Mass was sung by the chil
Aspen.
dren’s choir. Daily Mass on school
She had taught school in Colo days will be celebrated at 8 o’clock
rado, Idaho, Florida, and Illinois. .so that the children will have an
Her father, who came to Colorado opnortunity to attend.
in 1879, became known over the
Mrs. Joseph Brachtenbach was
state fo r his mine and oil develop received ihto the Church. She was
ment-activitie.s. He died last Feb- baptized by the Rev. Henry Ernst
ruary.
la.st Friday.-' Her .sponsors were
Surviving are a brother, Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brachtenbach.
Aspen hardware dealer, and two Last Sunday morning in the 8
sistei-s. Miss Bessie M. Callahan o’clock Mass she received her first
and Mrs. George H. Hotz, both of Holy Communion.
A.snen.
In a recent meeting held by
Funeral services were held in members o f the parish it was de
Denver.
cided to hold the annual Harvest
festival on Wedne.sday. Oct. 18.
No definite plana have been made
thus far. The festival will be con
ducted on the same lines as in past
years.
Helen Patricia Kosch, infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kosch o f Burlington, was baptized
last Sunday. The sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chinburg.
An Oak Leaf cluster and Air
medal were given S. Sgt. Salvador
Velasquez, aviation guoner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Velasquez of
Stratton.

Citation Won by
Stratton Seaman

^

• REPUBLICAN TICKET

Leslie E . F .

Helen M. Callahan of
Aspen Taken by Death

I-

TALKINGTON
Candidate for

STATE SEN ATE
Primary Election, Sept. 12,
1944

Practicing Attorney
Veteran o f World W ar No. 1
Pol. Adv;

M U N IC IP A L and
C O R P O R A T IO N BO N D S
PREFERRED and
C O M M O N STOCKS

Likes GI Bill

W e sp ecia lize in secu rities of this area.
W e in v ite you r inquiries.

SULLIVAN.6? C o m p a n y .
Security Building

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish) — Sacred H e a r t parochial
school opened Tuesday, Sept. 5,
with a Ma.ss celebrated in hdnor
o f the Holy Gho.st by the pastor,
the Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B. One
new teacher. Sister Mary Francina,
has been added to the faculty fo r
the first and second grades. Sis
ter Mary Teresine remains as su
perior and teacher o f mu.sic, with
which she will be assisted by Sis
ter Mary Laetitia. Other teachers
are Sister Mary Rudolph, seventh
and eighth grades; Sister Marj'
.Joan, fifth and sixth; and Sister
Mary St. Emily, third «n d fourth
grades.

Phone TAbor 4264

Purpose of Industrial
Conferences Is Defined

.0

FURS
PRICED RIGHT
10 MONTHS TO PAY

Expert Restyling, Repairing
Deluxe Cleaning
Our Pricei Save Yon Money

Phone CH. 1901
1510 California S t
hS

Aspen.— Members o f the CYO
in St. Mary’s parish were highly
gratified recently to receive a let
ter from a CYO member express
ing gratitude fo r receiving the
Aspen newspaper that carries a
weekly column o f "Catholic In
form ation." So enthusiastic was
this young man now serving in the
navy over the columns that he
was inspired to write his reflec
tions to his friends in Aspen. The
young man is Bernard P. Popish,
pharmacist second class, and in
his letter he makes the following
observations.
"W e are doing well on the war
fron t and the honw( front, build
ing implements o f war fo r a final
victory. The question is: ‘ How
well are we doing on the spiritual
fron t?' The answer is entirely up
to the people at home. Spiritual
aid is needed to bring our men
nearer to God and to help win
the war. It strengthens the mem
bers o f the armed forces to know
that tho.se at home are praying
fo r them, and gives them the de
termination to remain good and
clean soldiers.
“ Check themselves and .see that
you are doing your share to peay
fo r the welfare o f the men in
the armed sendees. Do you re
member them in your prayers,
your Rosaries and novenas? Do
you hear Mass for their intention
and receive Communion fo r them?
That is the best kind o f affection
and love you can show fo r them—
to aid them spiritually. There are
many Catholic soldiers overseas
who do not always have the op
portunity to attend Mass or go to
Communion. That is where those
at home are needed to help them
through.
“ When you write to your loved
ones in service, don’t neglect to
tel) them that you are praying
for them daily. Send them spirit^
ual bouquets. Let them know that
you are behind them, backing
them up on the spiritual fron t.”

Ted Martin, 23, form er navy
man wounded at Guadalcanal. Iiai
reiumed his college studies under
the Cl bill o f rights,- whirh offers
free tuition and living expenses to
discharged veterans. He is studying
in Miami university in Ohio,

Burlington, Vt.— The Rev. W il
liam A. Tennien presided at a
meeting in preparation for the
Conference on Industrial Problems,
which will be held here Sept. 18 and
19, The session’ was attended by
more than 100 priests and laymen
from many sections o f the State.
The Most Rev. Matthew F. Brady.
Bishop of Burlington, emphasiz^
the importance of the conference to
Catholic life in Vermont. He
pointed out that the conference.s
are in the form o f c discussion or
an open forum. Their purpose is
not to pass judgments, nor to make
resolutions or to take sides, but
rather to discuss problems on both
sides. He said that, next to the
eternal salvation o f an individual,
his economic status is o f the utmost
importance.

NEW FACULH MEMBERS GREET
COLORADO SPRINGS PUPILS
Colorado Springs. — When St.
Mary’s students assembled for
classes W'ednesday, Sept. 6, seven
new faculty members greeted
them. Registration enrollment is
equal to that o f last year, IJO in
the high school and 360 in the
grades. Sister Frances Loretto,
superior and music teacher for six
years, who was transferred to
Monrovia, Calif., is replaced by
Sister Cecilia Marie, who comes
to St. Mary’s from Loretto acad
emy, Las Cruces, N. Mex. The Rev.
Michael Kavanag^i, a member of
the high school faculty since last
December, continues as religious
instructor and director o f athletics
The Rev. Robert H offm an will be
religious instructor in the high
school and moderator o f the Boys’
sodality. Sister Sarah Marie and
Sister Angelo Augusta, also high
school faculty members, were
changed to Sterling, 111., and Leba
non, Ky., respectively. Replacing
them are Sister M, Dominica and
Sister Mary Janice from Denver.
Former high school faculty mem
bers resuming duties in St. Mary’s
are: The Rev. William Kelly, su
perintendent: Sister Gerald Marie,
principal; Sister Edgar, Sister
Martha Marie, Sister Dorothy Ann,
Sister Lucy Maurice, and Sister
Ann Patrick. Sister Camille from
El Paso, Tex., replaces Sister
Terentia as principal o f the grade
school. Sister Terentia was trans
ferred to Douglas, Ariz.. Sister
Philetus, a member o f St. Mary’s
grade school faculty fo r 11 years,
went to Springfield, Mo. 'Taking
her place is Sister Alice Katherine,
from Loretto public school, Lo
retto, Ky. Si.ster Lorene, from
Kansas Clity, Mo., replaces Sister
Charitina, who has been assigned
as principal o f Holy Family school,
Denver.

Glockner. He stressed the point
that permanent peace to follow this
war must have its foundation in the
Christian home.
A. B. Tuschi, director of the
USO-NCCS in Colorado Springes,
spoke on the part civilians can
take in making the life of the sol
dier and girl in the service more
LISTEN TO DANSBERRY’S MILE-HI MINl^VTURES—
pleasant.
7:10 P.M— KMYR
Mrs. Thomas Garrison of Golden,
national director o f NCCW, gave
a splendid talk on the various national activities o f NCCW, espe
cially in legislative lobbying and
studying o f new bills before Con
gress, and the Hierarchy’s pro
grams in the different dioceses.
Father William Kelly, director
of the Colorado Springs deanery,
gave a talk on the Narbeth move
ment of publicity. He outlined a
plan to be sponsored by the dean
ery in local newspapers and a se
ries o f radio broadcasts to be
carried in the near future over
the Colorado Springs station.
New officers elected for the com
ing vear a R ^ resid en t, Mrs. Emmett Knight;
- ig W v
vice president, Mrs.
14th and Champa
J. F. Dansberry, Owner
Della Garitson; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Joseph P. M urray; cor
responding secretary. Mrs. Ora
Moomaw; treasurer, Mrs. Andrew
P. Loetscher; and historian, Mrs.
Nora H uff.
Reports were read by the presi Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
dents of affiliated organizations.
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
A meeting for October was an
*-*-*■*
me
nounced. The next annual meeting
is to be held in May. Mrs. Knight,
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
president of the Colorado Springs
deanery, presided, and Miss V ir MEATS & POULTRY SEE
ginia Dallett was -acting secretary.

in D enver iCs D ansberry’s
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IN SU R AN C E

RABTOAY’S

Your Purchase o f War Ronds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your 1030 W. fo lfa x
Future.

Altar Society
Again Active

JEW ELERS

1628 17th St.

St. Walter's church in Ettas
Park wilt be open nntil Sun
day, Sept. 24, inclusive. Masses
will be said at 7:30 and 9:30
a'cloek.

1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

Colorado Springs

ONE STORE ONLY
TRY
FOR SMART

Visit

K A R E LLA SHOP
70 Broadway, Denver
439 Main St.
I.«ngmont

'

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.
Programs and Circular»
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.

KEystone 6348

Womea
like this
new

THRIFTY^
Cheek Plan

A
CHECKING
ACCOUNT
witii (liP Service Charges
N O C H A R G E U made for tuiemenu, depoiit dipt or for han
dling account.
U made for dam*
aged or voided checks.
is made against
your account. Your check j Cu Im
show actual balance you have in
the bonk.

C h a rg e o f lOc Per Check
Ineludet All Services

*
D E P O S IT A N Y A M O U N T
N O M IN IM U M
l A U N C E R E Q U IR E D
D E N V E R 'S O R I G I N A L
Thriffy-C heeklag

Account Plan TODAYl jf

#

' Ck'tctfr mOetrn

COLORADO SPRINGS'
SMARTEST STORE

Electrical Service
208 No. Tejon

M 906

"EST. 1913

Apparel and Gifts for
Men, Women and
Children
J. D oukIgb Crouch

V

Whitney Electric Co.

P E R K IN S -S H E M R

U O I E S ’ W EAR

St. Mary's Altar socipty will re
sume its meetings Friday, Sept. 8,
at 2:30 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
A. J. Kiser, 31 Boulder crescent.
Mrs. Katherine O’ Connell and Mrs.
Mary G affney will be hostesses.
Sunday,' Sept. 10. the Holy
Name society will receive Holy
Communion in a body in the 8
o’clock Mass in St. Mary's church.
The Knights o f Columbus held
their regular meeting in their clubfu e ■
-Sept. '5.
rooms 'Tuesday,
Father Ne-well Speaka
The Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan superintendent o f schools,
addressed the meeting of the Colo
rado Springs deanery o f the Arch
diocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en Aug. 31 in the auditorium of the
M arjorie Reed nurses’ home at

Estes Park Church
Open in September

JOS. J. CELLA

TA. 7297

N AN S EN & HANSEN

Dunn-Belisomo
Marriage Held
Miss Amelia Belisomo, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belisomo,
and Lt, Robert Dunn, son o f Mrs.
William Dunn, 1309 N. Washinj;ton avenue, were married in
Corpus Christi parish Aug. 30
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. 'The Rev. Anthony
Elzi officiated at the double-ring
ceremony. The bride's attendants
were Miss Jean'Belisamo, a sister,
and Miss Virginia Verla. .Thomas
E. Dunn, brother o f the bride
groom, was best man. Henry Beli
somo, cousin o f the bride, was
usher. A wedding breakfast was
held at the Broadmoor hotel, and
a reception in the bride's home.
The bride is a graduate o f St.
Mary’s high school and for the past
two years had been employed at
the o ffice o f the draft board. The
bridegroom is now a navigator on
a B-24 bomber and has recently
returned from England and Italy,
where he served in the Euro
pean and Mediterranean theater
o f war. Lt. and Mrs. Dunn left
for a visit in Santa Monica, Calif.
Sunday, Aug. 27, Miss Amejia
Belisomo was honored by Miss
Angeline Maccorini at her home
with a miscellaneous shower.
Attend Chicago Seidon
Two St. Mary’s high school
seniors, Mi.ss Marjorie Howard and
Miss Betty Thieler, attended the
Summer School o f Catholic A c
tion in Chicago last week.
Miss Marguerite O’Connell left
Friday, Sept. 1, fo r Chicago to re
sume teaching after a summer hol
iday with her mother, Mrs. Kath
erine O'Connell, and her sister,
Mrs. Elise Dodd.
Capt. and Mrs. John Bressman
are guests in the home o f the o f
ficer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bressman. The visitors were
married Aug. 19 in Elizabeth, N. J.
They will return to New Jersey
this week. Capt. Bressman is sta
tioned with the army air forces in
Puerto Rico,

c o u n ts

C. D. O'Brien

102-104 North T ejon Street

A L E Y DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phone Main 250
332 So. Tejon S t
COLORADO SPRINGS

Bulova, Grnen and
Hamilton Watchea

FOOTWEAR
54 Years o f Quality

ROSARIES

ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS

K A P ELK ES

The Vorhes Shoe Go.

t S. TEJON

'
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CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay you to read A LL o f the following advertiaementa.
e

PRINTING

FOR SALE

THOR GLADIRON—Brand new ; used only
three times. $45.00. 4440 W. Hayward WE SPECIALIZE in business cards, letter
heads, forms and blanks of all kinds.
Place.
Wedding announcements. Rodgers Print
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED ing Co., 511 14th Street
Lady wiahea room and board in private
Catholic homo. SP. 38^1.

FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUY

Beautiful bedroom, Uvingroom and break
fast set; sacrifice. 734 Santa Fe.

WILL PAY CASH for 6 rooma of furitura. piano and sewins: machina. K£L S944.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HEARING AIDS

Reconditioned pianos, players, grands,
organa (pipe and reed), orchestral instru
Persona Hard of Hearing, come in for ments. 'T. R. Walker, 236 Broadsray. SP.
demonitration of Zenith Radlonio Hearing 7364.
Aid, $40. eonr.rlete. termi. Lemolne Music
1214 DETROIT: Excellent 3 bedroom home,
Co.,- 622 15th St
oil hot water heat very fine construction
near S t Pt^ilomena'i Church. $8,750.00
PHOTOGRAPHS
worth more, investigate. Phone £A. 5317
Anderson photos. 1206 15tb S t at Law or EM. 2686 evenings.
rence. MAin 1373. Free nesrs euU.

WOOD SALE

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

BEAUTU'UL wbiU porcelain Coal Range, KINDLING, stove, range, furnace, firaOB Circulator and ELadio. Sacrifica. 716 place, blockk No yard aalea. KE, 2460.
SanU Fa.

DRUG STORES

Hutchinson's Pharmacy
Your Naborhood Druggist
Phone SPruce 0583
700 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHISON
PAINTING AND PAPERING
FIRST CLASS painting; also roofs; reasonable. PEarl 6084.

STOVE REPAIRS
and W ater Fronts
R. P. Foley Stove
and Heating Parts
1508 Arapahoe

CH: 4577

W ANTED -C O AL TRUCKS
ALSO DRIVERS FOR OUR OWN TRUCKS

THE CENTRAL BANK

TOP PAY — STEADY WORK

& Trust Company

Good Equipment — Working Conditions

Vjfn r. Aropahov Stk ,

Denver. C oio

U N ITED F U E L -

1600 W ES T C O LFA X

APPLY MR. REED, SUPT.

r
PA G E STX

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER C A TH O U r PEGTSTER

Telephone.

KEystone

4205

Thursday,

Sept.

7,

1944

Home Economics— Defense
■: I

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S HAS
RECORD SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

W

you want to wta

hen

a man's praise for your cook«
Ing. give him a delicious,
tempting cake that fairly
melts In his mouth. It’s easy
to do with Pikes Peak.

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR

[

AT YOUR GROCERS

T ea r Photo Arrived
Just in Time—*
Ton'll bt thrilled to hevt him write
that to you—if yon have your photo
made In our atudloa in time for overaeaa mailing, between Sept 16 and
O ct 16. Don't Delay—come in today,
and know you'll get your gift poeitively over there on time. We'll wrap
it for you ready to mall.

have been gratifying. Letters to
(St. Vincent de Peul’a Pariah,
the pastor in the past week in
DetiTdr)
The parish school this year has clude the following items: Frank
Scanlan, in the South Pacific, re
the largest enrollment in its his
ports that he is keeping in touch
tory.
Four new members have with parish affairs through the
letter and hopes that the editors
joined the faculty.
Sister Emily, the principal, will continue to send it to the men
who cannot find time to write back
comes from California. The fourth
and express their appreciation.
and fifth grades will be taught by
Hugh J. Early, also in the Pacific
Sister Mary Julia, who comes from
area, says he enjoys the'letter for
Kentucky. Sister Marcelline, who
the news it contains arbout nis old
comes from St. Louis, will have friends, people, places, and things;
charge o f the first grade.
T. Sgt. Hobert Tudor, in India,
The former teachers. Sister looks forward to receiving each
Francis Xavier and Sister Marie copy because it bits a soldier in a
Jo.seph, are teaching the seventh vital spot; Jack Berkenkotter says
and sixth grades.
Sister Helen that he prefects the French climate
Francis will remain at her pre to the fo g o f England, being used
vious post in the second and third to sunny (Colorado and warmer
grades.
weather.
There will be a full-time music
The young women o f the pariah
teacher, who will- reside at St. who have been collecting items o f
Mary’s academy with the other interest for What's What have
teachers o f the faculty.
been doing a fine job.
The splendid work done in the
Bobby Hendrich, who has been
choir last year will be continued critically ill, has been removed to
this year under the direction o f the Children’s hospital.
Sister Mary Jude, who comes from
The grade school football team
California.
began
practice last Thursday
Recently baptized w e r e Wil morning with 16 lettermen pres
liam Robert Semler, son of Mr. ent. “ Buz” Trucknow is assisting
and Mrs. William E. Semler; the Rev. John Stein with the coach
James Gilbert Welker, son of Mr. ing. Johnny Hett, a member of
and Mrs. Merrill W elker; Patricia last year’s squad, has been in
Arlene Mergen, daughter o f Mr. structing the new men in blocking
and Mrs. John F. M ergen; and and tackling.
Willis Alfred Haynes, son o f Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Dugdale of
and Mrs. John L. Haynes.
1250 S. York street recently en
The
monthly
parish letter, joyed a visit with their nephew,
What’g What, sent to the parish Capt. Gerald F. Richter. C apt
loners in the armed forces, is be Richter is home on leave after
coming more and more popular. completing 27 missions over enemy
Responses from those overseas territorv. He piloted the famous
B-17 b o m b e r
“ Rick-O-Shay,”
LUMBER — PAINT — HARDWARE
which received its baptism o f fire
INSULATION ■
on the historic shuttle raid from
TH E
England to A frica and return.
Michael Pogliano, infant son of
Capt. and Mrs. Felix Pogliano, Jr.,
Building Headquarters
was baptized recently in St. Vin
Phonec Aorori RSft^FrankUn 9886
cent de Paul’s church by Father
AURORA, COLO.*
Stein. Sponsors by proxy were Lt.
John M, Coppinger, now a prisoner
in Germany, and Mrs. Louis Vettel, Jr. (iapt. Pogliano is over
seas and writes that his son was
born on the day he landed in Eng
land. Mrs. Pogliano is the former
Lenor;e Frohmader o f South Bend,
Ind. She and her son will fly to
her home this week.
Edward Smith, radio operator
in the maritime service, landed
in New York Sunday, Sept. 3,
after a voyage to Normandy to
deliver war materials, and will
come to Denver Sunday, Sept. 10,
fo r a visit with his parents.

Aurora Lumber Company

United Photo Studios
TA. 3412

1521 CuHia

OPEN UNTIL S EP T. 17th
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Directs Plans for
College Party

ST. PHILOMENA’S ALTAR GROUP
WILL MEET WITH MRS. MILLS

(St. Pkildmena's Pariib, Denver) 9:30 o'clock. Mrs. Esther Deike
The Altar and Rosary society became the bride o f Edward A.
will be entertained in the home o f Wadsworth. Monsignor Higgins o f 
Mrs. F, H. Mills, 1133 Steele street, ficiated. Mrs. Mack Switzer was
Monday, Sept. 11, at 2 p.m. Mrs. the maid o f honor. Mack Switzer
Mills will be assisted by Mnies. Abi was best man. Miss Mamie O'Haire
Holland and Philomena Hodges, presided at the organ, and Frank
lin Barger sang. A breakfast was
and Miss Augustine Girardot.
Mrs. William Higgins is recuper served in the Park Lane hotel.
ating from a recent illness in St. A fter a 10-day wedding trip the
couple will reside in Denver. Mrs.
Joseph’s hospital.
Frances Wadsworth o f Pittsburg,
Maj. Martin Higgins, stationed Pa., came to Denver for her son’s
at Salt Lake, came to Denver to wedding.
visit his mother and Monsignor
Miss Jane Dyer has gone to Fort
William Higgins over Labor day. Collins, where she will
rill attend the
The Rev. Paul Reed returned state college.
Saturday from a vacation in Man
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. O'Hara had
chester, N. H,
as their guesits Mrs. O’ Hara’s
The Holy Name society mem brother, Lt. Fred A. Bowes,
bers will receive Communion Sun U.S.N., and his wife. Lt. Bowes
day in the 8:15 Mass.
fliW by Clipper from Italy. He
The follow ing parish bridge had been in service in North
clubs will meet tni.s week : Mrs. J. A frica and Italy fo r the past 16
M im Ann Hahn, (above), presi A. O’Neill will entertain her club months. Arriving in New York
in her home on Thursday; Mrs. P.
dent o f the senior doss o f I.oretlo F. Giblin’s club will meet Thurs city, he visited with his nephew.
Rod O’ Hara, who is now at mid
Heights rullcge,' Denver, u in day with Mrs. J. F. Jordan; and
shipman’s school, Columbia uni
rharge o f the big-sister-little-sisler Mrs. M. A. Hickey's club will be versity.
party that is slated to open the entertained in the home o f Mrs. H.
B. Fisher on Friday.
freahman week program at the
Banns o f marriage were pub
college.
lished fo r the first! time Sunday
between Charles W. Catlett o f
Loyola and Helen Kathryn Bishop
Th« Pxrtlealxr DmagUt
o f this parish.
17lh
AVE. AND GRANT
S. Sgt. Thomas J. Coupe, who
had been hospitalized fo r some time
KE. 6tl7
FREE OELIVEBT
in the Bushnell general hospital in
Salt Lake City, is spending a 30day furlough with his parents, the
COLORADO
Members o f the Regis guild and Thomas A . Coupes.
friends o f R eegi
p s college were in
UPHOLSTERY
CO.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Herr have
receipt o f tickets this week for gone to Lubbock, Tex., to visit
RE(X)VER
2
PIECES
the annual cards and games party, Mrs. Herr's daughter, Mrs. Lyle
FRIEZE AN-D TAPESTRY
to be held in the Regis college gym, Gregg. '
$55.00 AND UP
Denver, Thursday evening. Sept
Lt. and Mrs. J. E. Donovan o f
2459 16th .Si .
GL. 2304
21. ’The proceeds of this annual Lubbock, Tex., are guests in the
event enables the guild to care for home o f Mrs. M. L. Dyer.
the chapels and altars o f Regis
Lt. and Mrs. Donovan, Mrs.
Ofliee Phone MAin 7603
college, provide and replate the Dyer, and Miss Martha Dyer are
Residence Phone £A. 1283
sacred vessels, and care fo r and re on vacation at Grand Lake.
place vestments and altar linens.
The D. J. McQuaids have taken
With the stress o f these busy an apartment at 1318 S. Hum
A Worthy Signature in Furs
days, it may be a happy thought to boldt.
New Coats Made to Order
make early returns on these tick
A pretty wedding' took place in
ISIS CALIFORNIA .STREET
ets, that they may not be over St. Philomena’s church Saturday, -a
(Mack Buldinzl
^
looked. It will also be helpful to Aug. 31, prior to a Nuptial Mass at
those in charge o f the prepara
tions. Returns may be made to
Wt Hike Old ShoM LMk Like New
COMPLETE LINE OF
the ticket chairman, Mrs. Adrian
SHOE SUPPLIES
F. Maguire, 1634 Eudora, f>r to
the Rev. S. R. Krieger, S.J., at
Regis college.
503 15ih St.
Phone TA. 0812
Anyone wishing to share in this
worthy ob ject may make a cash
donatjon, purchase tickets, or
furnish refreshments fb r the eve
ning.
Full inform ation may be
had by phoning the general chair
man, Mrs. A. R. Grosheider, 922
Cove way, Sp. 4242.
JEWELRY

DOYLE’S
PH A R M A C Y

Tickets Issued
For Regis Party

A N D R E D E V A JD A

BUY-W AR
BONDS

Master Shoe Rebnilder

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIEH
TO BEGIN MEETINGS SEPT. 8
1
turned home. Mrs. Rihn, who un
Sacrament Pariah,
derwent an operation in an eastern
Denver)
All the women o f the pari.sh are hospital, is much improved and do
urged to be pre.sent on Friday, ing nicely.
Infants Baptized
Sept. 8, when the Altar and Rosary
Richard Peil III, infant son of
society holds its first meeting o f
the fall and winter season. Reci L t and Mrs. Richard Peil, 2333
tation o f the Rosary will be held Ivanhoe street, was baptized on
at 2 p.m. in the church, after Sept. 1. C. Paul Harrington and
which the women will retire to Mc Mary Alice Sutton were the/spon
Donough hall. The Very Rev. Har sors. Mrs. f® '! i®" th® former Con
old V. Campbell will be guest chita Sutton.
Judith Ann, infant daughter of
speaker. Hostesses fo r the social
hour will be Paul Albrecht, Ed L. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dawson
Curran, M. J. Lester, and Ed Neu 1524 Ivanhoe street, was baptized
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
mann.
Dunlap were the sponsors.
Girl Entera Convent
Rose Marie Wich, daughter o f
Gives Party Before
Mr. and Mrs. John Wich o f Albu
querque, N. M ei., a graduate of Leaving for College
Blessed Sacrament school and the
Miss Betty Jane Dutton enter
Cathedral high school, left Satur tained as hostess'at a supper party
day fo r Cincinnati, O., where she Sunday evening, Aug. 27.
Her
will enter the Sisters o f Charity. guests were Mrs. J. L. Seemap
Mrs. Wich and her son Linol came and Mi.sses Norma Lee Larkin
to Denver to be 'vrith her daughter Lois Ann Larkin,
Helen Allen
last week. The Wichs, members of Marv Henebrey, Helen Henebrey
the parish for many years, moved Shiriey Irvin, Shirley Mott, Dol
to New Mexico the first o f the orosa Simones, Florence Simones,
year,
Mary Lee W olf, Colleen Pavcla
Lt. and Mrs. Leonard Seeman and Luella Jenldns. Miss Dutton
(the form er Monica W right) are is leaving next week to attend
the parents o f a boy, born in Clarke college in Dubuque, la.
St. Joseph’s hospital on Aug. 28,
B«ct and Winn
whom they will name Leonard PhoD. MAin 9631
John, Jr. Lt. Seeman, a United
States marine, is with the third
division on Guam. The grandpar
HOT MEAUS ; ! LUNCHES
ents o f the baby are Mr. and Mrs.
At All Tiraei
John Seeman o f Milwaukee, Wise.
All Kinds o f IJqtiors
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hart
"DOUG” ROGERS, Proprietor
will leave for New York next
Denrer. Colorado '
week. They will spend a week wifn 1524 Lariner Street
their son-in-law and daughter, Lt.
and Mrs. Stephen McNichols in
DR. R. IW. PRITZ
Washington, D. C., and some ti ne
in visiting relatives in Chicago be
^•And Associates
fore returning to Denver.
Mrs. Andrew M. Hagerty and
le i ISth S tm t
120S ISth SIrt.t
her daughter, Mary Lou, who will
KErilon. 3721
TAbor 6731
enter the Cathedral high school this
Op.n Mondxr and Tbnruj.r E m .
week, spent last week in Estes
Park.
Thomas Lee Quinn, son o f Mrs
Michael Quinn and the late Mich
ael Qqinn, joined the U. S. navy,
and left fo r his base on Monday,
Sept. 4.
Enlisted Men
Robert A. Hart, Jr., second
Wh7 waR from three days to ona
class petty officer, USCG, sta
week for your Tailoring? We will
tioned in a California base since
fit your Blouse* Shirt or Slacks
while you wait, Cherrons, ISe:
his return from overseas duty a
Iruiirnias, 16e: Braid, 15c, if furfew months ago, is spending a 16ntiihed: sewed on WHILE YOU
day leave with his parents, Mr.
WAIT.
.Shirts cut down. T6e;
Pants shortened, 50c: made smaller
and Mrs. Robert A. Hart. Mr, Hart
in waist, 60c. Blouses pressed, 2So
spent 22 months in the theater of
and Panta pressed. 23c, done
war.
WHILE YOU WAIT.
EnUM«i
Men. Uniforms made to order.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M, Rihn,
24.ROUR
SERVICE
on
CLEANwho have been absent from the
ING. Take a tip from Ren, on
city the past few months, have re
your day otT bring your uniforms—

Our Monite Mothproof Cleaning is yonr an.swer ^ir insnred pro
tection. Quality cleaning plus insured mothproofing at no extra
eost. Call ns today and enjoy fnily protected, beautifully cleaned
garments thronrhont the year.

LANTZ

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
Phone PE. 2461

17 Broadway

W O M EX
Air Lines Xeed You
The nation's Airlines need women for communicotions,
reservations, ticket soles, telety^.
N o previous ex
perience necessary. Training period short ond Inter*
esting; need not Interfere with your preont employ
ment. W ork Is not mechanical or technical.

S'odaj and After the War
1 0 0 % of our quofified graduates h ^ e been employed.
Salaries are above average. Airline plans for after
war expansion offer wonderful opportunities for ad
vancement. Tolk with pilots In the air; meet celetv
ritiei; travel. (Set full information TODAY. Mall cou
pon, toll In psrson, or phone.

MIDLAND SCHOOLS
C. N. EASTMAN, District Manager
428 Univenity Bldg., Denver 2, Colo, ^ y s to n e 5419

MASTER KEY SHOP

WM. HIGH

W ATCH REPAIR
1520 Lawrence
MA. 8862

Worried about MOTHS?

N am e...........
8*

AddrwH

* 1
Chy ‘ .............
DV-B

60S llth SL
TA. *IU
SERVICE CALLS
AUTO KEYS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

(B leiied

C O FFEE
Airway

21 e

Nob Hill m b „ 2 6 c
Edwards

29c

Folgars i„.,» .3 3 c
Peanul BuHer
Ivory Soap

23c

Real Rout....

Larg« b«r.«. _________

Sierra Pine

l m s . . , ____”u

Mason Jars
Sugar

Tea

,'7 c

$1.24

Colorado 6c«t__ _

Vinegar

10 c

$1.70

_bar

Cider, Old Mill._.„_._........ .... bottle

9c

%Ib.

... 2 2 c

CanUrbury

Flour
flo ur

Kitchen Craft Enr.„

26 1b.
. uck
25 lb.

Fikei I’ eak Enr._

lack

3 1" 2 9 c
2 t13 c
Cue ot
12 Qts.

74c

10 lb.
bss

68c

Gal.
bottle

BREAKFAST GEMS
GRADE A

43c

29c

Medium
baa

26c

$1.05

10 lb.
lack

44 c

$1.18

pka.

10 lb.

sack

50c

MEDIUM EXTRAS

Sundown Kadou, No. J
300 can, 20 points and..

Soup

Noodle, II ot.
can, 3 points and..

Milk 1Cherub,
tall can,
point and.....,..,...

LARGE EXTRAS

M ill,

1 dot in etn.

m ilK

28c
24c

Maearoai and
SpagbeHi
11c

.15c
9c

Carnation and Columbine, A _
t.1 1
1 point and..._
*FC

Chicken of the Sea.
No.
can, 3 points ft
Fancy White Meat

37c

Beans 2 lb. hagr..
Spinach No. 2Vj can.
Luncheon Meat

18c
17c

Tuna
Crackers

21c

Figs

1 dot in ctn...

K t r , Short or
Lone, 16 o t bas.

52c

rk oA tA
Velveeu. %
v U C e S e Ib. pbj..^ g pointi and

Eggs

BUSY BAKER
Soda, 2 Ib. box..

42c

“

Larsc
batr

Prunes * ,b

32 01,
Jer'

Rathi Spietd,
12 ox. c«n_______________

36c
Deviled Ham
15c
Starr Purpla Plum,
No. 303 via
34c
Raisins rT?r,"...!!l‘~ _ 2 3 c
Corn Flakes w'irpk,...12c
Wheaties i2 ox.pk*_ _ _ 15c
Cream of Wheat
22c

W AV

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers

For Finest of

Lar^e AaenrtmenI o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

FRESH FISH

JE R R Y B REEN

and

FLORIST
1456 California

HA. 2279

FLORIDA FRUIT
and PRODUCE CO.

JOIN
Tl

Tt«n TraeUe*

n

Ern
Xx.mlnrg
GUiar*
ntt<3
I'
'
!F
Brokm I..BW.
p.pltr.t.3
O rollita’ PreaerlitllMa Filled

Between Welton ind Qlenarin
OPEN EVENING.S TO 8 P. U.
SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 1

Now Celebrating: Their
Second Anniversary

1519 Curtis St.

Fresh and Sailed NuUneali
Candied Fruil. and Candiea
RTHEAT GERM - SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

ADDISON’S

PRODUCE CO.

Home Publlr Market
TA. 2758 '

RUY
RONDS

al

E

D

A
Y

IN ANY CUT OF MFAT

. 0 1

ABOUT CHEAPER CUTS

S
c
p

E
R
M
K

THFftF S GOOD NUTRITION

ATTEIYtlON
O fficer, and Enliited Men
WACa and Naraet
We Carry a Complete Line
o f In.ignia

B it OK.

Good Tilings to Eat

DENVER FRUIT &

u'Julbf. “sT/’m l I ■ ' i f l *

Lcam te 8m Far
Gla»»»a. • •
Bid Nair—ground I p l a t e w I t ■
All In OMirg -1C I frame.
SQ-^*
Ai lew ai. 3 D 'fw I aa lew aa v
XIR EXAMINATION INCLUDED
0pm Mond.r Evrelexx. Fh.TA.3a3a

M A.D541

Iv o o d s i

$
s

PUDLIC TAILD R S
AND G LEA N ER S
531 Fifternlh .Street
Phone TAbor 9071

B a k e r w

\»SS
M A.D S41

ATTENTION!

OPTOMETBI8T

la o o d

DELIVERY

Dentists

D. DEUTSCH

Friends and Visitors
Welcome.

BUV
UJRR
Bonus

Come to

DDUG’S C A FE

we do your work WHILE YOU
WAIT.

POULTRY

AN NOD N C EM EN T
Otto Diilinger, formerly o f
Otto’f Cafe, announce, owner
ship o f M a r k e t Dairy and
ChecM Shop in Home Public
Market at 15th & California.
Specializing in large variety o f
(iieesea, Milk, Butter and Butlennilk
at most reaionable
prices.

CHICAGO
MARKET

T
FOOD FOR FREEDOM
WIRTH Bi-Lotc

F O O D CEI KTER

Thursday,

Sept.

7,

1944

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE D EN VER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Florentines Risk Ducking to Return to Homes
P

r e f e r r e d
T

r a d i n g

S t.
t,

P

F r a n c is

m «^G E O .

w

.-* 4 H 3

Telephone,

KEystone

T

"DENVES'8 MOST PBOGBE88IVE LAUNOBY”

THE CASCADE LACNDRY

a r i s h

OF NCWC TH IS
ISHFOS' CFOB

L i s t
d e

S a le s *

PAGE .«;e v e n

4205

“TRY OU* NEW SERVICE"

Complete Laundry Scrrice
IS<7 Market

.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

TA. tVSSSIS

St. John's Parish

JO Y C E G LEA N ER S

4^*****
(St. Dominic’s Pariah, Denver)
1. M
A S T E R
The Rev. Raymond A. Mc
GIFT SHOP
Quality and Service
MRS. IRENE CORRADO
OPTOMETRIST
1
Gowan,
assistant
director
of
the
That Satisfies
Gifts fo r Baby
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Social Action department o f the
5 Broadway
C
Washing and Greasing
INFA.NT8’ WEAR - TOTS
Your BuilntM Appr«c{iud
NCWC,
Washington,
D.
,C
.,
met
1306 So. Peari
SP. 3662
STATIONERY—JEWELRY
with the Ushers’ club on Tuesday
701 E. SIh Are.
MA. 0471
6ih Ave. & York
EA. 9932
evening. Father McGowan spoke
o f the post-war problems oi in
dustry and unemployment.
He
predicted the transition from war
employment to normal industrial
Liemors • Simdriet
activity would present many prob
Grain-Fed Meats
PrescriptionB
lems that could be adjusted only
New Min«teintnt
by a closer co-operation and;-un
Fish
and Ptiullry
Free Prompt Delivery
Ealah Toanf, Prop.
derstanding between the employer
Call 8P..$44$
Downing and Alaoitda
1.312
.East
6th Ave. v
Formfrly with Daniels 4 Fisher
f
Beautiful Cut
S
and the employe. Father Mc
Phone PE. 4629
3436 East 6th Are.
EM. 0304
Gowan is in Denver to make the
(
Flowers and
)
SAVE TIBES—BUY AT OLSON'S
preliminary arrangements fo r the
)
Potted Plants
S
five-state conference on SpanishV. 0 . PETERSON, Prop.
r fimiSb
Fnneral Wark
\
speaking people at Regis college
FOOD
V nwBV Artiitically Arranged /
Cat Rate Drugs
Oct. 17 to 20.
.
STORES
Wines and Liquors
(
Phone RA. 1818 )
The first autumn meeting o f the
Rosary-Altar society was held 2750 W. 29th
V n iter l\ew
fon n tain Service - School Sapplieg ( T ^ ^ Downing at Alameda /
GL. 3613
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank
IHanagement
Alameda and Broadway
EM. Z71I
L. Stone is president. The other ISIS E. Colfax
ALBERT
RA ISOI
officers introduced to the new 1«M E. 4th
|SCHW|NDT. Prop.'
members are Mrs. George Magor,
H A R O L D ’S
d T o o l e y ' s
vice president: Mrs. Edward P.
Expert Repairing
SHOE REPAIRING
Gartland, treasurer; and Mrs. J.
Quality Materials
FIRST CLASS WORK
J. Ingling, secretary.
Arrange
1
F o o d
S to re
ONLY BF.ST MATERIAI.S
MINNIE B. KESSELER. Mcr.
Leather Jackets Relined
ments
were
made
fo
r
the
card
1 -D A Y S E R V IC E
RILLING KOOLER WAVE METHOD
party Sept. 20. Mrs. Stone an
Zippers Repaired
•
310 So. Broadway
RA. 3281 1 '
PickinK their Vfay acrott the
ALL BEAUTY CULTURE
nounced the form ation o f the fo l
230S E. Ith Ave. at Josephine
Ponte AlJegrozie, which spanned
lowing committees: Ways and
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
1
means, Mrs. R. J. Sanders; pro
the River A m o until the German
gram, Mrs. Galen H erbert; vis
1
annie* destroyed it, the Florentines
V IC T O R Y
itation, Mrs. James T orley; pub
H
YOUR PATRONAGE
return to their liberated city in
licity, Mrs. Ray Olson; communi
XilQUOR STORE ■
APPRECIATED
Italy, willing to risk a tumble into
cations, Mrs. 0 . H. Hastings; adLouis Muto, Prop.
vocatcr, . Mrs. Bernard Pilz; and
Frank De Grazlo, Hgr.
the water to get home. T|ie great
AT LOWEST
1
historian, Mrs. George Magor.
WINES. LIQUORS and ALL BEERS
stretch o f debris with a few planks
PRICES IN DENVER
GOING
Plans
were
announced
by
Mrs.
30 Broadway
SP. 5753
added, is shown in the top photo,
Ward Anthony fo r the September
DUKE’ S
and at the bottom are pictured a
card party.
|
,i\
W AY?
few o f the hundreds o f Florence
The Holy Name society will
THE
STORE
The'firms listed here de citiaens edging their way across one
hold its monthly meeting tonight,
>401 FRANKLIN ST.
'Thursday,
Sept.
7.
The
officers
Complete Prescription Dept. serve to be remembered o f the temporarily placed planks.
will ■announce plans fo r fall and
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE
when you are distributing The crossing is made more pre
winter activities.
Sunday, Sept,
US YOUR PRESCRIPTION
The firms listed here de
10, is Communion day fo r the so
your patronage in the dif carious by the potato sacks each
Everything a Good Drag Store Should Have
ciety. A custom inaugurated by
''CHUCK"
serve to be remembered
civilian carries, but the rationed
Phones SP. 9965 - RA. 2203
ferent lines of business.
HEFNER Prop.
the Rev. Vincent R. Hughes, O.P.,
food
is
too
important
to
leave
ALAMEDA AT .SO. PENN
when you are distributing
is fo r Holy Name men to serve the
behind. These are official United
1620
7:30 Mass in which the society
your patronage in the dif
E. 34th Ave.
States army signal corps photos.
members receive Communion.
L o jo la
The school opened Tuesday,
ferent lines o f business.
Sept. 5, with a capacity enroUPhont OExUr 0216
Cat Rate Dniga
ment o f 315 pupils. Fifty-one en
tered the first grade.
BOULEVARD
The senior choir will meet
Vacuum Sweeper Co.
Wednesday, Sept. 13, at 8 p.m.,
THE STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE
REPAIRS AND PARTS FOR ALL
in the rectory reading-room. This
MAKES AND MODELS
28tb Are., and JoaapUna
will be the first o f the weekly
Calltd for and delivered
(St. Joieph’ i Parish, Denver)
June, and is the holder o f'a schol meetings preparatory to the Wigh
CHEERY *122
Frank Havel
2824 Colorado Blvd.
Miss Jerry Madden's essay, arship and a member o f the Na Masses, which will start on Ro
tional Honor society, 'p la n s to sary Sunday, Oct. 1.
Unity fo r Peace,” has won for
enter the University o f Denver
SAVE TIRES — TRADE AT HOKE
When buying from the
her a third honor as the judging this fall where she will m ajor in
R ocky Fiori
committee o f the Ladies Auxiliary journalism and dramatics. She is
firms advertising in this
Appreclatea Catholie Patronage
o f Veterans o f Foreign Wars the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Law
paper, please mention that
rence F. Madden o f 1019 E. Cedar
R ocky’s Pharm acy
Rome. — The recent death o f awarded her fourth place among avenue.
you saw their advertise
the essays submitted by the 48
H. Era. Cardinal Maglione, causing states in the ninth annual high
17th & Race
EA. 9867
Improvement in Classrooms
SPECIAL I
ment.
PRESCRIPTIONS
LIQUOBS
Returning pupils o f St. Joseph’s
a vacancy in the office o f Papal school competition sponsored by
The first meeting o f the Denver
ANY
CAR
Secretary o f State, serves to recall that organization. Miss Madden grade school found several ad unit o f the Queen’s Daughters for
P A IN T E D _______'
ditions to their classrooms. Each
AND
that the position as such has previou.sly took first place in Den room has a beautiful repro the fall and winter months will be
S t. C a t h e r in e ’s
ver and was Colorado state winner,
A-l JOB
held Sunday, SepL 10, in.the home
existed less than 500 years.
receiving an award o f $50 and a duction o f the original picture o f of Miss Marie Breanehan, 1467
The occupant o f the o ffic e need silver medal. This is the first time Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, under St. Paul street, at 3 p.m. Assisting
*‘ Why Pay Carfare**
)201 Champa ,
KE. 9 2 7 4
not be a Cardinal at the time o f that a Denver parochial student which title the students o f the Re- Miss Bresnehan will be Misses
Expert Motor Repairing
demptorist school especially revere
Clutch and Brake Servlca
Downtown Prices
M. Duray, M. Riordan, and M.
appointment, but invariably he has
the Blessed Mother.
GAS - PENZOIL
Red & While Grocery & Market
Waller.
Pariah Patronage Appraeiated
become a member o f the Sacred
The pictures are particularly
VALVOLINE OILS
FINE SELECTION
The
president,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
College. The o ffice derives from
treasured b e c a u s e they were
N e a t s , osh a n d poultry
SP. 3087
Downtown Location
framed at Oconomowoc, Wise., by Salmon, requests a large attend 661 E. Kentucky
the necessity o f the Holy Father
‘^Once T ried . . . S a tisfied "
three form er St. Joseph’s pumls ance so that activities fo r the com
The Only Parkerd Servlee In Denver
W. 38lh & Qay
GR. 9934 to have secretaries «to assist him
2707 W. 38ih
GR. 2773
who are now members o f the Re- ing year may be completed. The
in the discharge o f the manifold
demptori.st order— Father Vincent Rt. Kev. MonsiCTor William M.
Phone: GRand (848
W. 18th and Clay
«
duties o f his high office.
Langfield, C.SS.R.; Edward Kane, Higgins, spiritual director, will be
Diitribotora
316 15th 8t.
TA. 63S8
C.SS.R.; and William Morgan, the guest speaker.
The office o f “ Private Secre
C.SS.R.
In
addition
to
these
pic
tary” is found in the records o f
HARRY GRIEBLING, Prop.
RITT WAR ROI¥DS
HAVE YOU
tures, each o f the first five clas.sEXPERT
the Church as far back as the
rooms contains a religious oil MODERNIZED YOUR
TIRE RECAPPING AND
AND STAMPS
16th century and Pope Innocent
painting, the work o f Si.ster Mary
TUBE VULCANIZING
INSURANCE?
Philip, a member o f the grade
Road Service on Batterieg & Tire. VIII, defining the duties o f the
For O.P.A. C eilinf
All Uakos
school faculty; several rooms have
Protect rourtelf against nets
office, stipulated that the incum 7
Exide Batteriea — Battariea Charged
Easy Tima Paymanta
Price Violation
added a number o f Hummel fig
hasards.
bent has “ to reside always in the
Be Safe— Sell to Ua
urines and pictures; and the first
HORACE
W. BENNETT
Vatican
palace”
and
that
he
was
B l e .« s s e d
S a c r a m
e n t
grade is brightened by the addi
WE WILL PAY FULL CEILING FOR
549 Broadway
TAbor 6201
MOST MAKES AND MODELS
& Co.
tion o f hand-painted desk covers.
authorized to collaborate inti
n o Tabor Bldg.
Phont TA. 1J71
PTA to Hold Meeting
mately in the government o f the
TELEPHONE E.M. 2761
NO RED TAPE
FRANK ENGLAND. Jr.. Manattr
The monthly meeting o f the
Church. The Private Secretary be
TEXACO GAS AND OILS
NO
FORMS
TO
SIGN
Insaranct D«p«Hmvnt
ALSO TRfNIDAD. COLO. — LIQUORS
PTA will be held on Thursday
came constantly a closer collab
AND YOU RECEIVE THE MAXIMUM
ABLES MOTOR CO.
evening. Sept. 14, at 8 o’clock in
PRICE YOU ARE ALLOWED TO
orator o f the Pope, and, under
A. E. ABLES
the church hall. The officers and
SELL YOUR CAR FOR
Authorized Sales and Servlca
Leo X, the o ffice of-Intimate Sec
members o f the committee, who
DRIVE IN
Old Ftitnds* Patronage Appreciated
have worked diligently during the
retary was created, fropi which
TO ERVIN
1620-33 E. Colfax Ave. at Monro.
summer months to have the organ
stems directly the o ffice of"SecreMiaa Jerry Madden
ization
in
good
working
order,
tary o f State.
HOSIERY REPAIRI.N'G AND WORK
MOTOR COMPANY
WASHING - GBEA8ING - ACCES
ON ALL KNITTED GARMENTS
has placed in the annual VFW urge all parents and friends -of the
SORIES - TIRE SERVICE
association
to
be
present
at
this
20th Ave. at Downing
4122 E. Colfax 1 602 Colo. Bldg.
e.ssay contest.
Favori Granted
Glencoe at Eaat Colfax
first meeting o f the school year.
DE-13S3
1
M.A-2633
OWNERS
Other winners in the contest The Rev. Hubert Newell, superin
Open Daily
EA. 1777
A reader of the Register wi.shes
IF YOU WISH TO SELL
were
Shirlce
Anne
Davis,
Des
Jark
Flavin,
Service Mgr., eayai
to publish a thanksgiving for fav
tendent o f the diocesan schools,
YOUR HOUSE get quick
Moines, la .; Mary Eleanor White,
For protection and service have your
will
be
the
speaker
fo
r
the
'eve
emergency Semre In Our Neifhbtrhotd
ors
granted
through
the
interces
Woodrow
Wilson
and
satisfactory
‘
results
NEW OWNER AND NEW HOURS
Norfolk, Va.; and Joye Watt, Win- ning. Refreshment-s will be served.
motor Vitalixed and Carbon Removed.
by listing with
Pricaa reasonable. Factory trained and
sion o f Our Lady o f the Miraculous nemucca, Nev. The committee o f
'The Very Rev. John Buttimer,
Auto
Upholstery
pre-war macfaanica do your work.
judges included Dr. James E.
Medal.
C.SS.R., is attending h provincial
JOHN C. KING, New Manager
Member St. Francis da Sales’ Pariib
Pick-Up and Delivery Service
West, noted Boy Scout leader;
i:e
s
KEARNEY
STREET
meeting o f the rectors o f the Mid
5316 Eazt Colfa*—At Jaimine Street
AUTO TOPS — SEAT COVERS
Fannie Hur.st, famous author; and
SP. 2183
TA. 7147
Optometrist
and
Optician
Telephone EM. M17
western
Redemptorist
province
at'
CUSHION REPAIEING
Special Made Ice Cream
W. W. Waymack, Des Moines
WE SPECIALIZE IN MOTOR
St. Louis, Mo. The Rev. Robert
From 18 a.a. to 8 p.m.
TCNE-UP8 AND ELECTRICAL
263 So. Bdwy.
SP. 9945
newspaper editor and Pulitzer
Kreutzer,
C.SS.R.,
is
in
Laramie,
TROUBLES
13th dk G len aik
CH. 6596
Operf 16 ii.m. to 6 p.m. flandiy
prize winner.
(ieorge
Rice,
230
So.
Bdwy.
W yo., for the Perpetual Help no
Aftachciat#
Miss Madden, who was graduated vena services. Next week he will
1ST FLOOR VACANT—WE HAVE KEY
from St. .loaeph’.s high school in
W. R. JOSEPH
conduct a 40 Hours’ devotion in t.56 W. Cedar, 5 rma.. bath tat floor, 4
T01\Y’S FIVE
MARKET. SCOOPS
bath up, coat furnace, double aarage.
Leadville. The Rev. Carl Schwarz, mu.,
jlYE.S RXAMINKD
Reserved for first $4,300. Picture, 280 So.
STAR SERVICE
C.SS.R., is conducting a 40 Hours’ Broadway.
Studebaker Sales and Service
iColfaz at Fairtoxl
Baby Car Seats — Pre-war chrome
Phone TAbor 1880
in Broadmoor, Colorado Springs. 1ST FLOOR V A C A N T -120 SO. GRANT NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS grill guards to fit nearly all lata
HAKinVAKK. Gl A.SS PAINTS
model
care. Iniida controlled ipotlighta,
3
1
8
-2
1
8
Ma.eatic
Bids
The Rev. Matthias Justen, C.SS.R., 7 rooma. furnithed aleeplnx porch, break
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Auto Repairing All Makes
PHONE
limited number. Other itenu just raB.it.ry and Electric Serrtca
has returned from his retreats and fast nook. Monitor coal furdace, itoker.
EA. 3777
5022 E. Colfax
leaaed by army.
Body and Fender Work
visit-in San Antonio, Tex., where 2 fumuhed apartments up; sinks, ranges.
Itlvd.
KMP E rtlNEHAR'l. Prop
Pay 6% on $8,000. Owner has 1st floor.
■SP. 4111
he was among the pioneer band Buy all $5,760. Picture, 230 So. Broadway. 350 Broadwav
The first meeting o f the Den o f Redemptorists who took over
NICE BRICK DUPLEX. $6,500
FOR KIR.ST CLASS .SERVICE
ver council o f the Knights of Co the Mexican missions in 1921. The 6 years old, 2 baths, gas fumaea. automatic
TED MARSHALL
Rev.
Charles
Buckley,
C.SS.R.,
o
f
water
heater, laundry drain, garage, chick
and W O R K M A ^ S H IP
lumbus for September was Tues Grand Rapids, Mich., who assisted en bouM. Picture, 280 So. Broadway.
5-DAV SERVICE
PACKARD SPECIAUST
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
CAI.L
day, Sept. 6. Reports were made in the parish the past week, has
AUTO SUPPLIES
1-YEAR GUARANTEE
NEAR D.U., $4,600. EASY TERMS
on the Silver Dollar'Oays carnival, returned East. 4-room modem, 3 lota, every inch produc
136-37-31 Fifteenth Street
Own 7 »« r Dkllr — ClMtJ
ing garden, rhubarb, berries, double ga
the .supreme council convention,
At Cledtiend Place
Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234
Maaa
Schedula
PHOM; KAm
rage, overhead doori: 2-rm. cabin in rear.
and
plans
for
the
future.
1532 Welion
TA. 0439
PRONE TAbor 4414
If IPs a bolt— or an overhaul—
During
the
school
year
weekday
■4600 EA.ST (Xll.FAX
3817
SO.
PEARL.
$4.000-TERM8
The calendar for the rest of
Opponitc Orphean ThtaUr
Joe.
We hava key. $ rooms, full basement, full
iSIh »ad Falrfai
KMcrwn >tZ4
N«xl to Tolcnewo
September follow s: Sept. 17 — Masses will be at 6, 7, and 8 plumbing,
combinatioa range. 2 heaters. 2
o’clock;
Saturdays,
at
6
and
7.
K. of C. dinner for service men in
Iota, lawn, shade, various fruits, garage,
the USO-NCCS, Arthur Alcorn, The weekly Sunday High Masses coop. Picture. 280 So. Broadway.
5 STORES TO SERVE YOU
chairman; Sept. 19— regular .meet- will be resumed this Sunday at
SEE HOME PICTURE HART
ting; Sept 29— Silver Dollar Days 9 :30. Holy Name society members ADDRESSES. PRICES. 110 80. BDWAT.
will
receive
Communion
this-Sun
committee “ Thank You Party.”
day in the 7 :30 Ma.ss,
(^orge Rice, Realtor, PE 2448
Chaplain M a r k Van Goip,
4611 E. 23rd
410 N. Main
Your Purchase o f War Bonda
.'526 E. Colfax
1st Ave. & Logran St.
SP. 9930
i C.SS.R., form erly stationed here,
612 16th St.
Pueblo
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your jhas sent word that he has been
1517 Champa
Drive-Waya Built and Repaired
MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING
Future.
promoted to the rank o f major.
TOP SOIL, SAND. GRAVEL

B E N N E H ’S
CONOCO S ER VIC E

JOHN NILHON — ALBERT NILSON

J A C K S O N ’ S
Cut Rate Drugs

CharleeBelie Beauty
Salon

|Forget-M e-Not]
Flower Shop

OLIVER'S
MARKET

Alameda Drug Store

OLSON’S

A L’SSH O E

H O SPITAL

MY LADY EDITH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Choice Meats
Fiih
Fryers
Groceries
Frozen Foods

Annunciation

900 So. Pearl SP .6587

DRUGS

EARLY PHARMACY

ik D U K E’ S
G R ILL

■f
i'l

r
i
?)

I

The Esher Drug Go.

L

IF STIFF'S POST
IS NOT IlfCIFIII

JERRY MADDEN WINS PRIZE
IN NATIONAL ESSAY CONTEST

Queeg’ s Daugjiters lo
Meet Sunday, Sept. 10

Kentucky Garage
Filling Station

BOB & T ED ’ S

Mack’s Auto Service

PACKARD

O T T O D R U G CO.

★

$2500

$5,000 F IH E ,
O H E Y EA R
IM PRISONM ENT

Harry’s Service Station

Packard Denver Co.

AUTO REPAIR

★

Northwestern Auto Co.

L A W S O N D R U G GO.

Peterson’s Reweaving
and Hosiery Repair

Texaco’s KOA Station

,|^

R EAL ES TATE
FO R S A LE

Glencoe Conoco Service

PURITY C REAM ERY

H O LT CHEW

DODGE - PLYM OUTH

FR ED LER N E R

Standard Motor Go.

Helen Welsh

Fairfax Hardware

WATCH

' HESSLER, CLEANERS

BUCKLEY BROS.

K. of C. Carnival
R eport Is Made

r e p a ik ia t ;

SUMMER
CHECK-UP!

“ Joe”

YOUNG

Marshall Auto Supply

Auto Service Station

J . A . Bold Jewelry

Bailey’s Texaco Service

Beck's Shoe Repair

I^HKADEK’S

Si. Josephus

l^ervice Station

William McLindeR

SURE THINGS
Burball pool) >rv utuilly run with ■
Iona p«rMnUic« in favor of tha oparator
and aKaihat the ticket barer.
Gamblinc with moner la different from
gamblinft with health. Some people can
afford the former. Nobodr can afford the
latter. That'a why you ahnuld have your
doctor'a Preacription. Don't aamble with
it. Be eure that ifa filled from freah. pure,
potent dru »~ a n d filled azactly accordinc
to your phyaieiaa'a inatructiona. You can
be anre of that kind of aervice hare.

PAR K HILL DRUG
JSrd and Deader

gA. 7711

Si. Dominic’s

AND CINDERS
FERTILIZER
US Valleio 8t.
Phone TA. itSS
GENERAL HAULING

St. Jame.<«’
B & B PHARM ACY
B. C. BREWER

JACK BRAHAM

Prescription Specialists
VITAMINS

1460 Oneida

—

LIQUORS

EA 9820

■ u n f in E H.

SHAY
Republican Candidate for

Slate Representative
RESIDENT OF DENVER >4 YEARS
EDUCA'TOR
BUSINESS MAN
EXPEBIENCED
PUBLIC SPIRITED
• CAPABLE
— Pot. Adv.

1

Flowers for All Occasions
Dtpandable Delivery Service

ITe Telegraph Flowers

L IE B ’S FLO W ER SHOP
Phone GL. 0133 . . . All Houra
3922 W. 32nd Ave.

WH I T T A K E R
PHARMAiY
**The Friendly Store'*
Presrriplinn Specialists
W. 32nd and Perry

GL. 2401

RECAPPING
EASY T E R M S
no certificate necessary

B. F. GOODRICH
14th and Glenarm
53 So. Broadw ay

KE. 0175
PE. 3739
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

TOMMY F U H E R H BOOSTER
OF BASEBALL IN DENVER
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Actually, A is longer than B,
although t h e reverse would
seem to be true.

JOHN R .C O Y L E
—

Op t o

m e t r is t

—

S E A R S R O E B U C K A N D CO

«
Tommy Flaherty, who fo r 10
years was the owner o f the Colony
grill at Colfax and Pearl street,
has purchased the Welton buffet
at 1643 Welton street, according
to an announcement Wednesday,
Sept, 6.
The purchase, made
through Bert M. Keating, Denver
attorney, was from Nathan Samelson fo r an estimated 120,000.
The establishment Tvill be known
in the future as Tom Flaherty’s
Welton buffet'' and will be dis
tinguished by the sign o f a green
harp outlined in gold. Flaherty
announces that he expects to con
duct a place that will be a model
o f propriety, where doctors, law
yers, clerks, stock brokers, poli
ticians, and high class mechanics
can meet.
Flaherty is the man responsible
fo r bringing big-time baseball back
to Denver. In 1943 he backed the
Colony club in the Victory league.

giving many young ball players a
chance. He had a team studded
with stars, including Vic Raschi,
who Wlis yegr pitched Lowrj' Field
to the Victory league champion
ship.
In 1944, the Harps, with Johnny
Conrad as manager, presented a
galaxy o f baseball stars to Denver
fans, tlncluded among them were
Jack Knott o f the Philadelphia
Athletics, Beau Bell of the St.
Louis Browns, Paul Armstrong of

G ET THOSE

CLOTHES
CLEANED
Now Before
School Starts

J Cleaners and Laundry
700 E, Colfax at Washington

MA. 6101

Tommy Flaherty
the New York Giants, Goys Greg
ory o f the Memphis Mudhens, Dean
Frey, and Gene Connert.
Flaherty’s Harps were the high
est-priced club in the league, and
were well on the way to a second
half championship, an^ probably
the year’s pennant, when the army
stepped in and moved most o f the
stars away to the battlefronts.
Flaherty is given credit by base
ball men o f Denver with doing as
much, if not more, than any other
person to aid baseball in Denver
in the last two years.

R[GIS ID G i

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS A1 REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Cream
Milk • Cream
BuHer
:y o u r

933 Rannork St.
KEyalone 3297. Denver, (inlo.
v o t e a p p r e c ia t e d :

Deraid L . Schlessman

T

[

(Continued From Page Onf)
later to Davos Platz, Switzerland,
fo r research in Romance lan
guages. Before returning to the
United States he spent two years
in Bogota, Republic of Colombia.
For the past 20 years he has been
a member o f the faculty o f Regis

Primaries Sept. 12th
Pol. Adv.

Fr. E. T, Sandoval, S.J.

I college, serving as instructor in

RENEWS AND PROTECTS
LINOLEUMS AND WOOD FLOORS

SL'RFACE-IVU

** • •>'sn»P«fS''* wsterpmot—tUinproor PLASTIC r«dared with BrasthsiT Oil. It is not affected by soap,
ammonia, ink. aeidt or alcohol.
S U R F A C E - N I J P'*v»nta penetration of dirt crease and water Into
the tint pores of linoleum which rain it in a short

time.

Beeaute of its penetratiYe qaaliUea SURFACE-NU fills and praaerTss
tha linoleum, keepbit It bri(ht and clean. For first treatment appir two
coats.
No mort oerubbina- Juit a damp mop orer the (leamina lorfsee and
It is ipotleasia clean.
S U R F A C E -I V U
Yarnlih. ahtnae or lacquer and eovara twice
the area per quart or asUon. Goat fortTcr la the
drudaerr of SCRUBBING.
dippod or brushed and leaTta no lap or
bruah marks. It is not harmed by cleanina componndi
or boilina water. Hot dishes or pans do not turn it whits or Icare rina marks.

Albuquerque.— A rch b ish ^ Ed
win V. Brj’ne o f Santa Fe has
sanctioned the appointment o f Dr.
Wainright Rien to the faculty o f
Catholic Teachers’ college, Albu
querque. The college enjoys the
unique distinction o f having five
doctors on its full-time faculty.
D octor Rien obtained his A.B
and B.S. degrees from King’s col
lege at the University o f London
The same institution swarded him
the M.S.
He secured the M.A.
degree from the University o f Glas
gow. E njoying a background o f
broad cultural education, he pos
sesses the Ph.D. in economics from
the University o f London, and the
Sc.D. in biology from the Univer
sity o f Glasgow. He obtained the
Ph.D. in Scholastic philosophy at
the University o f Utrecht, Holland,
and holds an honorary LL.D. from
the University o f Bristol.
His teaching experience includes
the fpllow ing: Department o f sci
ence at the University o f London
from 1922 to 1925, and University
o f Glasgow, where he held the
Duke o f Hamilton chair in eco
nomic biology, 1927-38.
In W orld war I, he was in
the Royal Canadian air force
and he was officially credited
with 11 enemy planes. He was
discharged with the rank o f major.
For his participation in /th e war.
Dr. Rien was awarded the Order
o f the British Empire, Companion
o f St. Michael and St. George,
the Military cros.'s, and the Croix
de Guerre with three Palms.
In the second World war he
was a member o f the Royal air
force. His plane was shot down
in the retreat to Dunkerque at
the French village o f Abbeville.
Captured by the enemy, he re
mained a prisoner o f war for
11 months and six days at the
compound in Munich, from which
he escaped. While he lay fo r a
day in a ditch full o f water, he
made a promise to the Blessed
Virgin that if he escaped he would
work fo r some Catholic institution
of learning. His Excellency, the
Most Reverend Archbishop; the en
tire administrative sta ff o f Cath
olic Teachers’ college, and the stu
dent body feel that a singular
honor has been conferred upon
them fo r the good o f Catholic
education in New Mexico.

Southside Societies to
Receive Holy Eucharist
(St. Francis de Skies’ Perish,
Denver)
The Holy Name society and Boy
Scouts will receive Communion in
the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday. All
the men of the parish are urg;ed to
receive the Holy Eucharist with
these groups.

Spanish. A t present. Father San
doval is professor o f Spanish.
"Knowledge o f Pan-American
relations,” declares Father Sando
val, “ is a vital need today fo r the
coming generation. Unless young
men possess an intelligent ap
proach to South America and its
problems, our hopes fo r future co
operation between the two conti
nents are due to be disappointed.
Ignorance is the greatest barrier
to mutual understanding today,
and no one can hope to accomplish
anything worthwhile in the field
unless he has the background of
a correct and sympathetic under
standing o f our neighbors to the
south.”
Y’oiir Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future,
Eyes Examined

Classes Fitted

HARRY M. LUSTIG

SURFACE-NU

non-slippery mirtor-like surface. It
intensifies the patlern and renews faded or w ^ linolenm. It seals the pores and preeents dry rot. It preserrei wood fiootb. walla,
doors, easinat. fnrnitnre. papered and painted surfaces in kileben and bathroom.

SURFACE-NU will not crack, chip or peol. It penetrates daepir into tha
pores of metal, potterr. wood, llnoleom and fabric.
* » » » - • « < < on farnitarr. interior trim.-eUirao floor*.
p«rch famitore. boaU. itore fronU. outdoor *iriif.^ and
aUo to waterproof dainp cellar*. 8URPACK>NU itanda every abaac of wear
and weather and i* KON-SLIPPRRY.

1744 Champa Street and Home Public Market
WE DELIVER

TA. 3901

. 9

P U EB LO HARDW ARE GO.
402 No. Santa Fe, Pueblo

THE SUPREME FINISH FOR LINOLEUM

Colfax Ave.

0

IXIOP .SHOE REPAIR SHOP
LOOP HAKKKT

YOUR VOTE IS DESIRED FOR

DON D.
BOWMAN

Enrolled in
St J ob ’s School
(S t. John’ s Parish, Denver)
S t John’s school opened for reg
istration Tuesday, S ep t 5. Two
hundred and sixty-two children
were registered, but it is expected
that this figure will be increased in
the next week or two. There were
no faculty changes in S t John's
school this year.
The first fall meeting o f St.
John’s Altar and Rosary society
will occur at the home o f Mrs. Ella
M. Weekbaugh on Friday after
noon, S ept 15. Following the busi
ness meeting tea will be served on
the terrace.
Weekday Masses in S t John’s
church are at 7 and 8 o’clock. Holy
Communion is di.stributcd at 6:45.
Confessions are heard before the
Masses.
The Holy Hour for the men in
the armed forces is offered on F ri
day evening at 7:30.
The Little Flower circle will hold
its first meeting of the fall season
on Thursday, S ep t 7, in the home
o f Mrs. A. J. Morroni.
Mrs. M. J. Brennan from Leadville Is visiting with.her daughter,
Mrs. Thomas O’ Keefe.
Troop 161 o f the Boy Scouts will
meet Friday evening in the school.
Frank Peil is convalescing from
an operation in St. Joseph's hos
pital. Mrs. William Lowe is ill in
Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Rose Borum is recovering
from an illness in the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas O’Connell,
621 Monroe street
Albert Friedman is ill in a local
hospital.

W alter Scherer will be the
(Continued From Page One)
and be waited upon by members captain o f the “ Dixie Belle.” The
event is under the supervision o f
o f Denver’s smart society set.
Cecil Jolley, director o f the USO
Among those who will serve NCCS.. Jean Walden, the general
are James MaePherson, manager chairman, is assisted by Sgt. Bill
o f K O A ; Frank Jamieson, presi Walker, Fitzsimons public rela
dent, Public Service Company o f tions department. Games will be
Colorado; C l a r e n c e Edwards, maintained by Tom H alter and
regional director, 13th U. S. Civil John Mohan. Other committees
Service region; Tom Egan, assist arc headed by Margot Andrew,
ant .manager, Denver Dry Goods; Catherine Job, Ida Mae Pecconi,
Andy Sutherland, deputy man Frances Saia, Jean Easing, and
ager, Colorado war finance com Bonnie Blach.
The “ Showboat” party will be
mittee; Richard McCusker, presi
dent Red Dot Oil company; Harry gin at 8:30 on both evenings and
Morton, H. R. Henderson, Joseph is expected to attract unprece
O’Neill, Ben L. Fishback, and dented throngs of service men and
women.
Ben B. Naffziger.
+
.
+
+
+
■
are being handed by
(jih rrin e J o b , Loretto
Heights student, to .Sgt. George Beauregard, Trenton, N. j . ; Pvt. Dave
Long, Hamilton, 0 .; and Don Cro.ss, Syraeuse, N. Y. The festival is
the “ U.SO Dixie Belle” showEwat entertainment, to be held at the
USO-Nr.('«S eliib Sept. 9 and 11.

Passports to Fun Fest

FOR

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

A

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY SEPT. 12
.

(Continued From Page One)
status o f more than 2,000 fam
ilies. Late records show that some
45,000 Communions are distrib
uted yearly.

Mother Cahrini
On Faculty

Store

COAL

PE. »877

THURS.. FRL. s a t .. Sept. 7. S. *
Anne Baxter. Michael O'Shea in

Eve of S t Mark
-> 1.

ALSO
Lionel Barrymore, Van Johnson in

450
South Marion

SUN.. MON., TUE8., WED.
Sept. II. 11, 1>, 13
Walter Brennan, Jeanne Crain in

1144 .So. Penn.

COCKTAIL
in

ALSO
Paul Lukai, K. T. Steveni in

THE BEAUTIFUL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE .

ADDRESS UNKNOWN

•

MATINEES - SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
AT 2 P.M.

The Colonial Dining Room
Featurea Fine Food Daily

ALPINE

We Invite You to Vltit

SliPt. «. »—FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Michael O'Shea - Anne Shirley in

“ LADIES OF WASHINGTON'’
SEPT. 1#, 11—SUNDAY, MONDAY
Robert Walker • Donna Reed In

RALPH E. INGRAM. Prop.

“ SEE HERE,
PRIVATE HARGROVE”
SEPT. 12. 13, U-TUES., WED.. THUR.
Eddie Cantor - George Murphy in

For Better Foods
and Drinks

“ SHOW BUSINESS”

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Frank AlberUon - Ruth Terry in

“ THE MYSTERY BROADCAST*

Anna Neagle • Richard Greene in

“ THE YELLOW GtNARY”

58 RROADWAY

THE DIPPER

GRAND C A FEii

(FORMERLY SHAMROCK)
Under New Menagement
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

431 17ih Si .

MA. 6652

(Betwrrn Glenarm and Tremont)
Open 11:00 A.M, TO 2 :00
Closed Mondays

10601 E, COLFAX

Serving the Finest

AMERICAN AND
CHINESE FOODS

FINE LIQUEURS
Excellent Cnieine

■I

Landers

I.unrheona and Dinners

< • VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

OP DENVER
"A Place for the DlKrlminatlna**
T elep hon e EM. *817
E. COLFAX at STEELE

Your§ to Enjoy

J.

bJHERNDON.

II r y T

JR.. Gen.. Mgr.

T

I Kjl

r

COLONY GRILL
Where Friends Meet Friends

For added pleasure, entertain at the
Coaroopolitan — PIONEER DINING
ROOM. . .
C O F F E E
SHOPPE .
BAMBOO
ROOM. Rec
ommended the
Cosmopolitan
to out-of-town
friends.

Cosmopolitan Hotel

PE. 5465

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar

“ MAN FROM FRISCO”
Tmdy MarahaM • Sheila Ryan in

HAVE YOUR FURNACE
VACUUM CLEANED

SUPREME
COAL CO.

Enjoy Your Favorite

Home in Indiana

Now

We Recommend
Coliiiiiblne and Indiislrial

PE. 4679

1028 S. Gaylord

THREE MEN IN W HITE

The parish school was inaugur
ated in the old frame church build
ing, with the Missionary Sisters
o f the Sacred Heart in charge.
For a time Mother Cabrini was on
the faculty. In 1907 the Church
o f St. Roego on W, 36th and
Osage was purchased and re
modeled fo r a school at a cost
o f $18,000. The structure was
blessed by Bishop Matz on Aug.
23, 1908. In 1926 the Servite
Sisters replaced the Sacred Heart
nuns.
The present grammar school,
which includes a ninth grade, has
an enrollment o f 275 pupils. Plans
fo r a new grade and high school
at W. 36th and Pecos avenqe,
which will be constructed after
the war at an approximate cost
o f $100,000, have already been
drawn. An addition will also be
made to .the present rectory. The
building fund shows a balance o f
$60,000.
Father Piccoli, who had been the
assistant to Father Moreschini,
was named pastor in 1909 and
serv'ed the parish until 1938, with
the exception o f a short interim,
from October, 1926, until May,
1927, when the Rev. Angelico M.
Barsi, O.S.M., was in charge. The
present pastor, Father Del Brusco,
assumed his duties in 1938. The
parish has two assistant priests,
the Rev. Hildebrand M. Brunetti,
O.S.M., and the Rev. Austin M.
Di Benedetto, O.S.M.
Out o f more than 600 boys from
the parish in the armed forces,
four have been killed in action.

Pol. Adv.

THEATRE

PARK

• FINE FOODS
• MIXED DRINKS
• BEER

• \YINE

569 E. Colfax
Y'our Purchase o f War Bonds
and Slampa Helps to Serure Your
future.

■ special longing for

NLA I MlVIt

S P E T r A T lM S T

tarreHlw * f*«i»-<Ht)*4Ul
T*m*F. >1n< Pr«M«rt.
C»Ukl*«U«i tkt
9ko4. KWtfvttk 7lMn*r
toIrrMl
m Herr*
Pirt}|«K T*M>nq

1130 E.

' f f S H ’ POULT^^

Hen's, Women'* and Children**
Half Sole*
All Work Gaaraotecd

WEDDING .4ND FAMILY
GROUPS AT STUDIO OR
YOUR HOME

A*Chan. lU r Ff*rr. C*Un%,
Ont»n$. tl»«a.
HeH
DfulRMt, T«k■uuita. Kyt A Car Dumre.
CaUnrt ArtVnit,
RWwMttoa. frWial*. <Mtr«.
HI*.
* *Mh f*U>K

IB R U N 0 5

J I

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

ff'e Specialise in

--------- ^3---------

“ Everything
Under the
Sea”

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Purchaae o f 50e or More al 1429 Lawrence

A R TC R A FT STUDIO
Photographers

L 5 e e D r. R W F 0 !

Phone
Tabor ‘1776’

W. Speelallu m

LOOP MARKET

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

G L A N D D IS E A S E S

COLFAX AT
MARION

FREE DELIVERY AT 10 A. H. AND 1 P. M.|

S U R F A C E -N U

LIFETIM E PLASTIC, Inc.

1944

MARKET

SEA FOODS and
FRE.SH n S H

O ffice Phone KEystone 3683
935 Fifteenth St.

129 Broadway

7,

IcOLFAX AT
DOWNING

Completo Line of

S U R F .4 C E - N U

SURFAC&NU
*p •• l-»** winare feet per aallon. It is Ink. acid.
alcohol and alkali proof. It is NON-SKID when wet. and
la safe on floors and stairs at all times.

Sept.

COLFAX

MILK FED
POULTRY

OPTOMETRIST

OCULIST

Thursday,

4205

Oivr Ijidy o f Mf. Carmel church (pictured belovv) on Sunday, Sept. 24,
when Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will' offer a Solemn Pontifical Mast
at 10 o'clock. As a golden jubilee memorial extensive improvemenU,
costing $10,000, have been made in the church. The entire interior
has been repainted and redecorated and a maple floor laid. A new
painting o f Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel now graces the semi-dome o f the
sanctuary. The Rev. Gaetano Del Bnisco, O.S.M., lower picture, it
the pastor.

‘SHOWBOAT FESTIVAL TO BE
SPONSORED BY USONCCS

SURFACE-NU

SURFACE-NU THE 1 0 0 % PLASTIC SEALER

HIHOtlC S i r

Miss Mary Ro.se Dalton o f 772
Grant street, Denver, is entering
Loretto Heights college this fall
on a four-year scholarship from
Cathedral high school. She at
tended Cathedral high on a schol
arship awarded by St. Domiific’s
grade school.

REPUBLICAN

KEystone

Fifty Years of Service

Mary Rose Dalton Wins
C ollege Scholarship

STATE SENATOR

Telephone,

Corporal Wallace B.

/ EDELWEISS
1644 G

len arm

Open 11 a. m. 'til 3 a. m.

HOFFMAA

signal Corpa. Now Serving in
^ropean Theater of War
FOR

TOM FLA H E R TY ’ S
W ELTOiX B U F F E T

State Representative
RKPUBLICAN TICKET
Bom in Denver, attended ^ n v er Pnbiie
Schools and RerU High School. Gradoata of Denver Univenity.
Pol. Adv.

^

1643 Welton

“ STOP A T THE SIGN OF THE H A RP.”
M kAA A

i;

-V

Thiirsday, ;Sept,

7,

1944

Office; 988 BannocK Streef

Oar COM . PAYM ENT Plaa

Law of Charity

»/ church;;^

TelepHoTie,

KEjrrfoni

’4205

RUGBY

G O IL

CO.

D is tin g u is h e s
Jesus’ Teaching

„ '! ! s T k

TOWN SERVICE
744 W . Colfax TA. 7592

RB-ELECT

YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR

FLO O R S SAN D ED

Jahn Floor Ssnriee
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had died o f a heart attack during
(me o f the nightly artillery berrages when screaming ehells split
the heavens and tort open the
earth."
A fter the religious had baen
establish as com fortably aa peasible in tha civilian camp. Sergeant
Cahill said ha and his buddy, wbo
was born in the Baaque country
and spoke Spanish, called on them.
The sisters, he said, already were
at work conducting classes in the
camp. He continued:
"A n y awkwardneu was im
mediately relieved, fo r tha Span
ish interpreter also made an ex
cellent master o f ceremonies. Once
the introductions were over, the
Spanish flowed fluently and I sat
silent. A pleasant surprise was
when Frankie learned that the
rieit, the brother, and one sister
ad all come from within 16 mllei
o f his own home town in the
Basque country. One o f the nuns.
Sister Maria Pia, spoke some
English, and I welded together
m y-few French, Latin, .and Span
ish words so that we two were
able to talk. Father Jo&e, a Jesuit,
spoke a bit o f English but under
stood less. He had. been here •
dozen years, and tome o f the
sisters had been here from five to'
15 years.
“ Fkom my conversation with
youifg Sister Maria Pia, supple
mented by Frankie’s version <vf bis
two-hour talk with the others, I
form ed a fairly complete picture
o f thefr experfentes. It was just
two years ago, in m id .1942, that
the Japanese officials first put
the clamps on them. Catholic
teaching and philosophy, being con
trary to the Japanese policies, may
have been responsible fo r closing
the parochial schools and limiting
the priest to one public Mass a
month."
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E ff o r t to Crush Fa ith
On S a i p a n H e l p e d It

o f the soul o f Cardinal Luigi Maglione, Papal Secretary o f Stale,
hold in the national shrine o f the Immaculate Conception at the
Catholic university in Washington. IKa
Nothing: Down — $5.00 per Month
, . »p -picture shows An^hishop
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
ixijpiai' Apoilolic Delegate to the United Slatei,
celebrating the Mau. The Rev. Dr. William Russell, standing behind
the Archbishop, served as deacon. The lower picture shows, left to
right, ^enor Don R odolfo Michels, Chilean Ambassador; Mchmel
Honolulu. — A description o f
Munir Ertegun, Turkish ambassador; Senor Don Juan Francisco de
Cardenas, Spanish ambassador; and Col. MacKexsack, military at strong Catholic faith, which “ not
B y R e v . F r a n c is S y r u n e y
only survived but flow ered” among
BEST GRADES LIGNITE AND ROUTT COUNT* COAL
The distinguishing character tache o f the British embassy who represented Lord Halifax.
the
natives o f Saipan despite two
istic o f the New Law promulgated
years o f efforts by the Japanese
by Christ in -extensivs form in the
to crush it, was etched in a letter
Senffon on the Mount is thr fact
written by S g t Emmett Cahill
that the law o f Charity was to
o
f the U. S, army, to the Catholic
supersede the law o f Justice with
Herald.
out, however, abolishing it. No
Sgt. Cahill, with his buddy, iden
longer should men be governed ex
tified only as "Frankie,” wrote
clusively by the prinerples o f ju s
that as soon as “ I caught my
tice which in many instances are
breath and bearings,’' after the
based on selfishness, but they were
battle was over on Ssipan, they
to be guided by tne nobler and
set out to .determine the existence
selfless
principles
of
charity,
o f Catholicity on the island. His
rooted in the love o f God and the
PalroniEe These Reliable Service Firms
letter continued:
love of neighbor. They-were to go
“ B efore' I had been on Saipan
so fa r as to forgive enemies and
24 hours, another soldier and my
those who bad done injustices
'E A R L J .self, making our way back to the
against them. Indeed it wss not an
beach to meet incoming troops, en
easy doctrine.
countered a group o f civilians es
Christ recommended that men in
AND FINISHED
their relations with ont another
corted by a patrol. The party con
Qaality Hiteriete end Werkviniliip
Electrical Contracting
follow the example o f God and the
sisted o f several children, a few
tjcenMd and Bonded In Cit/ of Denver
old men, and a number o f women,
example of ngture by dealing with
They stopped when thev met us
friend and enemy, with good and
817 14th St. X . « i w "
Phone GR. 3240 - Free Eiiimste
and we helped the patrol give the
bad with the same treatment with
pitiful- creatures water. Two el
out distinction. “ For; if you love
derly women, too weak to walk,
those who love you, what reward
were borne on stretchers. One
shall you have? Do not even the
Edwin B. Clayton
wore a rosary. I saw religious
publicans do that? And if you
PJbg. A 0 tg . Co.
medals pinned to the ragged shirts
salute your brethren only, what
ROOFING
.1444 Court Place
o f the children and the shabby
are you doing more than others?
AND
blouses o f some o f the women.
Do not even the Gentiles do that?"
DENVER. COLORADO
ROOF REPAIRING
These people stared at us with the
(Matt. V, 46-47). The obligation
M.4. 2310
same curiosity that we stared at
3230 Walnut Sl
CH. 6563 of Christ’s followers .was to dis
Re<k Phene — EAet 02M
them. I resorted to the sign lan
tinguish themselves from others
guage and merely pointed to the
STOVE AND PUSNACR PARTS STILL by their characteristic Christian
medal on tha grimy shirt o f a
behavior toward their brethren.
AVAILABLE-DONTP WAIT
srim y little hoy near me. Ha
Jesus wanted us to be children
looked at roe and said, ’ Catollca.’
GEO. A . PULLEN of the Father in heaven, “ who
Save* Fuel and GIvei Mere Comfort
It was the only word he spoke but
maket
His
sun
to
rise
on
the
good
Free Eellmetea Given
one which we both understood.
STOVE & FURNACE
and the evil, and sends rain on
Find* Two StatustUo
the just and the unjust” (Matt, v,
REPAIR COMPANY
45)-. Our charity was to be with
"T
he
follow ing day while kick
2IIA Anpahot
MA. S7S8
1333 Lawrence Street
out discrimination and was to be
ing around the ruins and rubble
TABOR 1331
DENVER. COLO.
extended to all human beings,
o f a farmhouse I uncovered two
since all are children of God just
religious statuettes. Under more
T h e N cicWhen buying from the
as we are. There is room fo r no
wreckage I found a copy o f ‘ Our
distinction o f race, creed, or color
Lady o f Perpetual Help,’ On the
firm s advertising in this
in Christianity. Social difference,
reverse side o f the once framed
picture was a text printed in
caste distinctions, and the like are
paper, please mention that
out o f the question. The fru it trees
German type, a throwback to the
Our Expert TcchnicUiii Bcp«ir
you saw their advertise
daye o f German rule in the Mar
do n ot bend their branches to those
Washinc Machine* — VacoDm Cleaner*
ianas, prior to the last war.
they like or think worthy, and
Refrifcratora — Everything Eleotricol
ment.'
Prompt Service
withhold their Jruit from the un
"O ur own Catholie chaplain,
■ mm* H. F» Lindiey. OwnerwMfr.
worthy. Instead they surrender the
Capt. John G riffin, observed that
as he recited the final prayers over
good they have to all without dis
many a soldier laid to rest the
tinction. We are to act in like
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
onlooklng civilian gravediggan
manner. We are to be perfect, even
also made the Sign o f the Cross;
as our Heavenly Father is perfect.
Heating Repairs
“ A t the end o f the final week on
(M att. V, 48).
Saipan Father G riffin had definite
Jesus next delivered anotyer
p roof that a Gatholic priest had
characteristic quality of Christtanbeen on Saipan at least in the re
ity to His listeners. This is His
cent past. When a bunch o f his
teaching on purity oY intention. It
right next door to doctors or dent own boys returned from a privately
(By Sgt. Charles L ehman )
is not sufficient to do good if it is
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
conducted souvenir hunt in the
done fo r selfish motives or for
Protecting military secrets in a ists."
1726 MARKET STREET
some manner o f self-benefit. Alms downtown Denver office building
According to the amiable ser eity o f Garapsn, they had a priest’s
vestments. Tracing them to their
giving, prayer, and fasting will
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
calls for a special kind o f aplomb— geant, he ha? never seen any
not avail us much unless they are particularly when an assortment trouble or untoward incident, dur source, Father Griffin found the
ing the year and a half he has been Catholic church, one o f the few
performed with true wholehearted
o f dentists, doctors, and insurance
remaining bulMlngs. It was o f
singleness o f purpose fo r a right
companies have their offices lib a guard in the civilian office Spanish style architecture and it
intention. We gain no good, we
building.
erally sprinkled about the same
had obviously net been employed
may even suffer, if we do the right
building.
Co-Operation I« Remarkable
aa a place o f worship lo r some
thing fo r the wrong reason. There
LESS COAL MINED . GREATER DEMAND - FEWER DRIVERS
But S. Sgt. George R. McKajn,
The way S g t McKain looks at time- A djacent to the church, in a
fore Jesus counsels us, “ Take heed
not to practice your good before a youthful Catholic guard in Den it, the smooth functioning o f the small wooden building, he found a
men, in order to be seen by them: ver headquarters o f the Army Air guard setup in W T T C 'i head chest o f drawers in which were
All Faciori Will Make DeilvcFies
4
J
ai
Thii Fall the Harden Yet!
otherwise you shall have no reward Forces Western Technical Train quarters in the Central Savings more church vestments and linens,
with your Father' in heaven" ing Command, finds nothing odd Bank building, is a credit to the wrapped in newspapers; all the
military and ' civilian occupants papers bore an early 1942 date. A
(Matt, vi, 1 ). “ When thou givest about his duties,
There has been a torn and charred photo found in
alms, do not let thy left hand know
" I ’m usually on guard on the and visitors.
what thy right ^ n d is dfting" same floor where the WTTG'a remarkable amount of eo-opera- the ruins showed the church, o f
We Sell All Grades
tion. and thia fahtor enables o ffi good sise, with one priest, a broth
(Matt. VI, 3 ). “ When thou prayest,
cers; WACa, and enlisted men to er, and six Sisters o f Mercy. The
go into thy room, and closing thy
. of Good Coals
do tneir jo b in the best possible at name o f 4h« church remained a
door, pray to thy Father in secret"
mosphere.
mystery, fo r it was printed in Jap
(Matt. VI, 6 ) . Even when fasting,
PHONES
It has not always been easy anese.
“ anoint thy head and wash thy
for the sergeant
geant Aa a guard
_
at
face, BO that thou m iyest not be
Mittieaarlet Are Rescued
Lonyry Field before coming down
seen by men to fast, but by thy
"T he whereabouts and welfare
town, McKain recalls several in o f these religious remained a mys
Father’ ’ (M att.vi, 17-18). And He
3635 Blake St. We Give S. £ H. Green Stamps
cidents o f a humorous or pathetic tery until - ^ e last days o f tiie
promises us that Our Father who
nature.
sees in secret will reward us in
campaign. Then, late one after
"There was the time,- for in' noon, thsy seized their long sought
every instance.
stance,” he says, "when we were opportunity to surrender. They
To show His followers and all of
on guard duty at Lowry Number had been fo r c e il’to retreat along
us how we should pray, Jesus
Two's gate, and this buck private with scores o f civilians and Japan
taught us that simplest and noblest
comes through from the field, in ese army personnel in the bC'
of all prayers— His own prayer—
tent on a goM time downtown. We ginning o f the battle. One sister
the Lord’s prayer, or as we com
BRICK STAIN for Brick* Stons, or Stucco.
looked at his pass: it was in good
monly call it, the “ Our Father."
ShthfU Stain for wood roofs or I0«90 for Asphalt Roof*
order; and wa let him through. A C. D of A. to Hold
The eight simple petitions o f this
COLORFLEX Flos for Concrete Floor Sulns.
guard glancing in hit direction as
prayer fulfill adequately all of
Meetinc: on Sept. 14
the private started to board a bus
RYDROZO for Basementa from INSIDE In Color or Abova-Groand walla OUT*
men’s needs, spiritual and tem
SIDE In Clear.
was more than mildly startled at
poral. Each one is material for
Free Estimatee — Materiala Only or Work Complete.
something about the soldier. We , TJie first meeting o f the fall sea
hours o f meditation. In this prayer
called him back and asked him to son for the Catholic Daughters of
God ia glorified, we sedk to con
raise his pant legs a trifle. The America- in Denver will be held on
form our will to His, we express
soldier waa wearing the most beau Thursday,. SapL 14. A book re
sorrow fo r our faults and ask God’s
tiful pair o f socks you ever saw— view will be given at 7 o’clock ami
forgiveness, we request God’s help
CHerry 1083
red. white and blue stripes vivid the business meeting held at 8
in our daily life, and we beg His
lisa* California St.
protection against temptation and
— OlficUl ohoto, USAAF. by enough to blind you.
o’clock. All members are urged to
" ^ h e r e ’d you get those?’ a attend. The Catholic Daughters
sin. Indeed we can use no more
AAF Traininf Command
guard asked.
suitable prayer than Christ’s own
will serve the supper at the uSOS. Sgt. George R. McKain
’•'M y mom sent them to me,’ the NCCS club at 1575 Grant street
prayer— the prayer He taught His
soldier
answered.
‘Nice,
aren’t
disciples
when
they
asked
Him
how
commanding general has hit o f
Yep can bar attraeUve.
this Sunday evening, S ept 10.
to pray.
efficient, money* •trine
fice," Sergeant McKain said, “ and they?’ Nice all right, we told him, Barbara Bach is chairman of this
but
not
exactly
G,
I.
1R44 Ilfht fixtprea at
it's our job to check all visitors
affair.
lorpriilntlr Uw roat Lot
“ We made him go back to the
Bishop Approves WAC and transient officers. It’s a barracks
ua make a liehtinf af.
S cie n c e D i s c o v e n
and
change
into
regula
flcianey toit of your
round-the-clock job, because the
Lithuanians Fear for
L ig h tin g S ecrets
Drive in New England command
home today.
has departments on vari tion khaki socks,” McKain added.
"T
hey
weren’t
so
colorful,
perW A S H IN G T O N . D .C — SeienReligion Under Soviet
ous floors, and .some o f them
haps, as the patriotic hose his
Portland, Me.— Bishop Joseph E.
tific investigation of home lighting
Chicago.— Three hundred dele
folks
had
sei^,
and
in
a
way
we
McCarthy o f Portland celebrated
lias shown that many old-style light
gates to the convention o f the
were sorry the soldier couldn’t Lithuanian C a t h o l i c Priests'
the 12th anniversary of his conse
fixtures not only cause eye-strain
wear the good intentions ‘his mom’
cration by receiving members o f a
ELECTRICAL CO.
League o f America endorsed a
but deliver as little as SO percent of
W AC recruiting team from Boston
sent him."
ELECTRICAL CON
memorandum to President Roose
the lighting efficiency offered by
TRACTING — REPAIR
Sgt. McKain recalled another velt asserting that religion in Lith
and giving his approval to their
ING AND FIXTURES
IM l fixtures.
"incident” at Lowry’s gates.
drive fo r New England volunteers.
uania would face annihilation if
"One of our men was on duty that nation Is annexed by Soviet
MAin 2303
The old adage, “ It is better to when this G. I. comes strolling in, Russia.
give than to receive,” has proved flashes his pass, gets the guard’s
329 14th St.
true, according to James F. Dans- nod, and starts in. But something
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
berry, owner o f a drug store at incongruous about him made the and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
call him back.
1543 LaVImcFit.V cM/lin 2266 I5th and Champa streets, Denver. guard
Future.
‘"W h a t army are you in ?' the
" I have never lost any money
guard
asked.
as the result o f donations either
"The soldier didn’t understand
in time or money to Catholic en
and shook his head uneomprehendterprises.
inglyf Then tha guard pointed to Store It now— Be prepared for
“ Both my advertising in the the soldier’s chevrons on nis blouse. possibla fuel shortage.
for Modern Floors in
Denver Catholic R egitter, and my 'Kinds British, aren't they?’ the
ALL POFULAR GRADES — ALSO
Home*. ChurchM, Schools, H oip iu li
salute to Catholic institutions proBTOKXK COAU
For Every Purpose ram over KMYR have brought guard said,
“ The soldier grinned sheepishly.
Beaatifal Colors
ividends."
‘I Vas ju st made corporal, and my
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
Mr. Dansberry, who is well wife sewed them on upside down,’
1165 So. Penn.
known in Denver drug circles, has he said. It was good fo r a laugh PC. 4604
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOORS”
been operating a drug store in a all the way around, and the next
828 14ih TA. 4692 residential district for a number time he came through . Loerry’s
o f years, an4 has done well, but gates, those stripes were sewed on
was ambitious enough to carve out American style.’*
1863' Waxee Sl
r e . 2371
a career o f greater magnitude
Sgt. McKain’s wife, Christine,
FOR
than seemed possible at that place. 19, and hit baby daughter, Mary
___________ Pl«««« mtntlBii Th« R«rt*Ur wh«n Mldnt for koeUst.
He disposed o f that store, and Rose, arc in Denver with him. A
took on the responsibilities o f a tall, angular G. I., he mixes a sense
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
downtown location, where ' he o f numor with his guard duties,
Pol. A4».
opened early in 1944. A fter many and apparently it works out as a
modern inovations, such as a con happy combination.
sistent advertising in the Regiater
and a regular period o f radio
broadcasting, there has been a Cardinal Dougherty Has
FALL TERM JUST
continued increase in business.
Mass for Papal Official
I Will Pay Cash for Small
OPENING
The Rocky Mountain Druggiti
GREAT DEMAND FOR
in a recent trade journal article
Homes in or Near Denver.
Philadelphia.— H. Em. Cardinal
SPRUCE 2671
made the follow ing statement:
Dougherty, Archbishop o f PhilaGRADUATES
Quick Action—Call or See
RES. PBONBi SPRUCE 0411
“ W e believe that other drug, delpnta, celebrated a Solemn Ponti
Cill »r writ* far Hit of InUn1258 SOUTH PEARL 9T.
ists who are making use o f the fical Mass fo r H. Em. Cardinal
•ivt Accountint, 8ttno(r*ahlc,
acilities o f radio and newspapers Maglione in the Cathedral o f Sts.
»n4 Hachlnt Conrtt* now offorod dor *nd tooninr, «a*lifrmight well follow Mr. Dansoerry’s Peter and Paul.' Meet o f the clergy
in* for (ho boot office poeltione.
example by sharing these fa d l- o f the archdiocese, students from
Fall tern Joet ononlns. C*U or
ities with their fellow s in some St. Charles Borromeo’s semihaity,
writ# (odor for balltfln.
•PECUL R A n s TO SOLDIERS
such manner ae this, and we also sisters and pupils o f parochial
1643 Stoat
LOWEST PRICES IN THE
TA. 6266
feel
that
Jim
Dansbetyy
is
en
grade and hign schools, and many
T3 S D ItT P e SCHOOL o r
c m ON STORAGE
C A K I M Cj O COMMERCE
titled to the appreciation o f his members o f the laity attended the
MIO OkMnoSt.OENVU KE 2381
fellow druggists for having taken ceremonies fo r the late Papal
ruu p a r ONIY *5 0 ^ AHOOMftrtONlH
such an unselfish attitude."
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State Senate
0 Graduate of tha U. 8. Naval
Aaadaay.
0 Sent to FitMlmoas and ra>
tirad from tha Navy after 80
yaart' sarvica as a Cammistioaad Officer.
O Rasidant o f Daaver far eight
yaart by choice.
e Vataraa of World War I and
taw action ia the Sixth Battio
Squadron of the BritUh
Grand Flaat. Taught at the
Naval Academy, served three
years in tha Orient and two
years in Latin Amarica.
e Chief BalHsticiaa D e n v e r
Ordnance Pl ant f o r throe
years, t now with the Kaiser
Industries.
* Age 48, married, throe chil
dren.
0 No previous political service.

§ Received third highest dtslg«
nation o f the eight candi
dates nominated at the recent
Republican Assembly. Four
will be chosen at tha prime4. rias Se pt e mb er ' 12 to run
against four Democrats.
Four CantidtraHon IFUl
Be vdpprecioied
.1
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Secretary o f State
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SEPT. 12th
He is experienced and has
made an excellent record
as Secretary o f State and
deserves to remain in o ffice .
■ PoU A d v ..
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transformed into a Catholic church dedicated in honor o f St, Hionias
tr»n»formed
Thomaa I 1 U I I U I » U
More, The church was blessed hr Archbishop- John T. McNicholas,
0 ,P ., o f Cincinnati,
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Telephone,
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A A r i r / t / 'l / ?

r%T J ^ j Y i r r
P p / t C A* »bown here. When young Pharaoh Tutankhamen
UJ
1 . U I S L C U a o f Egypt was entombed about 1350 B. C., many
U L , I things were buried wiih him, among them some kernels o f corn and pea seed. An English archeologist,
who helped explore the tomb in 1922, sent three o f the peas in 1936 to America, 'fiiey were planted
and grew. The photos here show re.sulls from an ensuing crop o f the peas at an agricultural experiment
station in Florida. At the left is a close up view o f the vine, and at the right, Col. Harlan W. Holden,
who planted them, and Cpl. Merle Tibbitts, AAFT center horticulturist, examining some o f the vines. The
strange thing about the peas, according to CoL Holden, are that bugs and worms never touch them.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
---------------------------------------------

Thursday,

Washing:ton.— Reports from Eu
ropean battle fronts are carrying
m ore names o f cities and places
that have played great roles in
the history o f Christianity and the
Catholic Church.
Am ong the more prominent arc
Vienne in the modern-day Diocese
o f Grenoble and in the years 1311
and 1312 the scene o f the 15th
Ecumenical Council o f the Church;
Reims, the cradle o f France as
a Christian nation; Domremy, the
birthplace o f St, Joan o f A rc;
Compiegne, where St. Joan was
captured by the Burgundians in
1430 and sold to the English; and
Rouen, where she was burned at
the stake in 1431.
The council called in Vienne in
1311 had b e e n set fo r Oct 1,
1310. fo r the purpose o f making
provision in regard to the Order
o f Knights Templars (not the
modern Masonic branch), and in
regard to other things in reference
to the Catholic faith, and the Holy
Land, but first formal sessions of
the council were not held until
October, 1311.
According to the Catholic En
cyclopedia, the acts of the council
have disappeared, with exception
o f a fragment that Cardinal
Ehrle, S.J., found in a manuscript
In the National library in Paris.

U. S. Official Lost
In Vatican Corridors
Washington. — (IN S ) — Acting
Secretary o f W ar Robert Patter
son told newsmen he was "Jost” in
the corridors o f the Vatican in his
recent visit to Rome and was greet
ed by Archbishop Francis J. Spell
man o f New York, who said, “ Wel
come to the Pentagon;” The Arch
bishop had lost his way several
times when, visiting Mr. Patterson
in the huge Pentagon building in
Washington,

The members o f the council have
been variously set’ at from 114
to 300 Bishops, plus a number o f
Abbots and proxies.
A t the insistence o f the French
King, Philip the Fair, Pope Clemr
ent announced on March 22, 1312,
to an assembly of the Cardinals,
the suppression o f the Order o f
Knights Templars, “ not by legal
method (de ju r e ), but on the plea
o f solicitude fo r the Church and
by
Apostolic
ordinance”
(p er
modum provieionie ecu ordinatwnie apostolicae.) The last ses
sion o f the council declared Boni
face V n i a lawful Pope, and ab
solved him from a c c u s a t i o n s
brought by the French King,
Next to Paris, Reims is prob
ably the French city o f greatest
interest to all France and the
world. As the cradle o f Franco as
a Christian nation, it was the scene
in 496 o f the Baptism o f Clovis,
the first Christian King o f the
Franks. Most o f the Catholic
Kings o f F ra n ce ^ 3 6 in all— ^went
to Reims to be anointed and
crowned.
Four Popes are associated per
sonally with Reims— Sylvester II
(999-1003) was Archbishop of
Reims when elevated to the Pap
acy; Blessed Urban II (10881099) was a Canon and designated
Archdeacon o f Reims; Adrian V I
(1154-1159), the only English
Pope, and Adrian V (1276) both
were Archdeacons, and the latter
Chancellor, o f the Reims archdio
cese.
Two Archbishops o f
Reims
were sons o f Kings, fou r were
princes o f the blood, and 16 be
came Cardinals. As long as the
h is to ^ o f Reims and its Cathe
dral is told, the late Cardinal Lu
can will live on in memory, fo r he
restored the famed Cathedral after
W orld war I.

13th of Each Month

The

OUR B LE SSE D M OTH ER appeared in F A T IM A , Portugal,
to t h r ^ little shepherds: Jacinta, aged seven; Lucy, ten ; and
Francis, nine. On the 13th o f October she told her little hero
and heroines who she w as:
" I AM THE L A D Y OF TH E R O SA R Y .”
The 13th o f each month

Mass Is Said by
Only Priest Who
Is Guam Native
Guam. — (Delayed) — (IN S )—
Guamanians beheaded by Jap
anese on this island shortly be
fore enemy resistance ceased were
paid tribute in memorial services
in honor o f all natives who died
in battle. More than 2,000 men,
women, and children stood in the
hot mid-day sun and prayed aloud
at Catholic rites conducted by
Father August L. Calvo, who. cele
brated a Requiem High Mass pre
ceded by a recitation o f the Rosary.
Father Calvo, who is the sole
surviving native priest, simply'
explained in the native Cha-j
morro tongue: “ This is a service,
o f commemoration fo r all the dead, 1
but in particular fo r those o f our I
people who were beheaded by the
enemy.” He added that the cere-!
mony was being conducted with
the aid o f the United States mili
tary authorities.
And then he began to say the
Rosary in fron t o f a small, palmthatched shrine before which stood
a black-draped
catafalque on
which tall candles burned beside
a wooden crucifix. A native choir
sang responses to the prayers in
concluding the 25-minute cere
mony before Mass. The rites were
conducted at Yona village on the
east coast o f the battle-tom island.
Father Calvo, who studied fo r
the priesthood in the Philippines
and was ordained in 1941, was one
o f two native padres on Catholic
Guam. The other, Father Jesus
Duenas, has been missing since
July 12 and is believed to have
been beheaded or otherwise put to
death by the Japanese fo r his re
fusal to co-operate with them.

IN SU RAN CE SIN CE 1897

in g fo r you if you spend

O U R LA D Y
O F FA T IM A
QUEEN OF THE
HOLY ROSARY
The F irst Monthly M ag
azine in the U.S.A. oi\
Our

Lady

of

Fatima.

Published with the ap
probation o f the Most
Rev. Henry Althoff, D.
D „ Bishop o f Belleville,
Illinois.
I
This magazine will in
form you . . .

all about— the promises o f Mary
all about— the apparitions at Fatima
all about— the blessings o f the Rosary and Our Rosary
Novena
all about— obtaining aid in all your necessities, special
protection, and great graces.
O R D E R today— send your petition to Our Rosary Novena!
O U R L A D Y OF F A T IM A , Mogozine ond Noveno,
c/o Rev. F, A. KAISER,
P. 0. Box 285, BELLEVILLE, IL L
Here is my Intention I om asking your prayers for during the Noveno:

Enclosed is

... offermg for the M ISSIO N S

Noma -------Street

C ity _________________________________ S fote__________________
n Enclosed Is $1.00 subscription for ttw magazine, "Our Lady of Fotlmo,
Oueen o f the Holy Rosary," for one year.
If you wont the mogozine to be sent to or« of your loved ones, p lco»
odd hit correct oddrest ond the subscription fee of one dolior. We'll take
core of the moiling.

You will receive absolutely free
and without any obligation Volume
I o f the Fall 1944 edition o f the
Funk & Wagnalls New Standard
Encyclopedia so that you can ex
amine this book at your conven
ience in the privacy o f your home
and decide, without pressure by
a sales representative, whether or
not you would like to own this
world-famous encyclopedia.
Each volume o f tnis encyclo. idia,
comprising
about
500
double-columned , pages, is as upto-date as human ingenuity can
make it. Delivered to you at the
rate o f a book a week, the volumes
are brought up-to-date so that
those you receive during the late
fall and winter months will con
tain records o f events which have
not yet occurred!
These books are easy to read.
Your children in grammar and
hwh school can read them and use
u
quality
, ^ „T he printing is crisp and
clear. The binding is durable. You
can have your choice o f Regular
or DeLuxe volumes, with Volume
I o f either edition sent to you
now, FREE, if you request it.
Most amazing, too, is the low
price o f this encyclopedia. You pay
only 89c per volume (plus H e
mailing cost) fo r the Regular Edi
tion, or 51.39 per volume plus the
Mme mailing cost fo r the DeLuxe
Edition. And that is all.
■ The authorized publisher o f
this Funk & Wag^nalL epcycloUnicom press o f
Brooklyn, N. Y. Read the large
advertisement o f this company in
this paper. Read it ca refu l^ . Con
sider the amazing o ffer. Then, if
you would like to see and examine
the first volume o f this encyclo.pedia, fill out and mail the coupon
(with ten cents to cover packing
and postage). Volume I, either
regular or deluxe edition aa you
choose, will be sent to you
promptly— yours to keep, without

obligation _A dv.
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S TA TU ES
That Add Beauty and Piety to
Religious Devotions From
6 Inches to 6 Feet
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF ROSARIES

COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME
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Why Can't We Gve Away 1500 Copies of
This Valuable SlZ-P^e Book?
Yes, we are willing to give away this valuable
book to th e first 1,500 readers who send in a dim e
to cover the cost o f mailing it.
Sounds easy, doesn’ t it? You’ d think we would
be SWAMPED with applications, considering that
m any hundreds o f thousands o f people read this
newspaper every Sunday ...w e ll, we actually made
th e offer in this very newspaper only a few short
weeks ago — and WE WEREN’ T!
WHY?
and

"'ACNAU.S
nm
, standard

O YOU remember the story of the man who stood
on a street corner trying to sell five-dollar gold
pieces at a nickel each-and nobody would buy?
That’s how we felt when we counted the requests
that came in as the result of our first announcement
We just couldn’t believe our eyes. Over 15,000,000
volumes of this world-famous encyclopedia have been
SOLD to American families, who have been using them
with pleasure and pride for a generation. Must we charge
a big price for a book before people will take the trouble
to send for it? Cannot we GIVE IT AWAY?
We know this offer should interest you. We know
that if readers took the few minutes required to read
this announcement in full, we would give away not
fifteen hundred, but fifteen THOUSAND books.
Judge for yourself. Here is the offer.

D

OUR INVITATION TO READERS

We are now on press with the new Fall 1944 Edition
of the Funk & Wagnalls New Standard Encyclopedia
—in 27 beautiful volumes. We want you to become the
owner of a set. T o enable you to become acquainted with
the books before you decide to buy, we invite you to send
for Volume I, which is yours FREE, with our compli
ments. We ask you merely to send 10c to cover the cost
of mailing the book to you-as evidence of your good
faith, more than anything else.

A M A Z JN C O F F E R
O F N EW STANOARD
ENOrCLOPEDIA

ed Mother in reading:

Succeeding Herbert FairaD A gen cy
Gw and Elwtric Bids.

will be a day o f bless
this day with Our Bless

1944

MORGAN, LEIBMAN A H IC KEY

III

Skilled members o f the U. 8.
army nurse corps serve jn army
hospitals all over the world, at
tending sick and wounded fighting
men and raising their morale.
Wounded soldiers especially ap
preciate the tender care o f array
nurses in surgeries located only a
few miles behind the battle lines.
They realize that the nurses are
couragreously risking their own
lives to make the soldiers more
comfortable.
Soldiers flown back from over
seas bases to hospitals in the
United States are accompanied by
army nurses, especially trained to
care fo r patients in the air.
There is an urgent need fo r more
nurses in the army fo r duty in
p n e ra l, evacuation, and station
hospitals, on hospital trains, ships,
and planes. Registered nurses less
than 45 years o f age can apply to
the Surgeon General, Washington
25, D. C., fo r information on the
procedure to be followed in seek
ing a commission in the army
nurse corps.
A fter being granted a commis
sion, a nurse is given training to
acquaint her with the army way
o f caring fo r the sick and to teach
her to care fo r herself under com
bat conditions and in the field. The
army nurse receives instruction
that is o f great value to her in her
chosen career. She learns the lat
est methods o f malaria control, ad
vancements in the treatment o f op
erative cases, and the army’s way
o f reconditioning patients, which
has proved almost miraculously
successful.
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French Towns in War News
Played Big Part in History

Sept

Some o f the Amazing FACTS About the
FUISTK & WAGNALLS N ew Standard ENCYCLOPEDIA
and the Unique Book-A-Week Plan . . . .
n e ^ F o il
E dition contnlnn o v e r SZ.OflO
■nbjecta, covered In ■epnrnte nrtIrleH, C o m 
pare this w ith any oth e r en cycloped ia In the
w orld . T ou w ill And that It Is at least 309t m ore
than en cycloped ia s co s tin g you up to six tim es
as m uch as ours.
Ench voln iiie (com prtsInR n boat .*100 ilnnhleeolnm ned piiKcs) contnliiH ov e r n iiunrter o f n
m illion w ords— over ".Otm.OOO w o rd s in nil— which
Will g iv e you som e Idea o f the com pleten ess or
co v e ra g e o f each su bject.
he

T

Ench volu m e Is ns u p -to -d n te ns bniiinn In
gen u ity can m ak e it. In this edition the su b je cts
have been revised to co v e r events o f e a rly Sum 
m er and each volum e, as it g o e s to press, is
b rou gh t Anally up-do-the-rainute. Our unique
b o o k -a -w e e k d elivery plan, b rin g in g you the v o l
um es alm ost as th ey com e oft the presses, m akes
It the m ost u p -to -d a te o f en cycloped ias. Better
still— la te r volu m es, d elivered to you d u rin g this
F a ll and W in ter, w ill con tain events w hich have
n ot yet occu rre d !
EASY-READINC, AUTHORITATIVE, HANDY
E d ltor-ltt-C h ief o f the o rig in a l edition w as
F ran k H. V lz etelly. the beloved ’’Vl:^" o f radio
fam e, and ed ito r o f the u n excelled Funk & W a g 
n alls N ew Standard (u n a b rid ge d ) D iction a ry. Sur
rou nded b y a h ost o f a u th orities In m any A d d s
be b ro u g h t this im m ense w o rk Into being.
B ut the b o o k s are ea sy to re a d ! T o u r children
In gram m ar and high sch ool can read them, use
them w ith proA l. Free o f technical detail. a,bstru se w o rd in g , and d r y -a s -d u st-r e se a rc h -sp e cla llst a ttitu d e— and free a lso o f con cise, o v e r 
a bbreviated , fa c t-o m lttln g b revity— this grand
en cycloped ia w ill be yo u r ra in y -e v e n in g c o m 
panion fo r m any ye a rs to com e.
And in spite o f Its tru ly en orm ou s con ten ts,
each volu m e can be held in on e h an d !-G o n e Is
the o ld -fa sh ion ed , bu lk y, cu m bersom e fo rm a t—
b ig, h eav y b o o k s that e a sily d rop and as easily
break.. H ere Is a new. stream lined, usable set
that Is attra ctive. In teresting; and h an dy fOr dally
referen ce.
N or does the a lm ost In credib ly lo w price we
h ave set on the re m a in in g volu m es Indicate the
q u a lity o f m a teria ls and la b o r that w ent Into the
p rin tin g and b in d in g o f the set. W e have used
a h ig h -g ra d e b o o k paper, co v e r board, and b in d 
in g cloth. T he p rin tin g Is crisp and c lfa r -c u t.
and the w prk o f b in d in g has been done b y one
o f the la rg e st and b e st-k n o w n Arms In the Aeld.
These are Aral q u a lity b o o k s, as o f cou rse you
w ill Boon see f o r youreett.

UNIQUE, BOOK-A-WEEK PLAN
Our plan w hich has been tested and approved
by manv thousands o f a p p recia tiv e purchasers,
g iv e s you the book s a lm ost as q u ick ly as they
com e o ff the presses
The Arst few volum es are now on press. V olum e
I is delivered to you Im m ediately. T w o w eek s
later, unless you cancel you r reserva tion s a fter
exam inin g V olum e I. the next tw o volum es are
mailed to you. T w o w eeks a fte r that the f o l 
low in g tw o ’ volum es are sent you. and so on. You
thus receive you r volum es, fre sh ly off press, at
the rate o f a volu m e a w eek until you have
received all 27 volum es o f the com plete set.
Y'oii do not tiny fo r any b o o k s In advan ce. W e
en close n b ill w itb each tw o volu m es, w hich you
liny w ithin .1 days a fte r re ce iv in g the hook s. C on 
sid erin g the a m a zin gly low price o f the set. and
the fa ct that you pay fo r It at the rate o f on ly a
book a w eek, ou r ow n p a y -a s -y o u -g o plan th ere
fo re puts no strain at all on any p ock etb ook .
H ow much are the v o lu m es? H ere's the su r
prise. Y ou pay o n ly 89c per volum e, plus l i e
m a ilin g cost. The com plete set thus costs y»u only
a sm all fra ction o f w hat oth e r h igh grad e e n cy 
clop edias w ould cost you — and w e w ant o n ly the
op p ortu n ity to prove to you that ou rs Is u n ex
celled fo r y o u r use.
DELUXE EDITION IF YOU PREFER
F o r those w ho desire an e sp e cia lly a ttra ctive
b in d in g fo r their book shelves, w e h ave prepared
a delu xe edition that Is e sp ecia lly handsom e. T '
deluxe set Is bound in dark blue, lea th er-gra in ed
m aterial, stam ped In red and gilt, w ith p a g e -to p s
h arm on iou sly stained, and w ith head and ta ilbands fo r added stren gth at the back bon e. E n d 
papers and fron tisp ie ce s are excellen t re p ro d u c
tions In fu ll c o lo r and du oton e o f w o o d cu ts by
H ans A lexan der M ueller, w o rld -ren ow n ed artist
In that m edium , the fron tisp ie ce s b ein g a c o lle c 
tion o f w o o d -cu t p o rtra its o f A m erican P r e si
dents.
R em em ber that the con ten ts o f both R egu la r and
D eluxe E dition s are e xa ctly the sam e— o n ly the
bin d in g Is different. V olum e I In BOTH E ditions,
fo r Instance, con ta in s th lr t y -iw o fa ll p a ge mnpa
In fa it c o lo r s h o w in g e v e ry s la te and nation In
the w orld . A lth ou gh you m ay h ave free V olum e I
in you r ch oice o f edition s, tha balance o f the
volu m es In D elu xe E dition w ill co st you so m e 
w h a t m ore (11.39 per volum e, plu s l l o m ailin g
c o s t), sin ce th ey co st m ore to make.
D on’ t dela y In sen d in g fo r y e a r fre e T o ln m e I.
There Is still o n ly a lim ited s to ck o f these that;
we can g iv e a w ay, and w e w ill su p p ly th ese to
those w h o a pp ly A rst
C o p y righ t 1944, U nicorn Presq

That is our offer in a nutshell We cannot write it
more simply than that There are no hidden tricks or
catches. You send in 10c, and in return you get a book
worth $3.00 or more. At the same time we reserve the
balance of a set in your name. No, you are not obligated
to buy the remaining volumes. If you don’t want them
after examining your free book, you merely drop us a
line cancelling your reservation and that is all. You keep
the free volume anyway.
Why, then, aren’t we flooded with requests? Maybe
you can tell us. We’d certainly appreciate knowing the
answer.
Here is what we have been thinking about what may
have gone on in the reader’s mind. None of it, however,
satisfies us as being the right answer.
IS T H IS THE TRO U BLE?

Are you reluctant to send in 10c to cover the cost of
mailing the book to you? That doesn’t seem p os^ le. The
book is surely worth 10c, even if you decide against com
pleting the set But is that your reason? Then we with
draw the requirement You can have the book without
paying 10c. Just send in the coupon.
Do you think it possible that the-remaining volumes
of the set are not worth the small price we ask for them?
Why worry about that now? You can decide that when
you receive your free first volume. L(X)k it over the!n and
make up your mind. If you decide that you don’t want
the rest of the set, just tell us so and that will end the
matter finally and completely.
Are you averse to sending away lor anything by
mail? Well, this is certainly one time you ought to break
that rule.^ Because you aren’ t GAMBLING anything by
sending in. You aren’t buying merchandise sight unseen.
You aren’t involving yourself in a lot of red tape in
returning unwanted merchandise. You merely send in
the coupon. You get your free book. You decide then
whether you want the rest of the set You have the
opportunity then to get a really fine encyclopedia at a
ridiculously low price,
M O R E O B JE C T IO N S

Perhaps you now own an encyclopedia, and can see
no reason for purchasing another. That may be good
sense, depending on circumstances.
But have you ever considered whether 3^ur present encyclo
pedia fits your needs? We intend to send you, with your free Vol
ume I, a booklet entitled “ Which Encyclopedia Shall I Buy?” In
it, a recognized expert on encyclopedias surveys the field, and we
compare the four most popular encyclopedias, feature by feature.
Some of the facts given will amaze you. They are facts you ought
to know, fascinating in themselves, and an education in encyclo
pedia buying. You'll want this booklet even if you have no present
intention at all of getting an encyclopedia.
“ Perhaps you have some other objection to accepting our offer.
We suggest you think it over, and send off the coupon anywaj^.
(Certainly you have everything to gain, and nothing whatever to .
lose. Maybe the gold-piece is only plated, but we still insist it’s gold
—and all we want is to give it to you free.
First be sure to read the panel at the left, which tells you
something about the encyclopedia, and about our unique book-aweek plan. Then, print your name and address clearly on the
coupon, indicate on it whether you went Regular or Deluxe Edi
tion, and mail it off TODAY.

UNICORN PRESS. Authoriicd Publiabert,
80 Willoughby Street, Brooklyn, New York
I en close 10c In coin o r stam ps, (o r w hich plea se send me I
V olu m e I o ( the Fall 1944 Funk A W a g n a lls N ew Standard |
E n cyclop ed ia In the edition ch eck ed b elow :

□ REGULAR

□ DELUXE

P lease a lso reserve the balance o f a set (o r m e In the |
same edition.
I f I decide to can cel the reservation a fte r exa m in in g
volum e I, I w ill w rite you s a y in g so. and th ere w ill be no
fu rth e r o b lig a tio n ; oth erw ise Vou m ay send me tw o m ore
volu m es every tw o w eeks, and f w ill pay w ithin 5 da ys a ft e r ,
re ce iv in g them, at the rate o f 89c per volu m e plus l l o m a ilin g
co st fo r R egu la r Edition (o r $1.39 per volu m e 'plus
m a ilin g cost (o r D elu xe E d itio n )— and that i ■ aH!
V olu m e I Is m ine to k eep In any event.
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Office, 988 Baimock Street

New {^resident Named Mission Property of
For Manhattan College
Hengyang Is Rubble
New York.— Brother Bonaventure Thomas, F.S.C., form er direc
tor o f the Lincolndale school, Lincolndale, N. Y., h u been appointed
president o f Manhattan college
nere, according to Brother A, Vic
tor, chairman of trustees. Brother
Thomaa succeeds Brother Victor,
who has been head o f the college
fo r six^>ears. He studied.at Maphattan c o ll e t , later- becoming a
member o f the faculty at that in
stitution. He holds a degree o f Doc
tor o f Philosophy from Niagara
university and also degrees from
Manhattan college and Columbia
university.

Chungking. — Hengyang, mis
sion center fo r the Italian Francis
can Fathers under the direc
tion o f the Most Kev, Rafael Palaszi, was completely destroyed
during the Chinese-Japanese fight
ing there, reports the Rev. Mark
Tennien, MaryknoH’s Chungking
procurator. The Catholics o f the
c i ^ have been dispersed and all
mission property is but rubble.
H en ^ a n g , key city in Hunan
province, has been bitterly fought
over by both armies because its
possession gives a great strategic

“Hear East CDtssions
Most Rtv. Francis J. Bpallman, D.D.,, Freildent
Rsv. Thomas J. McMahon, 8 .T .D „ National Seeratary
Rev. Andrew H. Rogosh, S.T.L., Aeeletant Secretary

Birthday Present
September 8 ia Mary’s birthday and, in her name, we plead
for a g ift to her orphana oF the Near East or to tha Siatera, her
daughteri, who mind them. Five dollar* support* an orphan for
a month, sixty a nun for a year.
TATTERED VESTMENTS,
NOBLE HEARTS
We have had so many demands
from missionaries fo r vestments to
be used for the Holy Sacrifice that
we are making a special appeal
this week. The members oi our
Near East Altar Sodality, the
Monica Guild, have done nobly, but
a set of, suitable Mass vestments
costs thirty dollars, and we cannot
meet ail the demands.
Once we remarked to a poor
Near East missionary after we had
seen him at the altar; “ You must
be very poor, Father, fo r you
would surely replace those worn
vestments before everything else."
He nodded sadly: “ Before evetything else but the many charities
whicn must be done fo r my terribly
poor people."
Can you help us to adorn our
poor priests o f the Near East in
the majesty of the altar? To meet
the present requests we shall need
three hundred and fifty dollars,
but perhaps you can donate one
set, costing thirty, to a mission
chapel, o f join the MONICA
GUILD and send one dollar^a
month. W e shall be grateful for
anything at all.

TREASURY
Members gain indulgences Sep
tember 14, 21, 29. Think o f the
Poor Souls. Why not have Masses
offered by our missionaries for the
most al^andoned soul in Purgatory?
TO<? ILL
Pope St. Gregory was once so
ill that for twenty Sundays he
would sit while a priest read his
beautiful sermons to the people.
Do you know about the Gregorian
Masses, .offered bn thirty days for
a depa^ed soul? Why not write
fo r a leaflet about them?
MOST fii^ R E D
Iraq, site o f the Garden o f Eden,
home o f Abraham; M t A rarat in
Armenia, where the Ark rested:
Iran of the Wise Men; Holy Lana
o f Jesus and M ary; Egypt o f their
Plight— if you b ^ m e a member,
you help our missionaries to keep
these sacred places. One dollar a
year, twenty peroetu
penietually.

SWEEI
NO SW
EETER
No sweeter name than that
which we honor on September 12—
the Holy Name of Mary. Please
do not forget our Students for the
priesthood o f her Son. It costs one
hundred dollars a year, six hun
CRIMSON SOIL
dred fo r the course, and the young
Their blood has crimsoned fo r priest -will be yours and Mary’s.
eign soil to nurture the tree of
liberty. Have you had a part in
MOSLEM ^ L R I L
the Memorial Chapel o f Our Lady
If you knew the great dangers
o f Sorrows for fallen soldier boys? to the Near East missions from
The feast o f Our Lady’s Sorrows, the Moslem peril, you would surely
September 16, ^11 be fitting for send stringless gifts which we
your g ift to this Holy Land shrine. shall use to help neediest mission
aries. Write fo r “ Isles in Islam.”
.
GOLDEN
T A L L I N ^ ASLEEP’
Those golden autumn sunsets ik So the ancients described Mary’s
mind o f US the gleaming gold bn
death, and today the “ Falling
God’s
altar,
the
monstrance,
Asleep o f M ary" is the name o f a
chalice; and ciborium. All o f these
Benedictine Church in Jerusalem.
you can give to a poor missionary
We rarely receive anything for
fo r forty-five dollws.
the wonderful monks o f the Near
East, yet they are our best mis
ONLY ONE
sionaries.
Nazareth is the only place in the
Holy Land that is whoUy in CaihS C H obt-lD A Y S
olic hands. More reason why we
Now we know that those splendid
should keep asking you to help its Mission Clubs in our schools and
Bishop, who has just s ta r W a colleges will help the Near East
seminary. Before this, no priest missions. Already some o f their
was ordained there In twenty leaders have written fo r pamphlets
years! Please help.
on our work.

^

Send aU communkattone to

Catholic ^Hcar 'East CDelfare Association
480 Lexington Ave. af. 46tto St.

New York 17, N. Y,

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
IDE.AL GIFT— FOR ALL'OCCASIONS
THE GENUINE “ MARLO” HOME ALTAR
This'beautiful electric miniatuie altar has an indirect lighting system,
instantly illuminating the Cross, candles, chalice and last supper plaque.
Ontopofthe.altar, behind the cross is the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
candles and cioas. (which never bum out) are made of hosted glass and
(ha altar pi composiUon in marble effect 12" long, 5" wide, 15" high,
including the statue.
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Paratroop Chaplain Killad
Holyoke, Mats.— Capt. Ignatius
Matemowski, O.M.C., 32-yeaiH}ld
army chaplain who served tid&
the parachute infantry, was killed
in action in Normandy, according
to word from the W ar depart
ment received here b y his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Maternowski.
Chaplain PrUontr I* Well
' Brooklyn.— W ord baa been re
ceived that the Rev. John J. M c
Donnell, chaplain U. S. navy, who
is being held prisoner by the Japa
nese government, is well and cele
brates Mass every morning. A
priest o f the Diocese o f Brooldyn
he is the son o f Mrs. Hannah Mc
Donnell, a parishioner o f S t Pat
rick's.
Mi**ioner Drown* on Vacation
Brooklyn.— The Rev. Edward
A, Malajter, missioner o f the So
ciety o f the Fathers o f Mercy and
pastor o f the Church o f the Holy
Ghost, New Westminster, B. C.,
was drow ned, while visiting rela
tives at Lake^^armel, N. Y. Ho
was on a month’s vacation from
his mission duties and was visiting
his parents here.
Indian Coneart Benafit* Mi**ion*
Rockaway Beach, N. Y . — Four
full-blooded Sioux Indian boys in
colorful native costumes that are
family heirlooms gave a concert
here. They were on a tour fo r the
benefit o f the missions with the
Rev. Bernard A. Cullen, director
general o f the Marquette League
fo r Catholic Indian Missions.
Middle Ea*t Reltaf Di*ca**ad
Washington.— Sir Arthur Salter,
senior deputy director general o f
the United Nations’ Relief and
Rehabilitation administration, who
has recently returned from Eng
land, described at a press confer
ence arrangements being made fo r
personnel o f private agencies to
work in the Middle East, as an
important phase o f UNRRA’s pres
ent activities.
Catholic U; Nnrto* F ifh t Polio
Washington.— Forty students o f
the Catholic University o f Amer
ica school o f nursing, all o f whom
are graduate nurses, devoted con
siderable time to alleviate the
nursing shortage at two hospitals
in this city, where infantile paral
ysis cases reached an all-time high
o f 104.
Prie*t* W orking A m on f Nayroe*
Meet
Newton Grove^ N, Car.— A t the
invitation o f the Most Rev. Eugene
J. McGuinness, Bishop o f Raleigh,
27 priests o f the diocese engaged
in work among the Colored held
a meeting at the Redemptorist
house.
N, Y. French Attend Ma**
New York.— More than 1,000
members o f the French colony in
the New York area attended a
Solemn Mass o f Thanksgiving fo r
the liberation o f Paris in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s church, French re
ligious center here.
Peace Sermon* Briny Arre*t
Zurich. — Persecution o f the
Catholic clergy has been resumed
in Germany, according to a re
port r e c e i v e d from reliable
sources. Several priests o f Co
logne and Worms have been ar
rested fo r “ demoralising the pop
ulation by preaching sermons on
peace.”
Mona*ter7 Dedicated in Ohio
Canfield, 0 .— St. Paul’s mon
astery, which was established here
as the new mother-house o f the
Society o f S t Paul in the United
States, recently was dedicated.
Ma*« Sung fo r Two Flier*
Manchester, N. H.— A Solemn
Mass was offered in memory o f
two recent graduates o f St. An
selm’s college, Lt. Russell Goedchild and Lt. Richard Spead, u lle d
while serving with the army air
forces overseas.
CYO O fficial to Broadca*t
New York.— The Rev. John
Birch, executive secretary, Cath
olic Youth organization, Los An
geles archdiocese, will deliver an
address on the “ Church o f the Air
Program,” Sunday, S ep t 10, at
1 p.m., EW'T, over the Columbia
Broadcasting system.
Pope See* French Mini*ter
Rome.— Pius XII received in
private audience Minister Guerin,
representative of the provisional
government, National Committee
oP French Liberation.
Reeeired Communion Before
Death
Glace Bay, N. S.— “ He attended
Mass and received Holy Commun
ion just before he went into the
line. No one could be better pre
pared to stand before his God."
This was part o f a consoling mes
sage received by the parents of
Colin Murphy, killed in action with
the Canadiajis in Italy.
Catholic High Win* Iowa Conta*t
Dubuque.— Competin|* with 666
graduates o f 23 Iowa high schools

Serious, Prayerful, and
Sober V-Day Requested
Cleveland.— A n u m b e r
of
Bishops have issued letters to urge
a sane and prayerful V-day. “ Our
observance o f the day o f victory
should bS extremely Christian,’ ’
the Most Rev. Edward F. Hoban,
Coadjutor Bishop o f Cleveland,
stated in a pastoral. Feeling justi
fied in seeing an early cessation
o f hostilities in Europe, he exIhorted the people not to forget
jto thank God fo r the peace and
Ifo r the stren ^h o f arms that has
jmade it possible fo r our country
Ito achieve victory. “ We should
Ibe serious, prayerful, and sober,”
'the Bishop u id .

In a state-wide survey, the class stockings, and what propels a
o f 1944 o f St. Patrick’s high rocket through the air.
school, Waukon, la., won first
Arr«*ted for Refusal to Say Mas*
place in an examination.
New York.— Bishop Louia RasPrie*t* Hald a* Ho*taga*
touil o f LimoM s was arrested by
Zurich. — The Naris arrested the Gestapo in July and trans
many Alsatian priests as hostages, ferred to Chateauroux. the British
according to the Rosier Nachrich- radio revealed, according to a re^
ten. From places near the Swiss port received hern at the O ffice
frontier to Strasbourg and beyond, o f W ar Information. The Bishop’s
the newspaper says, hundreds o f anrest follow ed his refusal to o ffe r
prominent persona, particularly Mass fo r Philippe Henriot, Vichy
priests, doctors, lawyers, and mer propaganda minister executed by
chants, were arrested.
patriots in June.
Community Note* Centenary
Storm Destroy* Church
Willemstad, Curacao,— The cen
Kamsak. Sask.— St. Stephen’s
tenary o f the founding o f the Til church ana rectory were das&oyed
burg F r a t r e s, an exclusively in a cyclone-like storm that hit
Dutch community o f brothers— o f this Western Canada town and
ficially known as the Congregation leveled several hundred homes and
o f Fratres o f Our' Lady, Mother q|her buildirgs.
o f Mercy— was celebrated here.
The community numbered 926 Catholic U. Instruction Center
Washingtcii. — The School o f
members before the invasion o f
Holland and had 39 houses in Hol Nursing Education o f the Catholic
land, the Netherlands East Indies, University o f America has been
Curacao, and Surinam, and one designated by the U. S. Public
Health services as one o f 12 in 
in Belgium.
struction centers where graduate
Show* Chemistry at Work
nurses will be trained this fall and
W orcester, Mass.— Two chem winter in courses described as
istry professors o f Holy Cross col baccalaureaute or advanced pro
lege, the Rev. B. A . Fickers, S.J., fessional education.
and the Rev. Gardiner S. Gibson,
Refugee Aid Co-Ordinated
S.J., have developed an apparatus
that illustrates on a screen in
Rome.— By agreement between
black and white the fundamental the Pontifical Commission fo r Help
principles governing molecular to Refugees and the Italian Com
activity— such as the action o f air missioner fo r Assistance to R efu
pumps and safety valves, the gees there has been form ed a Su
secret o f cubing ice in a refrigera perior Commission fo r the Co
tor, the reasons that chemicals ordination o f Help to W ar R efu
form plastics, explosives, or nylon gees.

Archbishop Stritch
Praises C. 0. F. For
**Old Principles"
"The
tie prosperity o f your organi
sation, its fine leaders, its wide
scope, are all things that came
from the seed ' that was planted
by that group of forty-two found
ers in old Holy Family Parish in
1883,” stated the Most Reverend
Samuel A. Stritch, Archbishop of
Chicago, in addressing the dele
gates of the convention o f the
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Praising the Order for the
spirit of helpfulness it has ever
shown and complimenting the or
ganization for its adherence to
the old principles which so many
others have abandoned, Archbis
hop Stritch proclaimed that the
peace hoped for among nations
must come from friendship and
mutual helpfulness, such as dis
played by the Catholic Order of
Foresters these "many years.
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Globeville Parish
Society to Note

BRICF n e w s F in $ H E S
Time Limit Set for Trandator*
Notre Dame, Ind. — A t the
eighth annual meeting o f the Cath
olic Biblical Association o f Amer
ica, held at St. Mary's college here,
under the patronage o f the Most
Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop o f Port
Wayne, a time limit was set fo r
the translators o f the Old Testa
ment from the original languages.
One-half pf their work must be
in the hands o f the editorial board
by Sept. 1, 1945, and the other
half by Sept. 1, 1946.
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••STRANGE BUT TRUE**

By M. J. Murray

Goiden Jubilee
(H oly R oiary Parish, Denvar)
St. Jacob’.s society, the oldest
benefit organization in the parish,
will celebrate its golden jubilee on
Sunday, Sept. 10. The High Mass
at 8 o’clock, to which all members
are urged to come, will be offered
fo r the living and dead members.
St. Jacob’s society is a branch of
the Croatian Fraternal union,
which was founded in Pittsburgh,
Pa., in 1894 and which is at pres
ent the greatest Yugoslav organi
sation in this country, having a
membership of more than 90,000.
Its president has been fo r 26 years
John D. Butkovich, form erly a
member o f St. Mary’s church in
Pueblo.
The boy graduates o f the Holy
Rosary school are invited to the
school hall Tuesday evening, Sept.
12, at 7:80, to form a boys’ clgb.
Graduates o f other schools are also
welcome. The object o f the club
will be the spiritual and intellec
tual development o f the members.
Betty Zalar and Agnes Horvat
left Wednesday fo r Xavier, Kans.,
where they will attend St. Mary’s
academy.
Robert Jackson, airplane me
chanic, arrived from
Norman,
Okla., to spend his furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jackson, 4552 Sherman street
The P TA will give a games
party in the school hall, )Vedn^sdgy evening, Sept. 18.
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Give Your Family This
Protection And Security

X
1

It Exactly Fjts
Your Personal
insurohee Needs
You 6«t Sound Valua
A t Low C e lt Thru A
Catholic Inititution

Victory Banquet Honora
10,285 Men In Service
As part of the convention pro
gram, the 10,2§6 members o f the
Order who are serving in the
army, navy, coast guard, and ma
rines, were honored at a Victory
Banquet. The 136 members who
have given their lives in service
during World War II and the 16
who are missing in action were
also honored.
High Chief Ranger Cannon, who
was praised for his fifty years of“ loyalty, fidelity, unselfish devo
tion, and energy” on behalf of the

Life Insurance is a business ot
service. It demands strength and
solvency. It must provide
money, 'when the insured dies, to
protfirt his family from need and
want and to furnish many of
things the man provided whila hfi
was living.
The Catholic Order o f Foresten
does this through its life insurance
department Then it goes one step
further than commercial insnrancfi
companies.
To the protection of sound, legal*
reserve life insurance, the Order
adds friendly, brotherly interest in
the welfare o f the families of ita
members.

T H O M A S H. C A N N O N
HIGH CHIEF RANGER
Tbonui H. Cannon hm* continuously itrrad
the Ctthollc Order of r o r « t m In *n of
ficial eapacitr for more than 60 years.
He hu auptrvittd the inrettment of more
than SllO.000,000 of the fundi of the Order
without the Ion of a linale dollar. He ia
wi'’ely known and respected in the field of
fkalemsl ininrano*.

Order, stated that war bonds
purchased by the Order now ex
ceed 810,000,000.
Another veteran official honored
at this first war time national meet
o f the Order was Thomas R. Hean
ey, High Secretary, whose father,
Michael Heaney, launched the or
ganization at a meeting in the so-

Membership and insurance with
the C, 0 , P., therefore, bring the
Catholic man and his family sound
life insnrance protection plas fra>
SECURITY FOR YOUR LOVED ONES THROUGH C. 0 . F. LIFE INSURANCE
temal, religious, social, and recrea
Now, whn* yon a n in lood health, phn to that when ytm elothlnc money with which they can pay the bilence due on tional advantages. It is an organ
have been taken away from yomr fahdty fonver, yon will leave your home: money with which the ehlldm can Iw auund ot
bdUnd a food meaaure o f aafety and ■ceurtty for your loved a good education. Mail the coupon below for tha tree book* ization which has your interests at
heart—in fact, as a member it ia
once—money with which they can meet tha bill* for food and lit, "Help Yonrulf To Happineu.'
yonr organization and not one to
make money for others. You share
contlnnons progress and develop
Our Order was founded over six in its success.
15i628 Now Mombora
ment”
ty years ago for the purpose of
There is no insnrance organiza
During the past year 16,628 new helping Catholic men ana Aeir
Buy $13,693,700 O f
members were added and $13,693,- families. It provides them with tion, commercial or fraternal, that
can exhibit any better forms of
Insurance In 1943
700 o f insurance placed on the “ home and family protection.”
books, according tq the report of
Sound, legal-reserve life insur home protection for Catholic men,
Thomas H. Cannon, High Chief ance is_ one o f the factors o f such young and old, in the United Statea
Sixty-one years ago in May, an Ranger, who has been the directing protection. The life insurance pays and Canada. The Order is on an
idea conceived in the mind o f 'Tom head of the Order for the past fifty dollars into the home when the in insurance basis which will assure
Taylor culminated in an organiza years.
sured dies, many times saving that its permanency under any kind ofj
tion which is widely known through
The Order has accomplished home from foreclosure, and provid honest and prudent management
out the United States and Canada many outstanding works by its ing food, clothing and education.
through the years to come. Its re
as the Catholic Order of Foresters. contributions to church, charity,
Our Order gives more than this cord for the disposition of claims ia
Today, its original membership of and for the relief of sufferers in financial protection. It adds friend unexcelled. By every feature by
42 has grown to 144,169; the start times of flood, fire, 'and other dis ly, brotherly interest in the welfare which an insurance organization
ing assets of $42.00 have increased asters. It has aided the war effort of the families of its members, and may be measured, the Catholic Or
to $42,969,865.86. During the sixty- tiirpugh the purchase of $10,000,- through fratemalism sends more der of Foresters stands as a peer
among them alL
one years o f its history, the Order OOOJIO o f War Bonds, and more benefits into the home.
has paid over $80,000,000.00 to than 10,110 members are serving
Attending a lodge meeting, the
The legal reserve certificates is-!
beneficiaries of its life , insurance in the armed forces.
member finds respect for God em sued by flie Order provide for pro
certificates.
phasized. That is something w or^ tection of the home and family, andi
“ From that humble beginning in
carrying back into the home.
also provide old-age income smd
1883,” stated Thomas R. Heaney, Extra Benefits In
He engages in a patriotic service, other living benefits and advant
High Secretary, “ the Order has
making him a better citizen. That, ages, including cash for unexpected
developed into a scientifically plan Froternal Contract
too, is a benefit to the home.
emergencies, as follows:
ned insurance organization which
He learns parliamentary proce
(a) Paid-up insurance privilegea;
has always kept in mind strict ad
Have you ever wondered; "Why dure, exchanging ideas in the dis
herence to the teachings o f Mother is life insurance coupled with fra- cussions. Developing a more logi (b) Extended term insurance: (c)
Church and to the principles of teitialism and the lodge system cal mind is helpful to the home and Automatic premium loan; and (d).
Cash surrender or loan value.
fratemalism. It can truly be said through the Catholic Order of For family.
that no movement in this great esters?”
Then he finds fellowship, and the
Whatever your particular life in
country of ours has exceeded the
The answer to that question is contacts through handclasps and surance needs, the Catholic Order
Catholic Order of Forestere in its that they belong together.
pats on the back bring to him the of Foresters can provide you with
better qualities of his associates. tha proper certificate to fit exactly
He can always find good in die your requirements. Enjoy this
other fellow, and that fratemalism “ home and family protection” at
W hy I Am Very
carried home means a more fra low cost, on convenient monthly,
ternal family circle.
quarterly, lemi-annnal, or annuu
Grateful To The
Thus, through his membership payment terms.
"Foresten"
For free booklet, “ Help Your
and insurance with the C.OJP., the
Catholic man receives many splen self To Happiness,” and complete
*T wish to thsnk yon for th* insurdid advantages and benefits togeth information without any obliga
■nce 1 r«eeiv«d from you ia psyment
er with sound life insurance pro tion, fill out and mail the conpon
ot th* etrtifieato of my d*e«*i*d hu*band, *nd word* cannot exprts* what
tection for his loved ones.
below.
thli mcoat to m* •* I can pay all cxpen***, be out of debt, and still have
a good eum on hand.” —Mn. A. C.

T H O M A S R. H E A N E Y
HIGH SECRETARY
A ion of one of th* founden of the Cath
olic Order of Foreitera, Thomu R, Heaney
b u the dUtinctlon of havinx terved the
Order for th* xreater psrt of hit lifetime.
Bit Tlaita to th* local orarts of the O rte
have brousbt him close to th* membership,
and hit friendly imil* and warm heart
have won him the friendihip and resard
and alfMtion of thouunds.

dality hall of Holy Family Church
in 1888. The desk used at the first
meeting of the Order, when the
first 142.00 was collected, is now in
the ofllce of High Secretary Hea
ney.
The Catholic Order of Foresters
has, through its life insurance?de
partment, paid over 580,000,000 to
members and beneficiaries. Today,
with assets of over 142,000,000, it
offers Catholic men and boys the
highest value in life insurance ob
tainable— plus the social, reliRious.
fraiernal, and recreational advant
ages o l membership in the Order,

Catholic Order of Foresters

"Flataa eonvty to tha local Court my
deep appredation for their Undnee*.
(ympathy, and helpfulneat In pur recent aorrow *t th* death of my fathtr.
I want to mention th* eondolenee*.
pmyen, financial h«Ip. and *l*o my
thank* for the iniurane* benefit eo
promptly paid."—J. R. M.

30 NORTH lA SAUC STR U T CHICAGO ILLINOIS

!

'Thank you for th* psyment of the
ineuranee benefit of our fatber, wbo
waa a member of the Catboli* Older
of ForeeUn for M yean and at all
timea he apok* very higlily ot your
organliatlon.—The XeV Family.
‘T am ilneerely giatoful for the pnoptnea* wltb which I ree«iv*d my hueband'* buutane* benafit. Our tunOy i* IfiO par cent Foreeten,” —Mn. C. B.
*
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Every day we receive letterg from grateful wives, mothers,
brotheri, and sisters of members of our Order, expressing their
appeciation of the s ^ p a th y and service following the death of
a departed member.
As a good husband, father, or ion, your thoughtfulness in
protecting your loved ones is a duty you can easily fulfill. Just
write for information about our Oraer and the advantages and
protection we offer you. Fill out and mail the coupon—^without
any obligation to you.
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OfHce, 938 Bannock Street

Telephone,
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Thursday,
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1944.

Three Catholic Service Men tr

^4

from the war. Bewho died in a
plane crashT center, Lt. Donald H. Ticknor, killed in France; right, S. Sgt. 'Jerome Finnegan, a prisoner
o f war.

Saplember Meant Back lo School
Back to study and back to intensive eye work. Be absolutely
sure that your child’s eyes are prepared for the next nine
months of close work. A thorough eye-examination now may
save serious trouble later on. Make an appointment for an ac
curate scientific eye-examination.

S W I G E R T BROS.
Optometrists

Better VUion
fo r Every Age
1S50 California
GLASSES

IMDIVIDDALLT

Good Service
At Right Prices
KEystone 7651
STTLED

ARE Y O r TIRED

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

of wrtnftnf oat dirty raopiT

£ Z E MOP A. CONE
WRINGER

Uakoi tau Unnocooouy
Fom or
A twist of tht handlo wrincs
the EZE H O P.
COKE
WRIKGEB ItiU a Ufttiait.
Hop can't scratch.
9 S btss Htnds
• Sarsa Tims
# H o n Sanitsry
Yoor Money
Bcfnndcd If Yon
Arc Kot Satisfied

GET YOURS
NOW
FREE
DELIVERY

GRand 0431

EZE-MOP &
CONE-WRINGER GO.
7

THEODORE
[HACKETHALI
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath Sl
Phone MAin 4006

CHECKER
CABS
ED DDKDON. Mar.

TA. 2233

Lowest Zoned Rates

Erickson Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS .

M ARKERS

Prompt Erection
from one of the mott complete
dlsplayt in thii rerion.
f20 Speer BlTd., Oppoelte Suikea
Gardens, CHerry 4728

FRANCIS JANE WALTERS, 391 8.
Williams street. Survirins ara htr hus
band, Leonard M. W sittrs; three nieces,
Mrs. Minnie Wells, Mrs. Jessie Heinsle:
man, and Mrs. Edna E. Kay; a nephew,
Allen J. Kiley. Services were conducted
by the Rev. Gregory Smith W ednes^y.
W. F. Horan A Son service.
THOMAS A. DILLON. AilUnee. Nebr.
Requiem Mass and interment Alliance.
W. P. Horan A Son service,
MARY L, PRATHER. Craig. Surviv
ing are her husband, Henry Prather; a
son, William R. Prather, Bock Springs,
W yo.; three brothers, James O'Herron,
Boulder: John and Francis O'Herron,
Leavenworth, Kans.; a sister, Mrs. Anns
Ross, Denver. Requiem Mb|s was of
fered Wednesday in St. Dominic's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.
RICHARD JOSEPH MAES, 2929 GUpin street. Intent son of Hr. and Mrs.
Bert Maes. Services were held Wednes
day. Interment H t Olivet. Olinger serv
ice.
,
GRACE G. CHAMBERS, 1S15 S* Mil
waukee street. Surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Maria Frawley and Mrs.
Helen Foster: a son, Joseph Chambers:
s sister, Mrs. H. L. Hollenbrink; and
a brother, John Brady. Requiem Mass
was offered Sept. I in St. Vincent de
Paul's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Day service.
ETTA NORTHROP, 2132 S. ShermsB street. Surviving ere her husbend.
John Northrop; and three grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was scheduled for Thunday at 9 in St, Louis’ church, Engle
wood. Interment Mt. Olivet.
CLARA SANCHEZ, Denver. She is
survived by her husband, Pablo Sanches.
Requiem Mesa was offered Saturday in
Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
SARAH CAMPBELL, Arvada Heights.
Surviving are her husbend, Peter Camp
bell; two deughtcri, Mrs, C. S. Rogers
and Mrs. F. H. Kemme; tVo sons. Fran
cis J. Campbell, Denver; and Philip 'T.
Campbeit, machinist msix second dess,
San Diego, Calif. The Rosary will be
recited Friday at 8 p.m. in the Boulevard
drawingroom. Requiem Mess will be o f
fered Saturday at 9:30 in the Shrine of
St. Anne, Arvada. Interment M. Olivet.
Boulevard service. .
BENJAMIN S. POLICHIO, 4762 V ilieio street. Surviving ere two daughters,
Mrs. ^Francis Warfel and Miss Marie
Poildflo; two sitters, Mrs. Mary ,Long
and Mrs. Florence Ferguson; three
brothers, Ralph, Paul, and Henry Folichio: and one grandchild. The Rosary
will be recited Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
in the Olinger drawingroom, 16th and
Boulder. Requiem Mete will be offered
Friday at 10 in St. Patrick's church.
Interment Mt, Olivet. Olinger service.

Spillano Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Mrs. John H. Spillane
Registered Funeral Director
and Embalmer

A L T A R BREADS
SEWING
Little Girls* Dresses, Embrelder7a
Honogreminc, Etc,

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401
i

t

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171

Prompt Courteous Service
CHEAPER KATES
CLEAN NEW CABS
The Best ha

USED
FURNITURE
ALSO NEW
Cash or Credit
A FULL LINE
OF OFFICE
FURNITURE
We buy your household and office fnrnltnre for CASH, or exchange them for
anything in stock.
We rent Folding Chain, Card and Ban
quet Tables, Dishes. Silverware, any
thing in stock.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
OPEN FROM 8 A. H. to < P. 6L

LBEH
“N o other man since Christ has
so helpfully demonstrated the
tremendous power of humble
ness, sincerify and truth in
human relatiqns."
It is well to.^do things that
help us remember. . . and be
remembered.

JA C Q U ES B RO TH ERS
Since 1902
28 E. 6th Ave.
AND

TAbor 6468

C CT A C E M f T E R t EOT
A F A M i n MUNl'MENT

JOHN AMBROSE
John Ambrose, 4683 Pennsylvania
street, died Tuesday in Mercy hospi
tal after a brief iUness. He was 48.
Born in Yugoslavia, he came to this
country shortly before World war I. He
came to Denver in 1928 and was as
socisted with s smelting and refining
company. He was secratary of the
Slovenian National Benefit society. Sur
viving are bis wife, Mrs. Agnes
Ambrose; a son, Ivan; a dsw^ter, Julia
Strauss Ambrose; and a brother, Louis
Ambrose, all of Denver. Requiem Hass
was offered Saturday in Holy Rosary
church. Interment M t Olivet W. P.
Horan A Son service.

(St. Louis’ Parisk, Englew ood)
The Sisters o f St. Joseph o f Carondelet, who teach in the parish
school, were hosts to the St. Joseph
nuns o f St. Francis’, S t Cather
ine’s, and St. Patrick’s at a teach
ers’ conference held in the con
vent Sunday afternoon. Sept. 3.
The V ery Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron,
p u to r , addressed the group. A pic
nic lunch was served on the con
vent grounds.
Two hundred and thirty-six pu
pils attended the opening day o f
school. The Mass in honor o f the
Holy-Ghost was offered Wednesday
morning by the pastor.
,The Altar and R o s a ^ society
held a business meeting in the rec
tory Tuesday afternoon after the
recitation o f the Rosary in the
church. Thanks were extended to
Mrs. Guy Guffey and Mrs. Harry
Sheets fo r their care o f the altars
during August. Mrs. H a r ^ Atkin
son and Mrs. George Atkinson are
in charge o f the altars during
September. Mrs. M. J. Markey was
welcomed as a.ndw member. Miss
Wilhelmine Fredericks took out
a life membership. A fter an ab
sence o f nine years, Mrs. Daisy
Diltz resumed active membership.
The society is planning an eve
ning card party fo r Oct. 14.
Christmas cards are now on sale
after the Sunday Masses.
Jack Walsh, an eighth n a d e
graduate o f the parish school last
year, is now studying to be a Chris
tian Brother in the school at Las
Vegas, N. Mex.

Father of Nun Stationed
In S t. Clara’ s D i e s
A Solemn Requiem Mass was o f
fered fo r Frank J. Schuermann,
84, father o f Sister Philimini o f
St. Clara’s orphanage, Denver, in
the Church o f Our Lady o f Sor
rows in St. Louis Thursday, Sept.
7. The Mass was celebrated by his
son, the Rev. Anthony T. Schuer
mann, pastor o f St. Martin’s par
ish, Elston, Mo. Mr. Schuermann
died in his home in St. Louis on
Monday, Sept. 4.
Surviving are his -wife, Mrs.
Wilhelmina Schuermann, and 11
children: Father Anthony Schuer
mann and Sister Philimini; three
other sons, Joseph, JYank, and
Louis; and six other daughters,
Mrs. Gertrude Delvo, Mrs. Frances
Garthoeffner, M r s . Einspanier,
Mrs. W ilrta Howard, Mrs. Rose
Ann Tenholder, and Miss Dorothy
Schuermann.

MRS. KATHERINE MURPHY
Solemn Requiem Mass was offered
Tuesday in St. John's church for Mrs.
Katherine Murphy, 602 Downing street,
who died Friday in St. Joseph's hospi
tal. She was 71. Born in County Monag
han. Ireland, Mrs. Murphy in 1894 moved
to LeadviUe, where she was married to
Jeremiah Murphy. The family moved to
Denver in 1906. Mrs. Murphy was a
member of St. John's Altar and Rosary
society, Loretto Mothers’ club, and the
American Red Cross. Surviving besides
her husband are three daughters, Lucille,
Helen, and Mrs, Harcells A. Tuttle.
Denver; two sons, Arthur and Jerome,
Denver; four sisters, Mrs. John Finne
gan, Mrs. Lens McNally, Denver; Mrs
Mary Ann UcKittrick, Anaconda, Mont.;
Mrs. Margaret HcKittrick, Missoula,
Mont.; a niece. Hiss Frances Finne
gan; two nephews, Lt. John V. Finne
gan and S. Sgt. Jerome H. Finnegan;
three grandchildren, Janet Ann, Joseph
Arthur, and Geraldine Jean Murphy; two
other sisters and a brother in Ireland.
Officers of the Hass were the Rev.
John P. Horan, celebrant; the Rev.
Elmer Koike, deacon; the Rev. Roy
FIglino, subdeacon. Present in the
sanctuary were Fathers Gregory- Smith
and Hubert Newell Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevsrd service.

Holy GhosI Altar
Society Will Meal
The Holy Ghost Altar and
Rosary society o f Denver will
start its fail and winter ac
tivities at the first meeting
at 2:30 p.m. Monday, Sept.,
14. A large attendance is re
quested as matters o f impor
tance must be attended to.

Loretto Guild Will
Elect New Officers
The first meeting o f the L o
retto gmild fo r the 1944-45 sea
son will be held at Loretto Heights
college, Denver, Sunday, Sept, 17,
at 2 :30 p.m. Election o f officers
will be held. Members are urged
to make returns at this meeting
on the mile-of-dimes boxes.

t'i

RELATIVES OF REGISTER
lu iitn
EMPLOYES IN WAR NEWS
(Continued From Page One)
missions, his fam ily bad learned.
He has two brothers also in serv
ice, Lt. James L. Menard, a pilot
with the marine corps, and Tracy
H. Menard, in training as a pilot.
The fam ily is non-Catholic.

S. Sfft. Jerome M.
Finnegan'
S. S g t Jerome M. Finnegan, re
ported missing in France June 7,
was taken prisoner by the Ger
mans on that date, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Finnegan, 673
S, Sherman street, were notified by
the W ar department Sept. 2.
Srt. Finnegan joined the army
in February, 1943, and was serv
ing with a quartermaster unit of
a paratroop division. He attended
St. Francis de Sales’ school, and
the school of commerce. University
o f Denver. His br6ther, 1st. L t
John V. Finnegan of the army air
forces, is currently hospitalized in
Fitzsimons. His sister, Frances,
is a member o f the R egister edito
rial staff.

S g t James F. Brennan
Victim o f a plane crash in Cor
sica, Srt. James F. Brennan, 23,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James Bren
nan, prominent Blessed Sacrament
parishioners, died Aug. 17. Sgt.
Brennan attended Blessed Sacra
ment grade school and Regis high
— where he was all-parochial foot
ball tackle— Santa Clara univer
sity, and the University ■o f Colo
rado, from where he enlisted Jan.
12, 1942.
Attached to the ground force of
a fighter pilot squadron, he had
been overseas two years. Based
first in England, he subsequently
took part in the invasions o f
A frica, Sicily, and Italy.
Since
December. 1943, he had been sta
tioned in Southern Italy, where his
unit received the Presidential cita
tion.
His brother, Pvt. William E.
Brennan, is with the array in New
Guinea. Two sisters, Mary Patri
cia and Josephine, also survive
him. A Memorial Requiem Mass
will be offered fo r S ^ . Brennan

Fr. Richard Hiester
Promoted by Army
Word has been received in Den
ver that the Rev. Richard Hiester,
army chaplain in Maxwell Field,
Ala., has been promoted to the
rank o f captain. Father Hiester,
a priest,of the Archdiocese o f Den
ver, was assistant pastor o f
Blessed Sacrament parish before
entering the service in the fall o f
1943.

Four Sons in Service

M
’S;

at 9 o’clock Saturday, Sept. 9, in
Blessed Sacrament church.

Lt. Donald H. Ticknor
Lt. Donald H. Ticknor, 19, was
killed in action in France July 25,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Ticknor, 3624 Stuart street, were
notified by the War department
Aug. 25. The lieutenant, who was
born in Spencer, Nebr.. had lived
in Denver eight years. He attended
St. Catherine’s grade school, and
North high school. He entered the
army in November, 1942, and was
a ssi^ e d to the tank corps. He
received his commission at Fort
Knox, Ky., June 12, 1943, and
arrived in England in April, 1944.
In addition to his parents his sur
vivors are two sisters, Mrs. Helen
Brown', Warrensburg, Mo., and
Margaret at home; and two broth
ers, Eugene and Robert, also at
home.

Sgt. Harry Wright

nuiiiu
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Catholic fosteryh?m es for
boys under one year o f age
and girls under two are urg
ently needed, the archdioce
san Catholic Charities o ff ic e '
revealed this week.
W orkwage homes for girls o f high
school age are also needed.
The foster home program
is designed to place parent
less children in homes where
the child's development will
be continued under normal
Catholic environment. The
work-wage program is to give
children o f high school age
an opportunity to pay for
their board and room while
attending Catholic schools by
helping in homes with house
work, child care, etc.
Anyone interested in pro
viding homes for the infants
or for high school children is
asked to call the Catholic
Charities office at KE. 6386.

■ Mrs. Irene Wright, 711 N.
W eber street, Colorado Springs,
whose husband, Sgt. Harry Wright,
was previously reported missing in
France, was notified by the War
department that he had been
killed in action Aug. 6. He was
a son o f Mrs. H arry Wright, Sr.,
o f Topeka, Kans.; had lived in Pfc. W. H. Dillon Is
Colorado Springs seven years; and
Guest of Grandmother
entered the army in March, 1942.
He had been overseas since April
Pfc. William Hall Dillon, with
o f this year.
the army stationed at the Univer
Sgt. Frank C. Evancich sity of Pittsburgh, the son o f Mr,
Monday, Sept. 4, a Requiem and Mrs. William H. Dillon of
High Mass was celebrated at 8 in Pueblo, is the guest o f his grand
St. Mary’s c h u r c h , Colorado mother, Mrs. Robert D. Hall, Den
Springs, fo r Sgt. Frank C. Evan ver.
cich, who was killed in action in
England Aug. 7. The Rev. Wil
liam Kelly officiated. Sgt. Evancich’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas G. Evancich, 416 E.
Boulder street.
The Good Shepherd Aid so
Pfc. Frank Gonzales
ciety o f Denver will meet in
P fc. Frank Gonzales, an in
the home o f Mrs. J. Sheehy
fantryman, was wounded in France
Tuesday, Sept. 12, at 2 p.m.
July 4, his sister, Mrs. Sarah Vigil
Assisting Mrs. Sheehy as host
o f Sacred Heart parish, Denver,
esses will be Mrs. J. P. Red
was informed. Gonzales joined the
dick and Mrs, T. C. Rhoades.
army in March, 1942, and has been
overseas since last February.

Good Shepherd Aid
To Meet on Sept. 12

Montreal Star Attacks
Frank Gervasi Articles

Pfc. Thomas P. Malone

P fc. Thomas P. Malone suffered
Montreal.— Under tfte heading
wounds in the Southwest Pacific,
his mother, Mrs. Agnes Malone, “ A little knowledge a dangerous
3961 Humboldt street, was in- thing,” the Montreal Daily Star,
one o f Canada’s largest Englishformed.
language newspapers, in a leading
Pfc. Bert Stonich
editorial takes issues with two
P fc. Bert Stonich was seriously articles by Frank Gervasi in Col
wounded in the South Pacific Aug. lier’s W eekly fo r inaccurate and
7, according to word received by misleading statements. The articles
his sister, Mrs, Dolly Logan, 3163 appeared under the headings “ Re
Arapahoe street. P fc. Stonich at volt in Canada" and “ Canada’s
tended Sacred Heart school. Two Cross.” The second article was an
u f his brothers, Frank and John, attack on Quebec. The Star quotes
are with the army; a third, Albert, a number o f assertions made by
is in the navy.
Gervasi in these articles, and terms
them “ priceless flow er o f misrep
Pfc. Paul Gonzales
resentation,” " g r o s s exaggera
P fc. Paul Gonzales was reported tion,” and “ inaccurate interpreta
wounded in action in the Central tion.” The articles have also drawn
Pacific area. He is the grandson protest from other papers here and
o f Mrs. Maria Gutierrez, 1309 25th the city council o f Quebec City.
street, a member o f Sacred Heart
parish.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps lo Secure Your
Series of Masses
Future.

poM Street, Denver, members o f St. Cajetan's parish. They are pic
tured as follows: Upper left, CpI. Simon Aragon, 30, who has been
in the army since March 23, 1942, and is now stationed in Italy. Upper
SISTER SYLVERIA (KING)
Sister SylverU (King) a member of right, Fermin Aragon, seaman first class, 26, who has been serving
the Sisters o f Charity. Leavenworth. with the navy since Nov. 15, 1942, and is stationed in the South Pacific. Offered for Soldier
Kans., dltd Aug. 81 in the motherA series o f Masses is being o f 
house in the 54th year of her religious Lower left. Pvt. Manuel D. Aragon, 19, who joined the army Aug. 10,
life. She had taught for a number of 1943, and was seriously wounded June 25 o f this year on Saipan, fered in St. Cajetan’s church for
years in Annunciation school, Denver. Lower right. Pvt. Joe G. Aragon, 35, who has been with the army since P fc. Blaz C. Gamez o f Denver,
Requiem Mass and interment took place Nov. 27, 1942, and is now in a Veterans’ hospital in Livermore, Calif.
whose death in the Saipan action
at the mother-house.
was noted in the Denver Catholic
Register of Aug. 24. A Requiem
Another Cardinal Raps
Mass was offered Aug. 29 at the
‘Catholic Communists
request o f the Alianza Hispana
Americana lodge 107; a Me
Rome.— An appeal to young
morial High Mass was sung Sept.
men follow ing the “ Catholic Com
3 at the request o f his wife, Mrs.
munist” movement to give proper
Vera D. Gamez; and a Requiem
thought to their activities and to
Mass will be said Sept. 12 at 7 at
return to the path o f the Catho
the request o f Mr. and Mrs. B.
lic -faith was sounded by H. Em.
Benavides.
Cardinal Salotto, in an article in
P fc. Blaz, who died in action
11 Popolo, organ o f the Christian
June 15 o f this year, had been in
Democrats. Noting that authori
tative writers have recently writ
the service since November, 1942,
ten much about the activities o f
and overseas since January. In his
young men (the so-called Catho
first 11 months he was an officer’s
lic Communists) “ who have pro
chauffeur and was transferred to
posed to build a bridge to connect
driving tanks and amphibious
the two opposite banks— Catholi
tractors at his own request.
cism and Communism,” His Emi
Born in Mexico, he came to
nence asked to be permitted to
Denver in 1915. He attended local
intervene in the controversy. He
grade and high schools and Oppor
added that his intervention is jus
tunity school, where he studied to
tified, because “ some weeks ago
become a radio service, man and
Radio Florence broadcast the won
auto mechanic.
derful news that, when the AngloP fc. Blaz had his army training
Americans entered Rome, 'the men
at Camp Beale, Calif., and Fort
o f Cardinal Salotti, that is the
Ord. Calif.
Catholic Communists, went fo r 
He form erly belonged to Holy
ward to feast them’ .”
Ghost parish. On Feb. 11, 1934, he
married Miss Vera Dominguez,
The Catholic Communist move
ment announced Tuesday that it
who was a choir member and treas
has changed its name to & e Chris
urer o f the Y.ouijg Ladies’ sodality
tian Left party.
\
o f St. Cajetan’s church. He joined
St. Cajetan’s parish after his mar
riage.
12 Priests, 8 Others Die

, LESTER’ S
WATCH REPAIRS
7-DAY SERVICE
ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
1629 W cllo n

CHerry 2447

DORAN
HATTERS
733 E. Colfax at Clarkson
CALL MAIN 6838
^For Frts Pick-np snd Dtlirtry
Strvico

Archdiocese o f Denver
Week o f Sunday, Sept. 10:
St. M a il’s church, Aspen; St.
Augustine’s church, Brighton;
Annunciation church, Leadville; and St. Mary’s church,
Elizabeth (1 3 Hours’ ) .

BIRDSEYE
FROZEN

P.

Groceries - Meats - Bakery

T R A D I T I O N A L L Y F I N E F O O D F R O M BAUR'S
•

Crystal C u ts............ .....I b .,

.6 0

•

Wrapped Caramels.......lb.,

.88

•

Dark Fruit Cake...........lb.,

1.08

B A U R ’S O V E R SE A S P A C K . , . . ' .

2.65

Fruit cake, suorted wrapped carameli, crystal
cuts . . . wrapped for overseas shipping.
(Postage extra.'

SPECIALS FROM ^

MAY CO.-BAUWS PANTRf SHOP
YANK BOX

2.95

I N V A D E R B O X ...................................

2.95

Gift assortment of potato sticks, sardines,
crystal cuts, cocoa, guns, raisins, gum drops,
caramels and cookies.

M U R R A Y ’S

3.95

P A R A T R O O P B O X ........ ...........
Gift assortment of sardines, crystal cuts, cigart,
gum, raisins, marmalade, melba toast and
cookies.

Fosinded hj M. T. Morrmy—

Phone GR. 1613-14-15
W«it SZnd A Jaiiui

HACKETHAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
9206 fa s t .Colfsx. st .Gsyiprd .

TH EY IL APPRECIATE

FOODS

Profetsionsi ekill can create s correct
funeral s«r\’iee, but only persons! underetsndine can make it rc%erently
beautiful. W» try to keep that always
in mind:

GEO.

CHRISTMAS MAIL M O N T H - 7 SEPTEMBER 15-OaOBER 15

Gift assortment of cigarettes, serdines. Nestle
chocolate, cocoa, raisins, caramels, gum drops
and cookies.

"Now that the weizht hsi lifted somewbst from my heart, her lost rites sr<
s beautiful memory."

40 HOURS’ DEVOTION

In his barracks, in a fox hole, aboard ship, or any
place our overseas servicemen or women may be^
your Christmas gift box from Bauris will be a thrill . . .
a heartening reminder of your love and thoughtfulness.

"H sl Rcconditlonins
Serrica ExcltuiT«l]r~

To Avenge Nazi Deaths
Zurich, Switzerland.— Two Nazi
soldiers having been killed by un
identified persons, Nazi military
authorities executed 20 hostages,
12 o f whom were priests, at Cre
mona, Italy, according to a secular
press dispatch received here.

^1

If you prefer,
packaged foods
the things he'll
and packing to

choose from the almost endless viriaty 6t
in the Pantry Shop to fill your gift box with
enjoy most Small charge for gift wrapping
mail.

Sorry!
No City
Deliveries!
FOB
F IN E ‘ FO O D S

Small charge
for Gift Wrap
ping and Pack
ing to Mail!

Hava Luncheon or Dinner at Orta ol Our Fine Rasiaaranis

Uptown
16th at Glenarm

May Co. Baur’a
1628 Cnrtls

EAst 1857

:BUY WAR BONDS:

Downtown
1512 Csrtia

Thursday,

Sept.

7,

1944

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

PAG E TH IRTEEN

The Denver Catholic Register
PrwKlrtfttil

___ Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
Bt- Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jonr.D.
Manapna: Editor___________________________Hubert A. Smith, Jour.D
A u oeia te Editors— M. P. Everett, Jour.D.; Rev, Walter Canavan, The Labor Act Before
Jt.C.D. Litt.D.; Rev. John Caranagh, M.A., L ittD .; Rev. Edward A. The Supreme Court
Breen, M.A., Litt.D.; Rev. Francis Syrianey, M .A .; Leonard Tangney,
H ie do^Valled Colorado Labor
A .B ., Jour. D.; Phil .H ewitt; Mary Eisenman, A .B .; Linus Riordan, Peace art i« being argued tbia week
A .B ., LHt.M.; Rev. James L . Hamblin, M .A .; Rev. John Ebel, M.A. before the Stale Supreme Court,
with a diatinguiabed group o f at
torneys at work. National leaders
Entered u Mcond class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
in the legal profesaion have been
aent here by the great labor organiaalions to present the workers’
Published Weekly by
side. We judge by the newspaper
accounts that many interesting
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
questions have come up.
938 Bannock Street
W'e expressed onr opinion o f the
labor act at the time it wA passed
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620
by ilic I.egialature. W'e think it is
an extremely crass document, in
tended to curb human, rights.
Subscription: $1 per year.
This does not mean, o f course,
that we believe labor is always
right. Unions have the duty in
Thursday, Sept. 7, 1944
conscience, if their members are
getting a living wage, o f keeping
their new demands on employers
within bounds that the employers
O F fIC IA L t ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Ican meet. They have no right
Thd Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. virtually to confiscate businesses.
Wo conlinn it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What They have no right to hog so much
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or o f the income that injustice is
those o f the O fficia's of our Curia is hereby declared official.
done to o t h e r e m p lo y e s . Tlie
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the owners have a right to a fair re
Archdiocese.
turn on their inveslnicnt, provided
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in they arc paying family wages. But,
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
if all these conditions are met, the
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
working class has a distinct right
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
to keep agitating to get its proper
cut on national income. .4s the
income grows, so must wages.
The Holy Father came out in his
radio talk Sept. 1 upholding the
right o f private property and the
rights o f labor. Pius XII, like all
other modern Popes had done be
fore him, attacked the concentra
tion o f wealth and came out flatly
for a better, distribution o f riches.
Tliis, o f course, must come through
the channel o f wages and salaries.
No matter what individual (jilh olics may think about the matter,
I the Ca t h o l i c Ch u r c h officially
stands with the working classes.
Both la b o r and management
need to be guided by justice and
charity. Both need calm heads.
W'e can remake .4merica through
a wise labor movement that studies
industries and businesses and that
makes its demands in accordance
with the ability to pay. We should
not forget that there is a vast class,
usually outside labor unions, that
is not getting subsistence wages.
This condition must be corrected.
I Catholics must remember that it
is the formal teaching o f their
Church, ^voiced by Pontiff after
Pontiff, and just repeated by Pius
XII, that there must be a better
distribution o f wealth. How this
can come without a good income
for the workers, we do not know.
How any Catholic can square his
conscience with opposition to de
cent pay fo r the working class, we
do not know.— Monsignor Smith.

hamilton’

Nazi Horrors Call
For Just Punishment
(By Millard f . Everett)
Tile revelation after the first
World war that many atrocity
stories were faked caused distrust
o f reports in this conflict concern
ing .Nazi brutality. Unfortunately,
these reports are being confirmed
so circumstantially in the findings
o f advancing Allied armies that
there can be little doubt the Nazi
leaders deliberately planned a cruel
campaign o f extermination. For
this they will be hated for cen
turies. For this the guilty persona
should be given a just punishment.
We are going to quote from just
one story o f many we have re
ceived.
David M. Nichol, corre
spondent for the Chicago Daily
ISevTi, personally visited the death
mill in Lublin and called it the
most horrible plaee lie had ever

I

with the new look
New length, new sleeves, new details in fur coats.
Each a cherished possession . . . a wise investment
for the duration and after . . . a miracle of infinite
flattery and enduring beauty. Each is skillfully
fashioned to embody the newest in fashion drama
. . . fuller backs, wider sleeves, soft dressmaker de
tails in both the full-length and briefer-length
coats . . . with tuxedo front, wide turnback cuffs,
.. cord trim.

P A R TIA L LISTING O F OUR C O LLEC TIO N
Black moire Persian P a w ............................... $ 1 4 5
Dyed skunk greatcoats ................................
Natural tipped skunk greatcoats.................. $ 3 2 5
Silver-blended let-out raccoon greatcoats ....$ 3 5 5

Pontifical Mass Opens
Convention, Centenary
Castroville, Tex. — Archbishop
Robert E. Lucey o f San Antopio
presided at the meeting o f the
Catholic State league, coinciding
with the centenary o f the founda
tion o f St. Louis' parish. His Ex
cellency officially opened the con
vention and centenary observance
with a Solemn Pontifical Mass.
Bishon Laurence J. FitzSm on o f
Amarillo preached the sermon at
the Mass.
Innsbruck Church Bombed
Stockholm.— The widely known
church in Wilten, near Innsbruck,
has been destroyed as a result o f
an aerial bombing, according to
reports received here.

I

seen. Three and one-half years
ago a Nan officer explained to
him the program for the extermin
ation o f the Polish as a race. The
evidence piled up in the Majdanek
concentratinn camp in Lublin con
vinced him that a cold-blooded,
systematic procedure was carried
ont i| the destruction o f persons
from almost every country in Eur
ope. What ig even worse is that
Majdanek, in the words o f a
prisoner who had been in other
camps, was but a pale version o f
what occurred in the Reich itself
and in other camps outside the
Reich.
The Russians and Polish who
have been examining the Majdanek
camp are particularly indignant at
the cremation o f bodies, a standard
practice.
The ' camp has great
heaps o f ashes in which bones can
be plainly distinguished. It also
has several acres o f cabbage plants
grown on land fertilized with the
charred bones.'
Robbing the dead o f clothing
has always been considered a
ghoulish practice.
There is a
warehouse in Lublin overflowing
with shoes taken from the prison
ers that were executed. Authorities
estimate that a million and a half
persons were killed in the camp.
The warriionse contains 820,000
pairs o f shoes. Eighteen freight
car loads o f salvaged material,
made up o f all sorts o f belongings
o f the dead, were sent to the
Reich, as was admitted by a Nazi
prisoner who was chief o f the sup
ply department.
.So systematized was the pro
cedure that the bodies would not be
accepted fur cremation until they
had a stamp on their chests cer
tifying that the teeth had been in
spected for gold, (jirds were kept
showing in carefully graded scales
how much work a prisoner could
be expected to do. The last pos
sible ounce o f work was extracted
from the prisoners before death;
this process o f malnutrition and
torture merely meant a slower
death than immediate assignment
to the gas house and crematorium.
A Nazi prisoner described how a
Polish woman, about 28 or 29,
who refused to strip when ordered
to by the furnace commandant,
was placed alive on the furnace
bars. The last he saw o f her was
the flame, when her hair caught
fire and she gave one last piercing
shriek.
Mr. Nichol writes that whole
books could be prepared on the
ghastly business at Majdanek alone,
and it did not have a very bad
name. What horrors will be found
in other ramps, he says, one hesi
tates to predict— and is afraid.

Pulpit Technique
Versus Radio Blurb
(B y Phil Hewitt)
Right at the start we wish it undenliHid that this little piece is
written without any intention o f
being the least bit irreverent.
Recently we attended Mast with
a fellow who did not feel just right
— he may have gotten up on the
wrong side o f bed, or something he
ate before going to bed may have
disagreed with him. Anyway, after
Mass he lit in on the priest.
“ That fellow doet not maintain
the dignity that he should,” said
our companion, “ He runs bis serv
ice like a radio program. He races
through, and he, etc., etc., etc.,— ”
We said nothing, but it gave us
an idea. We attended the same
church the following Sunday and
paid very close attention to every
thing. That night we followed the
favorite radio program o f our chil
dren with the same careful atten
tion. We disproved our “ griping”
friend's
charges
in
a
most
startling manner.
The Mass in the church service,
the main purpose o f the Sunday
gathering, o f course, was the tame
Mass as has been offered for cen
turies. Everything attendant to it
wa.v the same as it is in any other
Catholic church. The entertain
ment part o f the radio program
alto was letter perfect, insofar as
our unprofessional mind could de
tect.
H ie startling dissimilarity was in
the “ commercials.” The radio pro
gram lasted 25 minutes, 20 min
utes being taken up by the enter
tainment part o f the program. In
the five minutes consumed by the
announcer, the name o f the prod
uct he was trying to sell was men
tioned exactly 30 times, once ev-
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ery 10 seconds *s if it had been validity o f a marriage contracted
spaced evenly. The words o f the by non-Catholics outside o f the
announcer were carefully chosen to Catholic (Ttiirch.
impress upon the listener the beau . It might be well, therefore, to
ty and worth o f his sponsor’s prod enumerate some o f the principles
uct.
o f the sacrament o f Matrimony
The services in the church lasted for the benefit o f those who are
just 44 minutes, 29 minutes being ignorant o f the facts.
consumed in the celebration o f the
The^ (Tiiirch demands that Oalh.Mass. In the IS minutes spent by olica who contract marriage do so
the priest in the pulpit, the name without reservations that would
o f God was mentioned only 10 nullify the contract; it further de
limes; once every 90 seconds. The mands that these marriages, or
“ announcer” spent five minutes marriages between a Cjitholic and
talking about the parish bazaar; a non-Catholic, be contracted in
three minutes on announcements the presence o f a priest and two
and reading the ( ^ p e l ; and seven witnesses, under the penally o f
minutes on the Sacraments o f Pen nullity.
ance and Gommiinion. Tlie seven • The Church dpes not demand
minulN were occupied almost that those outside the fold, whether
wholly in stressing the difficulties baptized or non-baplized, follow
o f getting up rariy and going to the Catholic form o f marriage,
Communion, but, “ if yon do not that is, before a priest and two
make this sacrifice, no matter how witnesses. The (Church recognizes
difficult,” he admonished, “ you are as valid the marriages o f non-Cathstanding on the brink o f hell, wail olirs who enter into the marital
ing for someone to give you a little contract before a judge, justice o f
push into on eternity o f damna the peace, or minister, or in any
tion.”
other legally recognized manner,
There is not the slightest doubt if the parties are free to wed.
that he was telling an absolute
There is nu marriage whatso
truth, but it seems to us, maybe the ever, either between Catholics or
psychology o f the radio announcer non-fCalholics, whenever one. or
was the best. Tliere is beauty, and Iboth o f the rontracling parties has
permanence, and love in the prom- an exp|k-it condition against the
ISC o f .Jesus l.lirisl; ‘He who eats I f,in,)anienlals o f marriage. Hence,
My flesh and drinks My blood has; any marriage is null and void if
life everlasting and Iwill raisehim|„ne or both o f the parlies enters
up on the last day . . . abides in jnto it with the inlenlion that the
Me and I in him . . . Hr who marriage is null unless the sinful
eats Mr, he also shall live because prevention o f birth o f rhildren is
o f Me . . . shall live forever.” allowed, or with the eondiliun that
(John vi, .53, 57, and 59 ).
an absolute divorce is to be ob
If the truth o f the great love tained should any form o f unpleas
God
has
for
mankind
were antness arise between the parties.
drummed into the human mind
Tlie Church teaches the doewith the regularity o f I.S-MFT, or trine o f the Isird, revealed through
“ No other cigarette can make that St. Paul, regarding the marriages
statement,” or any one o f a hun o f infidels, that is, the marriages
dred similarly familiar advertising o f persons who are both unbapslogans, we will lay odds the effect lized (This is a eJear doelrine, but
would be surprising.
one misiindersinod by a great num
ber o f Catholirs). .St. Paul, under
Editor Answers
the inspiration o f the Holy (>host,
taught in substance that if one
Attack by Reds
party to an infidel marriage be
(By Rev. John Cavanagh)
The mail recently brought to the comes a convert and the other
Regiuer office, and undoubtedly to parly refuses to live in peace with
the homes o f many in Colorado, the converted person, or refuses
an anonymoiu letter containing a to allow him to practice his re
virions attack on the character o f ligion, the converted party is free
an Ohio newspaperman. Rebind to marry in the Church. Iti other
the smear is reliably reported to be words, the natural marriage bond
a (omninnistic organization which eonlraeled by persons who are unwas earlier exposed by the editor, baplized and, therefore, unable to
whose son is a eonsrientioiis objer- enter into a sarramentoi union is
lor and in federal custody. The dissolved by the Church in favor o f
Red propaganda claimed that the the faith o f the converted person.
youth was a traitor to .America,
and that hit parents were wearing Glamour Comes to
the mantle o f patriotism to conceal The Kitchen Sink
their treasonable and seditious as
(By Rev. Maurice E. Reardon)
pirations. It is our opinion that this
In the kitchen, said Heraclitus,
editor's masterly response to the deity may dwell.
attack is worthy o f quotation;
From all indications the modern
“ Our children were taught by us
architectural wizards, in their post
to think for themselves. Our son,
war planning, have accepted the
consistent with this, made a de
challenge o f making the “ down
rision. I believed at the lime he
stairs rear” a domestic tabernacle
made it and believe now it was a worthy o f divinity.
wrong decision— tragically wrong.
And, to our mind, regretfully so.
It was, nevertheless, his decision,
In the blueprint o f the House
one which he, as a grown man, had
o f IJfe, figuratively drawn for the
the right to make.
reader in the delightful book, Liv
“ Throughout his life my son has
ing Upstairs (a gift from our intel
abhorred killing in any form. He
lectual cousin), man's citadel is
does not believe force has really
setlle^i anything for long in the placed on the upper floor. Down
stairs is the field o f gregariousness
world. Again I think he is wrong,
and gossipeand the pointless chat
but 1 respect the courage and de
termination he has shown support ter which passes for ironversalion;
ing his convictions. He has chosen the place where we greet the gro
a hard and lonely way, and he has cery boy, argue with the plumber,
neither asked for nor received any hire and fire the rook, and dodge
solicitors for magazines. Upstairs
favors,
“ Peaceful and enlightened peo we entertain friends who inspire
ple, in my own opinion, do not and encourage u4, people we know
start wars. Empire dreamers and and love; upstairs a man dons his
demagogues do that. Those who frayed lounge robe and his bulbous
want peace and civilized progress slippers and slumps happily in a
from lime to time have been com battered chair, disreputable but
Downstairs rjiils for the
pelled to slop by force these empire dear.
dreamers and demagogues. It has brain-desicrating newspaper and
cost the world much to do this. the blaring radio, its political
Considered on the whole, .it has blather interspersed with unrtuoiisly
insincere tributes to deodorants
been worth the cost.
“ The world cannot tolerate rule and liver pills; upstairs supplies
by force and fear. The human rare the atmosphere for long thoughts,
has always been set back during immortal books, and miisie. Down
periods where dictators have mled stairs goes on what has loo evident
men's minds and withered their a claim to the painful label— ordi
spirits. The human rare has always nary. Upstairs we have a different
gone forward when there has been outlook and associate with belter
peace and freedom in which to company.
Despite the intellectual superior
ereale and initiate progress toward
the dignity o f reasoned beings ity o f life upstairs we still profess
which is man's rightful destiny on a preference for the ground floor
(which the author admits can breed
earth.
'
“ I for one want to live in a land heroes) and especially for the oldwhere we are free to think, write, fashioned kitchen. In onr literary
and worship as we choose. 1 could memory the kitchen was always
not, and 1 would not, live under the warmest room in the house,
any other system, and in the last not merely in temperature, but, o f
war i enlisted and wore my roun- more import, in the warmth o f
try's uniform for that cause. I family life. T o the aroma o f (he
would give my life— or kill— for frying pan, the coffee pot. and
this. I wish I could today take my hot-buttered toast the daily life o f
.......
.in
..
.the
..„
family was born. Life in the
son's Jplace
army.
“ 1 winr ilow evei^and this isjik***'*'*"
cheery, profitequally true o f his mother— give able, and satisfying. Yesterday's
the last ultimate ounce o f will and disappointments were forgotten in
I jfe was
vitality in my own body fighting the plans for today.
in every possible way to help my more mutual in the kitchen than
country and its Allies in this war in the parlor.
Tlie Pot and Pan Utopia o f the ’
for human freedom and the right
Kitchen o f Tomorrow, now on dis
to decision.
“ I envy fathers whose sons are play, will, we feel, destroy much of
fighting. 1 wish my own son, as the simple warmth o f kitchen life.
brave and honorable a boy as I The super-scullery, artistically done
have ever known, were fighting, in pale pastels, will feature elec
trical gadgets o f every kind. Cook
too.”
ing a meal will consist largely in
pressing a series o f buttons. DishCan Catholics Marry
pan hands will, to the lotion man
Divorced Persons?
ufacturer's discomfort, be ban
(By Rev. W. J. Canavan)
ished by wizard washers and dry
The correspondence o f a publi ers; automatic timers will stand
cation that has a large national cir guard over the dinner while Mrs,
culation is necessarily heavy, but .America is at the matinee; special
the ('.atholic papers which conduct cabinets will dry the dish towel*
a question and answer column on with the heat generated 4>y the com-1
matters-that pertain to religion are pressor that refrigerates the fo o d ;j
literally swamped with questions “ no stoop, all squat,” will be the
from well-meaning but often ill- theme as adjustable counter sur- j
informed Catholics and non-Cath- faces will eliminate all bending and
olirs.
work will be done seated. Early
If one were to judge from the morning dispositions will be sun
questions proposed to the Register ned through glass walls. Magic
regarding marriage, in particular, like the kitchen may be converted
one would be inclined to suggest into an extra living room.
that more lime be spent on this
We are not so thoughtless as to
sarranient in the religion classes disapprove o f shortening mother’s
o f the parochial grade and high hours in the kitchen. But some
schools and Catholic academies and how loo much mechanical effici
rolleges, to say nothing o f frequent ency in the home lends to make
instruction on the matter from the for human artificiality. The morn
ing coffee, we predict, will not be
pulpit.
Many persons are pathetically so fortifying taken in the anti
misinformed
r e g a r d i n f g the septic atmosphere o f chromium
(Jiurch's, view on the marriages o f and glass as before an open
non-Galholics. They assume that grate or coal fire. The sink may
if a divorced person becomes a be more sanitary but will thinking
Catholic he ran marry a Catholic. be as sane?
Nothing can be farther from the
The climax will enme when the
truth. The Church as a general snack-happy males trying to raid
rule considers the martriage o f non- the super ice-box find it wired
(kthnlics equally as binding as against petty ihieies.
that o f Catholics. The fact o f conPerhaps we would feel differ
venjon has nothing to do with the ently if we were the cook.
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GRAND JUNCTION ALTAR GROUP p'oles Ask for
TO HOLD 1ST FALL MEETING U. S. Prayers

Grand Junction. — St. Joseph’s. Cardman, and with her sister,
Altar society will hold its first- Natalie. Miss Cardman went to
meeting o f the season Thursday, Washington, D. C., a year ago lait
afternoon at 2:30 in the home July and was employed imme
Chicago.— In a letter to the
tntxpnU nni In Eofet Wnrk, Sht o f Mrs. Carmino Phillips, with diately as assistant director o f
Mmes. Frank Chiaro, Howard Maine hall at Arlington Farms,
WUu PoBition as Assistant McCord, and Carmino Colosimo Va., government housing p w je ct Most Rev. Edward Mooney, A rch
bishop o f Detroit and chairman o f
Manager of A Beautifut
assisting. Mrs. Jack Daly will have fo r working girls. A t Christmas the Administrative board o f the
Botst
she was made associate director. National Catholic W elfare Con
charge o f the program.
The Catholic Daughters .of Miss Cardman reports that she ference, Charles Rozmarek, presi
" M v V t r 40' no loncer worri** mo,
for in tho hotel and fnititotloDal field America will have their first fall often visits Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
dent o f the Polish-American con
autnra yean are a help, rather than a
suggests that American
haadieap. Even betora I flnlahcd my business meeting in St. Joseph’s Miller and baby, also form erly gress,
hall
Tuesday
evening, students at Mesa college, and other Catholics loin hie organization in
l«*1a Training I had eacnied n y fint school
betel peaitien. Vow Aealatant Uanaser Sept. 12.
form er Grand Junction people.
marking tne fifth annivereary o f
•( thle baautlfat Vsw V sxk o hoteL I am
George E. Matron, Western the NAzi attack on Poland. The
> . and Mrs. H. J, Elder are
dallfhted with n y erork. my lurroandtncf
and my splendid salary. When I con* in receipt o f a letter from their Colorado insurance adjuster, re letter aaye:
tiast this erith my pre^u s work, I am daughter, Peggy, now Mrs. Orel turned- recently from Chicago.
thaakfal indeed to my Lewis Trainlax.''
“ During the early days o f Sep
Coble, who is a secretary at the
Misses Rosemary and Pauline
Step Into a Well-Paid Betel Position naval hospital in Pearl harbor, say. Wilson have goge to Albuquerque, tember, Poles, wherever they may
Tbenitodi at LewisTnined men end women, ing she had the honor o f being N. Mex., to visit their brothers, be, will mark the fifth annhreraary
from 18 to SO, are wtening ssceeM end S lound
o f that sad day on which the un
poatwer (ntuia in the hotel, club end IniUtutlcn. delegated to take President Roose CpI. C lifford Wilson and Pfc. Bob
provoked the Nazi attack on Po
at Odd. They ere mekior load et Uentcen, velt’s speech in shorthand on the Wilson.
' 1
Menem Hotteeiai,. Exaeutlee Houi*.
land threw the peoples o f the earth
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pauly and
. Steweidi end S5 other types of well. occasion o f his visit there. She also
into W orld war II. Americans o f
___positiona Today oppertanlllce (or Lewie
Gisdoetci ere irester then erer. The sueecse of saw the presentation o f 1,700 son, Donald, have returned from Polish origin will observe this sad
Lewis Gisdustes hu preesd pnrioos experitnea Purple Heart medals.
Denver after a visit there and in
anniversary with church services
Mrs. Tom Golden is recuperat Salida with friends and relatives.
and appropriate programs.
First Lt. Marvin Hulvihill and
ing in her home, follow ing a recent
end a s^ nIns
s how you are ricUtered
“ It would be very ap;
his
brother,
Pfc.
Donald
Mulvihill,
extra cost in Lei^ Nstioiu) inuanenlit Berrioa. operation in St. Mary’s hospital.
Uaa coupon
in KOWI
Harold O rbom and Fred Chavez recently m et somewhere in Eng and aimultaneously a deservini
left fo r Regis in Denver, where land. It was the first time they tribute to a valiant ally i f al
S Lewis HetelTrsInInt lehoei
they will finish high scftool. John had seen each other in fou r years, Americans o f the Catholic faith
Cadez left fo r the Abbey school. but, as they are stationed only 60 would join in prayer to. Almighty
I MlaiMnitSB 7, 0 . •.
God fo r justice to Poland on the
I land me the Prte lask, "Vaur. aie opoar. i Canon City, where he will attend miles apart, they hope to get to
gether often. They are sons o f occasion o f the fifth year o f her
I funhy,” wltheut aMIsatian. t want to I prep school.
I Inoat how to auaIVy fee a w«II.m M aesl. I
Mrs. 0 . J. Franchini left Mon Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Mulvihill, San heroic suffering.
■ Uaa at beam la Wwia time.
I
day. with her husband, S. Sgt. Diego, form er local residents.
“ The Poles o f the world at
Lt. Mary Morse, daughter o f large would be heartened by such
■ Hama — ...................
I 0 . S. Fhranchini, fo r Albuciuerque,
N. Mex., where they will visit prior Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Morse, First an observance in behalf o f the
iJUdNsi .... ..................... ....—
I
to going to Camp Livingston, La., Fruitridge, has arrived in France, copies o f the country which has
^Hlto
....... ttoto
where he is stationed. Mrs. Fran her parents have been informed. een so steadfast in its love and
chini has resigned her position in Lt. Morse is with the army nurse loyalty toward the Church that
the Holy Father at one time paid
the Mesa county clerk and record corps.
Storekeeper George Schom has tribute to that nation by remark
er’s office.
Miss Mary Louise Giblin ar arrived home on two weeks’ leave ing: ‘Poland! Semper Fidelia!’ ’’
rived from Los Angeles, where to visit his parents.
Smith-Galligan Wadding Held
she had spent the past- 10 days
Miss Helen Margaret Galligan Neo-Fascist Anti-Papal
with her sister, Mrs. C. T. Hender
son. She has returned to her and Pvt. Chailes Irving Smith ex
Attacks Draw Backfire
duties as society editor o f the changed marital vows Sunday
morning in St. Joseph’ s church,
Doily Sentinel.
Zurich, Switzerland.— Obviously
Miss Joanne L, Dean left with the Very Rev. Nicholas Ber
intending
to cause conflicts o f
fo r Fall Brook, Calif., where she trand officiating.
Miss Connie G a llig a n w a s conscience among Catholics, but
will teach physical education and
English in the high school. She bridesmaid. Roy Galligan, father meeting with no success, the Neo
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. o f the bride, acted as best man.
Fascist press Is continuing its
Dinner was served to the bridal
Preston H. Dean, and has spent
party at a local cafe, and the campaign o f vilification against
the summer here.
Randall Hall, student in Regis couple left immediately fo r a P in ^ X II and H. Em. Cardinal
*‘ Ne, I laarnet] in 6 WEEKS I”
college, Denver, is home bn a va short wedding trip. ’They will live Schuster, O.S.B., Archbishop o f
IIE B employer laushed. “ Surely yon don't cation. He is the son o f Mr. and in Hattiesburg, Miss.
Milan, according to a report pub
expect ma to belleva that you fsined Mrs. Frank Hall, 850 Hill avenue.
lished in D er Bund, o f Bern. "It
The
bride
is
the
daughter
o
f
your preaent speed and accuracy in only
Miss Cecilia Cardman, form er Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Galligan o f can contrarily be stated," the
eix weeks. Why—a graat many of our
stenoiraphers have studied shorthand for Mesa college and high school art this city and is a graduate o f the newspaper commented, “ that Neoten months or a year or more and stOl instructor, is here visiting with Grand Junction high school.
Fascism is so hated that all its vic
they don’t do any better than you."
Pvt. Smith is the eon o f Mr. tims automatically gain the sym
“ Shorthand wrrltten with eymhols takes her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
many months to learn, Mr. Walters. Speedand Mrs. Smith o f Cedar Rapids, pathy o f the majorities. That is
writliur uses the A. B. C.’s, which makes
San Luis Seaman Home la. He is now stationed with an why even Italian Communists fre
Icaminc so simple . . ."
railroad unit in Camp quently speak in favor o f the Vati
“ Speedwritins t What's that!"
On Leave From Front army
For answer the clrl handed the bly busi
can today.”
Shelby, Miss.

In September

^Tou Must Have Spent
Years on Shorthand

Telephone,

KEystone

Thursday.
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
A DANCER SIGNAL

Seccion en Castellano
DOS PAL A B R A S
Con el preaentc nfimero E l Regiatro Catolieo empieza una seccidn
en Castellano para ver si la gente
de habla espanola se interesa en
leer algo en la hermosa le n n a de
Cervantes,-7 , adem&s, tod osios interesados en aprender dicha lengua
encontrardn algo con que hacer
practica.
En nuestros dias la fe del catdlicodebesersolidayrobusta, como
el roble, practicindola con toda fidelidad. Pero eso no basta, sino
que adera&s debe ser apdstol, porqite la i^ o ra n cia es muchisima y
los enemigOB del catolicismo parece
que d iri^ n todos sus tiros contra
la fe de fa gente de habla espanola.
Los ecos de: [Viva, Cristo Rey!
dados por los m irtires de la persecucion de Calles, retumban todavia
en todas las Americas y aquellos
heroes deben ser el modelo de los
catdlieoB de hoy.
El mundo de hoy, sin darse cuenta, es pagano y por mas que en
sus labios tenga el nombre cristiano, su vida y sus obras son de
personas sin reli^dn. Parece moda
hablar de religion, pero, ni Dios,
ni Cristo entran en los planes de
los que dirigen el mundo.
Si nuestros ketores leen la pre
sente serie de articulos, escritos
expresamente para los catdlicoa de
habla espafiola por el Rdo. P. A n
tonio Sagrera, C.R., podran conocer
mejor la doctrina de la Iglesia Catolica y, a la vez, les podrin servir
de arma poderosa para defenderse
de sus numerosos enemigos y
podran dar a conocer las hem osas
y salvadoras verdades de la Iglesia.
Esperamos, pues. que la presente
seccidn, en castellano, seri del
agrado de nuestros lectores, especialmente los que viven in Colorado,
Nuevo M6jico, Tejas, y Arizona,
Nota. Como todavia no tenemos
todo cl material necesario para
aeentos y demos signos espeoiales,
tienen nuestros leetores que perdonam os.
LOS SANTOS SACRAMENTOS
4 Que son los sacramentos?
Los sacramentos son: “ Las
seflales visibles de la gracia espiritual o invisible que, por su
medio, viene comunicada a nuestras
almas.”

vez que sea posible. Puede servir
de ejemplo, e! de Valehtiniano II,
Emperador del Occidente. el cual
como a los 21 a6os llamo S. Ambrosio a Francia para que le diera
el Bautismo; pero mientras tanto
fud ase.sinado y su cuerpo trasportado a Milfin para el funeral, cn cl
cual, S. Ambrosio dijo que el joven
Emperador se habla salvado “ por
el deseo y voluntad que tuvo de
recibir el Bautism o?"
iCuantas veces puede unq reci
bir el Bautismo?
Debido a que el Bautismo imprime en el alma lo que llamamos
"caraefer” por eso es que no puede
recibirse mag que una sola vez. Dice
S. Augustin quq asl como solamente
nacemos una vez en csto mundo,
asl tambidn no poderaos nacer mils
que una sola vez para la gloria.
(Tract. 11 in Joannem.)
iQ ue se entiende por “ carllcter?'’
El “ carllcter,” tornado en sentido
teoldgico, significa una sefial, una
marca, o una distincidn que queda
impre.sa ^ternamente en el alma,
al recibir uno de estos tres sacramentos: Bautismo, Confirmacidn u
Orden Sacerdotal.
Debido a que estos tres sacramentos imprimen “ carficter” noj
pueden recibirse mils que una sola
vez.
I
Por el Bautismo nos quedamos!
registrados como miembros de la
familia de Jesucristo.
Por la Confirmacifin quedamos
hechos soldados de su ejdrcito.
Y por el Orden Sacerdotal quedamo.s convertidos en legitimos
oficiales del mismo.
tCuales son los efectos del Bau
tismo?
El efecto inmediato del Bau
tismo es borrar el pecado original
en todos y cada uno de los bautizados; al mismo tlempo que tambidn b o n a los demSs pecados, si
la persona que se bautiza es adulta.
(Sera Continuado)
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Try Pagr'a PatllatlT*

Preparations

H if yon are trooblod with itching, blead■ ing or protruding pilee, write tor a
FREE aampio of Pagt'i PalliallT* Pile
Preparatloni and ynu may bleu the day
yon read thie. Don’t wait WRITE TODAY t
E. R. PACE CO.,
I Dept. S47-X-3
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Would You Like

Your Boy in the Service
Remembered in

A Continual Novena to the Sacred Heart
In Our Monastery Chapel fpr the Duration o f the War?
Simply send in his name and we will gladly include him in
this Novena. A small offering is welcome but nob necessary.

W rite: SACRED HEART MONASTERY
HALES CORNERS, WISCONSIN

EASE HEADACHES

FAST

Genuine BAYER Aspirin Swiftly
~ relieves the pain that upsets you
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City------------------------------------- Stott-------- Schnitzhofer, O.S.B. Sponsors were
She was Bautismo?
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Mr. and Mrs. Steve S, Martinez. receive boot training.
La opinion prevalente en la
Louis Anthony, son o f Mr. and employed in Seattle, Wash., before
Mrs. Louis Leyba, was baptized her enlistment. Her Mrents are Iglesia es que Jesucristo instituyo
Aug. 24 by Father Urban, with Mr. and Mrs. James Balagna o f el Bautismo cuando bajo al Jordan
para ser bautizado. Lo promulgo
Mr. and Mrs. L u k ^ C ord ova of Brewster.
Portland as sponsqM. Richardj
John Martinko, who recently cuando dijo a Nicodemus: “ El que
son of Sgt. and Mrs: Earl Ross, visited his mother, Mrs, Barbara no reneciere del agua y del Espfwas baptized S ep t 2 by Father Martinko, on his first furlough ritu Santo, no puede entrar en el
Urban. Sponsors were John Pao after two years’ service in Iran, is Reino de Dios.” (Juan II, 5) y
lino, gunners’ mate third class, of in Ft. Banning, Ga., where he is acto seguido empezd a administrarGroton, Conn., who is home on attending officers’ candidate school. lo, pues a continuacidn nos dice el
leave, and Miss Minnie Paolino o f His wife accompanied him there. Evangelista que; “ Se fu6 Jesds
G IV E H E R Y O U R » R O S E *
Williamsburg. Sgt. Ross is in an
Cpl. Jane Ortez of the marines con .sus disdpulos a Judea, y alii
army air field near Dalhart, Tex. has returned to Camp Lejeunc, N. moraba con ellos, y bautizaba por
T H R U T H IS N O V E N A
Mrs. Jesusita H. Martinez, real Car., after spending a furlough medio de los mismos.” (22)
Lo mismo confirma el siguiente
dent o f Florence fo r 40 years, died visiting her parents in Florence.
Saturday, Sept. 2. She was more
Sgt. Philip P, Maronc has been capftulo, pues dice: “ Si bien Jesus
Sepf. 2 4 lh to O cf. 2 n d
toan 90 years old. Mrs. Martinez transferred from Camp Lejeune, N. no bautizaba por si mismo, sino pot
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Car., to Oceanside, (ialif. He is sv« discipulos.” (J. IV, 2.) Elsto
UR CrONFIDENCE and tmat service— as members o f toe So Frances Lovoat o f Oak Creek,
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. supone que ellos estaban ya bauin St. ThercM, the Little ciety of the Little Flower. En Colo.; a son, Briggs Martinez; 24 Mike Ruffatti, and the husband of tizados, como se cree.
Flower, is being' ^oriously re roll NOW, so that without delay grandchildren; and 17 great-grand the form er Lena Ruffatti.
Niedforo dice que Jesucristo
they will have the benefit o f the
warded anewl
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’Therese.
From the various battle fronta
transferred from Oklahoma City. tiz6 a su hermano Andrds y a los
V ocation al Aids o f
throughout the world, Chaplaina
dds hermanos Zebedeos, los cuales
Okla., to Camp Claiborne, La.
On Sunday, September 24th,
Public Schools Open
and “^ e i r boya” are sending
Mrs. Clara Young o f Spearville, a su vez bautizaron a los dem&s.
at toe Carmelite Shrines, a Sol
i^owing stories o f Jhe activity o f
emn Public Novena will be begun
To Catholic Pupils Kans., visited with her daughter, (Histor. L. 2, cap. 3.)
toe L i^ e Flower in World W ar IL in preparation fo r the gloriooa
Eutimio a s e ^ r a que Jesucristo
Mrs. Dom Carrochi and family.
On toe home front, anzious
Mrs. Carrochi recently underwent bautizd a Maria Santtsima, antes
feast o f S t Thereee, October 3rd.
Santa
Fe,
N.
Mex.—
The
voca
de que bautizara a ningiin apdstol.
parents, wives and sweethearts The Novena also includes toe
a tonsillectomy.
are tam ing to S t Theresa with
Miss Anna Mae Nails is spend (Comm, sobre S. Juan, 3.)
anniversary o f her « it r y into tional education program facilities
renewed grratitude and k>ve be
heaven, S^tem ber SOto. A t no of the state public school system ing a vacation with her parents,
El Bautismo, pues, fud instituido,
cause Marines, Soldiers, Sailors time do her roses fall in such will be made available to Catholic Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nails, in Sunny- promulgado, v administrado desde
and Aviators are attnbuting their rich abundan6e as on the anni
side, Utah.
el prindpio de la vida pdblica de
lives and safety to ‘T h e Saint versary o f her death and her school pupils throughout New Mex
M^erle James, third class petty N. S. J>
ico, under a plan announced by the officer, left Aug. 31 for San Fran
o f toe Battlefields,’' S t Therese. feast day.
^Cufmtas clases hay de Bau
Rev. William T. Bradley, superin' cisco, where he will report for as tismo?
Truly, she is fulfilling her
I f it is not possible fo r yon
He recently returned
Tres son las diferentes clases de
promise: “T will spend my heav
to attend this Novena personal^, tendent o f schools fo r the Santa Fe signment.
en doing good upon earth!”
participate in its benefits by send- archdiocese, and Frank Wimberly, to the States from 31 months’ serv Bautismo, conviene a saber: lo .)
el Bautismo de agua; 2o.) el de
By aB means, therefore, enroll ing year Novena Rose and peti state director o f vocational educa ice overseas.
Pvt. Philip Parraglia has re sangre, y 3o.) el de fuego.
yourselves— aiui especially your tion to be placed on her Shrine,
Ei Bautismo de agua es el ordirelatives and friends in military and enroll yourself in her Society. tion. The state director has placed turned to California after spending
the physical properties o f the .pub a short furlough with relatives in nario administrado por la Iglesia;
Florence and Rockvale. He is a el cual puede ser suplido por uno
Natleral OMn* a( the Little Pteiatr
lic schools at the disposal o f all brother o f Mrs. Joe Guiliano.
SEND YOUR “ ROSE
de los otros dos en circunstancias
Oanwllt* Menaatery, e*1S Dam* Ate- Olileaee t7, M. J
A I 'J . Hesse o f Lansing, Mich., especiales.
PETITION" TODAY
I emiee* aetlttan t* be prtyaO for OurNi* nateoe tmS | Catholic school pupils. Principals
EI Bautismo de sangre consiste
OSwUts SI >.............. —
I o f the Catholic institutions will ar who has been spending a few days
r-| I alae MnS SI ,0O (ar aanaal aMaharaMo M Un StttWf ! range schedules with the public with his mother, Mrs. Catherine en que una persona la derrame y
of the Llttfa Pleatr.
- school officials o f their respective Hesse, and his brother-in-law and muera en defense de la Fe o de
localities, which will permit the sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guiliano, las virtudes cristianas; como suparochial school pupils to use the returned home S ep t 6.
cedio en la jovencita Sta. Emerea
S g t and Mrs. Alberico are ciana.
public school rooms and equipment
The schools o f the archdiocese will spending a few days with his par
EI Bautismo de fuego consiste en
in turn co-operate with the war ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Al- hacer un acto de amor a Dios con
OKy
auM
production program advocated by berico, while en route from Sacra el deseo, al menos impUcito, de remento, Calif., to New Jersey. _ d b ir el Bautjamo de agua, de una
the federal government.

FROLENCE’S KINDERGARTEN
AND MUSIC SCHOOL REOPENED
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Take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets
with a glass of water

O Bayer Aspirin’s quick \^rk
L, * may change your wh^j day

CLASSIFIED ADS BAYER Aspirin Costs Only About If a Tablet
I f you have work to do, a morning
headache calls especially for fast
relief. And the sooner it’s relieved
the better for you.
That’s why we emphasize, re
peatedly, the speed with which gen
uine Bayer Aspirin starts to work
— starts to relieve headache. T o
get it, all You do the instant pain
starts, is take 2 Bayer Tablets with
a fuU gla.s8 o f water. Relief usually
begins in a remarkably short time.
And since genuine Bayer Aspirin
now costs only If! a tablet, two or
three cents worth relieves most
headaches, So anyone really inter
ested in fast relief can now afford it
at this low price.

fast-acting Bayer Aspirin. Get it by
asking for it by its full name Bayer
Aspirin. . . Never ask for “ aspirin”
alon e when y o u w an t th e real
Bayer article.

WHT UYH ASFIRIH “TIKES HOLD” SOlOICKlT
Drop a Bayer Aapirin Tablet in
water and almost instantly it
touche* moisture, it starts to
disintegrate, and is ready to go
to leork. Seo for younwK by thii
text why Bayer Aspirin acta to
ttsU

15f
FORlZTABinS
2 FUU DDL
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But be sure when you buy, to get

Earned
$1,231
while
learning

y

I

For Ihe profeefion of
ten million homes with loved
ones in the Armed Forces. .

O

9 People who stay in business are those who make
the things they sell the best they know how. They put
trade-marks on what they make so that the people
who like them can pick them o u t . . . and can be sure
that they can buy again what they liked before. By
the same means, if people don’t like them, they can
pass them by. These are two freedoms; freedom o f
the maker to get credit for good merchandise and
assume responsibility for bad, and freedom of the
buyer to choose the good and avoid the l»ad. Like a
fingerprint, the trade-mark is an exclusive labtl that
fixes responsibility for the acts o f its owner.
The famous trade-mark, "Dr. West's Miracle.Tufi” , insUtndy
siffiifies maximum value to those tcho need a toothbrush. That's
tefty, for years, more millions have freely chosen Dr. West's
Miracle-Tuft al 50f than any other brush
none.
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KIDNEYS

Vm. Zabiikovic
Hood Help?
Suffers Wounds

Tlxiufanda who n fftrad
tormtnti from ptlnful
k<dnc]r and bladder tymptomi due to exoau bod;
acidi in kldncTf, report
amaxlnsl; fait relief dot
to a tboronshly tried and
teeted NATURAL HERB
medicine.
Red Oraoon
Herbe.
If ron loffer fettlnr np
nishti; palnfnl, bumins paisagee, aching
back and legi; nervous weakneai or sore,
aching ioints, why don't you sea what
this famous old medicine can do for youT
Vou, like thoniands, may find it b Inat
(what you need to help yon feel better,
stronger and younger.

THE D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER

Close of Laywomen’s Retreat
rrriaes are shown here with the retreat-master, the Rev. Richard Flower, O.S.B., in the front row, and
Sieter M. Esther, O.S.B., retreat-secretary, in the second row.

JUNTA GIRL WINS THREE
Betty White to U FIRST
PLACES IN EXHIBITION
Wed It. Garrett
La Junta.— Mary Lou Bradley,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bradley, won three first prizes in
keen competition in the senior 4-H
club exhibition held last week In
La Junta. Her three firsts were in
home canning, home nursing, and
in the poultry exhibit. In the state
exhibit she won second place in
home canning.
Betty and Loretta Herman o f
Amarillo, Tex., were guests last
week o f Mr. and Mrs. A rt DeHaven. The Hermans are form er
members o f St. Patrick’s parish.
Carmen A . Sarlo, USN, is sta
tioned at the University o f Colo
rado in Boulder, where he is in
the V-12 program. Carmen is the

Canon City. — (St. Michael's
Pariah) — Mrs. Harry Ellsworth
White o f Denver announces the
engagement o f her daughter,
Betty Lorraine White, to Lt. James
P. Garrett, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Garrett o f Canon City.
No definite date has been set fo r
the wedding.
Lt. Garrett re
cently returned from Europe,
where he completed a given num
ber o f bombing missions over Gefmany and was returned to this
country fo r instruction work and
Ten powerful herbs from India, China,
to receive advanced training in
Africa go into this wonderful medicine.
the air forces.
Often help to surprising relief in nonsyatemic-inorganio kidney and bladder
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoxsey,
irritations because they help your body
form er Canon City residents, who
expel acids and poisons whi^ may cause
your troubles.
returned from
California last
week, have purchased the McClure
You may have cause to bless the day
you hgard of Red Dragon Herbs. Try
hotel from Mrs. Maide O’Hara
them right owayl Send no money—just
Moyer. Tho Hoxseys left Canon
pay the 'postman 11.98 pins few cents
City about two years ago after
postage when he brings your medicine
living here many years and operat
(in plain box). Satisfaction auured or
every penny of your tl.98 refunded.
ing a beauty shop. They have been
Wiita todayl
living in Berkeley. •
VITA BOTANICAL CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward o f Rock
Dept. RU. 890-Sth Avc.. New York I..N.T.
Springs, W yo., spent the weekend
visiting his mother, Mrs. Anna
(Continued From Last Page)
Brackney.
Anesi, is related to the Strappellis,
Miss Margaret Knight o f New
York city is spending a two-week being married to the form er Flopa
vacation in Colorado, and spent Strappelli. He was in the Nor
Tuesday and Wednesday here vis mandy campaign.
Memorial M ail Offered
iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
410 B A T T E R Y
Mrs. George Babbitt, and her
Requiem Mass was sung in Pa{Continued From Last P a g e f
add to the little church seemed can o f July 1, 1900, describes the cousin, Dorothy Babbitt. Miss gosa Springs Sept. 4 fo r Federico
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standing, and it was quite a sen inadvisable, and so a campaign was ceremony attendant upon the Knight is employed in defense Arturo Quintana at the request o f
Automttir ^ r i o f deric* WITKOUT Ua T*
TERT. Worn on fBf. Inconiplenouf. FMlbcr*
sation and a surprise.” L ife was instituted in 1892 for a building blessing o f the bells in the new work in New York.
his mother, Mrs. Margarita Quin
Jifbt Used by tbounnds. Send coupon todiy
full o f surprises. Boredom had that would serve present and church: “ On last Sunday occurred
for free toforauticn and oaidc* of happy usm.
Lt. F. Bernard O’Hanlon, son o f tana. He was killed in action in
not a chance.
future needs o f the parish. The the blessing o f the bells at the Mrs. Susan O’ Hanlon o f this city, France.
AWIRIOAfI rARPHONt.
^
A Vehement Diaconrae
proposed church was to be a great new Catholic church. This was is reported recuperating in a hos
10 Koit 43rd tU. Dopt .
N. V. 17. H. V.
A fter a few months’ training in
Father Ussel frequently dis deal larger, and was to be con the fourth Sunday since the pital in England. Lt. O’Hanlon North Carolina, Pvt. Romualdo
FIm w tend me fris detaus alMut IOmIw bonw
trial ct AuiU-Ear.
coursed at some length in his Sun structed o f brick. P. P. Mills was opening o f the new church, and received a head and arm injury Quintana has been in Durango to
SAME__ ________________
day sermons, but apparently he the architect who drew the plans, witnessed one o f the grandest cele in the invasion o f France.
T
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
never spoke as forcefu lly as the and fo r his efforts he was paid brations since the founding o f the
Mrs. Mary Duddy is on vacation Salomon (juintana.
Rev. Mr. F. F. McGee, a Protestant $600. Thomas Mooney did the town. The church is one o f the in Denver.
CITY Pvt. Joe E. Arellano, son o f
minister, o f whom the follow ing masonry work on the foundation finest, if not the finest, in the
Mrs. Jdhn Fontecchio was sHf Mr. and Mrs. J. Celestino Arel
Do
little incident was reported’ on and waJIs. The total cost o f this state. Father Persone o f Trinidad ficiently improved to be dismissed lano, is home on a 15-day furlough
Jan. 19, 1893, in the W orld ; “ A t part o f the building amounted to was master o f ceremonies, assisted from the hospital Aug. 28.
from Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
the close o f the Rev. McGee’s ser $7,200. Mooney beji'an the job by Father Pitaval o f Aspen and
Tony Madone, seaman second
A fter 37 months o f service, Joe
mon last Sunday evening, the in July, 1892, and finished his con Father U.ssel o f this place. Father class, arrived in Canon City Aug. M. Garcia has received a medical
Rock, Slide or Slip?
stove fell apart, setting fire to tract in January, 1898. The car Ussel began the erection o f this 13 from Farragut, Ida., where he discharge from the army. He was
the room .” It might have been pentry was done by the firm church about eight years ago, but, has just finished, his boot training released from Fitzsimons hospital,
FASTEETH, mo Improved powder to
be aprinkled on upper or lower platOB,
that Father Ussel’s stove was more o f Sullivan and Hall, which re when the panic struck the coun He will spend his leave visiting his Denver, after being treated fo r in
hold! falie teeth more firmly in place.
substantially built.
ceived $6,700 fo r the work. The try, he was unable to proceed at mother, Mrs. Mary Madone, and juries received in action. He is the
Do not ilide* iHp or rock. No crummy,
A strong relish fo r i politics is stained-glass windows were sup that time. But last fall another two brothers and sister.
ffooey. pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH
Monte Vista.— Beginning Sun
brother o f Mrs. Joe Serna o f Du
is alkaline (nonwncid). Does not sour. day,. Sept. 10, Sunday Masses will not, as some erroneously presume, plied by Benziger Brothers at a effort was made, and he has more
Mrs. A. E. Ford o f Chicago is rango, and a nephew o f Pat Gar
Checks **plBte odor" (denture breath). Get
something o f recent origin. F ifty cost o f $2,170.80. O f these win than succeeded and has built a in Canon City fo r an extended cia, also o f Durango.
be at 8 and 10 a.m.
,
FASTEETH at any drug store.
A Requiem Mass was sung in years ago men devoted a great dows, the three largest were made structure that he can be proud o f visit in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Rose Fanto, accompanied
St. Joseph’s church Sept. 2 fo r deal o f energy and enthusiasm and in Munich by the Royal Bavarian He was assisted not only by Cath' Thomas Thornton. Mrs. Ford is by Miss Luisa R. Fanto, is in Santa
WOkKS
TO MAKI
Daniel Vigil, who died Aug. 24 powerful language to the subject. studios, and cost $1,600. The olics, but by Jews and Protestants Mrs. Thornton’s aunt.
Fe to visit her daughter-in-law,
after a month’s illness. A resi The party whose members were total cost o f the church, exclusive as well. . . . The community can
Eddie Alarcon left Saturday for Mrs. Delfa Fanto.
furnishings,
amounted
to be more than proud o f this build Las Vegas, N, Mex., where he will
dent o f Monte Vista 12 years, he at the moment rendering distin o f
is .survived by his w ife and 11 guished service to the community $17,031.96.
ing, and Father Ussel can con spend his two-week vacation visit
children; Candido Vigil, Mrs, were referred to by the “ outs”
The walls and the ro o f o f the gratulate himself on the success ing his sister and fam ily, Mr. and
Though he Mrs. Chris Sandoval.
Donny Florez, Susie Daniel, Jr.; as the “ gang.” Each group was structure were completed by the o f his undertaking.
Ja, and Eva, all of Monte V ista; blessed w ith 'a newspaper through summer o f 1893, but about that spent many a sleeplfiss night dur
A Holy Hour will be held in St.
ing this long time, not knowing Michael’s church every Friday
Louis, Ralph, and Nick, o f San whose columns a colorful descrip
I f ratir back U sore, your anus ache, Francisco, C alif.; Mrs. Fannie Cor tion o f the misdeeds o f its oppo time the panic o f ’ 93 struck, and
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work came to a halt. It was not where to commence again, the help night at, 7:30, fo r victory and a
and you feel bad all over, get a bottle
o f Sayman Unlment and massage dova, Oakland, C alif.; and Max in nents could be presented fo r the until 1900 that the building could from above never forsook him, just peace.
aoma on gently. Notics bow quickly it I the merchant marine. Burial was enlightenment and education o f be completed and dedicated. One and at last the end was reached.”
Sunday, Sept. 10, is the Com
helps to loosen "tigh t" muscles, re jin Monte Vista cemetery.
the voters. A t times the process o f the interesting features o f this
munion day fo r the men o f the
318-320 N. Santa F« Ave.
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lieve stUtness and ease the pain due
Fred Lobato is recovering in a o f enlightenment took on a some church is that it is constructed o f
parish.
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the resignation of Miss Margaret
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and her resignation is reluctantly
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o f Pueblo.
B is h o p M a c h e b e u f .
(S t, Francis XaTiar'a Parish,
Puahio)
^
Pvt. William Zabukovic, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zabukovic o f
2114 Cedar street, has been seri
ously wounded in France, accord
ing to word received by his par
ents.
Home on furlough recently were
Pvt. William Manguso, CpI. W il
liam Driscol, and Pvt. John Peterlin.
Miss Bernice Piute, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Piute, left
Monday, S ep t 4, to join the
W A VE S. She has two _brothers,
Edward and George, in tKe army.
The Holy Name men will have
a special business and social meet
ing Sunday evening. Sept. 10, to
inaugurate the fall activities. A
short program o f entertainment
and refreshments will feature the
evening.
The parish is glad to know that
all form er teachers in the school
are back again this year. They are
Sisters EUen Rita, James Em
manuel, Mary Eunice, and Ann
Paul.
The Sodality o f the Blessed V ir
gin held its monthly meeting in the
parish hall on Sunday afternoon.
Sept. 3, with 26 members and can
didates attending. Plans were made
fo r a birthday party to honor the
Blessed Virgin Mary on the feast
o f her Nativity, Sept. 8. Plans for
the gathering include recitation of
the Rosary, musical numbers, and
hymns and readings in honor of
Mary. Refre.shments will be served.
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ion o f Mr. and Mrs. S. Sarlo o f
West La Junta. His mother re- '
turned recently from a visit with
him.
The monthly games parties will
be resumed about the middle o f
September. The date and further
details vrill be announced in the
near future. It is hoped members
o f the parish will “all co-operate
to make these affairs successful.
Miriam Blevins has returned
after spending a week with Joan
Nick in Holly.
Anthony Vogrin, nephlw o f the
Rev. Leo Thome, called at the rec
tory last week for a short visit.
igrin ia serving in the marMr. Vogrin
ines
“8 and
J
‘has just returned from a
trip
the world.
P around
S
William Cash, son o f Mrs. Helen
Cash, has enlisted in the navy fo r
three years. William was president
o f the Junior Newman club, and
active in the parish Boy Scout
work. He will complete his senior
year in high school through a navy
correspondence course.
Mrs. William O’Leary, accom
panied by Mrs. Joseph O’Leary, is
visiting in Berkeley, Calif., with
William O’Leary. They will remain •
several weeks before their return.
Mrs. Carl Sciumbato o f Friona,
Tex., is visiting in the home o f
Albert Sciumbato, parente o f her
husband. Carl Sciumbato is sta
tioned in White Horse, Canada.
W. J. May, who has been travel- ing auditor for the Santa Fe fo r
the past 30 years, has been trans
ferred to new headquarters in Los
Angeles, Calif. His wife will join
him there in the near future.
Mrs. K. R. Herron and daughter,
Rosemary, accompanied Miss Fran
ces Rourke to Pueblo last week for
a visit.
Recently baptized was the in- ^
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. O’Connor. Margaret Maur
een was the name chosen. Mr. and
Mrs. William Vargas were spon
sors.
Jack Cotter left Sept. 3 fo r
Regis high school in Denver,
where he will complete his'junior
year. He is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Cotter o f La
Junta.
Mary Jane McCune left fo r ML
St. Scholastica’s academy in Canon
City, where she will study for the
year under the direction o f tho
Benedictine Sisters.
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NEWS OF THE PEEBI.O DIOFESE

PO N TIFIC AL FIELD MASS W ILL BE HELD OCT. 1
Y our W ar Bonds

AUTUM N C LE R G Y CONFERENCE
D A TES AN NO U NC ED FO R FOUR

Can Build

D E A N E R IE S W IT H IN D IO C E S E

Mary’* chiirchen in WaUenbiiru. Plct i f l 'L v i V C i V
iipre b«»iHe ihe pre«>rnl church i»
the older church in Vi'al»enburK that «lood where the rectory now
id located. The tower o f the pre*enl church wan bjown o ff in 1931.
The present church in Walsenburg is, the fourth Cjitliolic holme
o f worship in that city. The first, a jacal built by Father Joseph
Percevaitll before 187.3, was destroyed by fire. The second, built
by Father IxtuLs Merles in 1873 was dslroycd by flood the same
year. The old church shown here was built in 1882 by Father Gabriel
Ussel, who also erected the present church, which was dedicated in
1900.

THE NEW PUEBLO CATH O LIC

The dates fo r the fall cler
5, Grand Junction; O ct 10, Walconference as announced by the senburg; and Oct. 12, Pueblo.
Chancery office o f the Diocese o f
The_ subject matter includes the
Pueblo are Sept. 26, Durango; Oct, encyclical of Pope Pius on The
Christian Education o f Youth, and
the law o f abstinence and fasting
There is an Imperative Need for a Modern
as summarized in the Pustet Ordo.
The history papers are as follow :
High School Building for the Pueblo Catholic
Durango deanery, Holy Name
o f Mary parish, Del Norte,
Youth — Our “ Citizens of Tomorrow.**
Grand Junction deanery, St.
Mary’s parish, Montrose.
Our Catholic citizens have bought and will buy many
Walscnburg deanery, Holy Trin
ity parish, Trinidad.
dollars worth o f war bonds. Every American citizen
Pueblo; deanery, St. Mary's par
wants to help his government with the purchase o f
Del Norte.— The Most Rev. Chris ish, Pueblo.
bonds. Our Catholic citizens want to do that and more.
tian H. Winkelmann, D.D., Bishop
A case in moral theology con
These same bonds can also help-the greatest religious
of" Wichita, who has been spending cerning the Bulla Crueiata and its
a vacation in Del Norte, celebrated application to the laws o f absti
project the citizens of Pueblo have ever undertaken.
Mass in Holy Name o f Mary par nence will also be presented.
God and Country— that is the twofold good your bonds
ish church Sunday, Sept. 3, at 8
can serve.
o ’clock. Members o f the Children
o f Mary, the Altar society, and the
Knights of Columbus received Holy
Bonds should be made payable to
Communion at that Mass.
The monthly business meeting,
o f the Knights o f Columbus was
held Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 8 p.m.
Sodality Spontori Social
• and delivered to the Chancery Office
The Young Ladies’ sodality
sponsored a social in the temporary
325 West 15th Street, Pueblo, Colorado
parish hall on Labor day. Sept. 4.
Bill Heller’s orchestra furnished
the music.
The weekly games parties have
been transferred indoors to the
temporary parish hall.
;
The Rev. James Hailoran spent
DIOCESE OF PUEBLO
a week in Denver on business and
visited fo r a few days with his par
Effeclive Sepi. 1 the oratio iments. He was accompanied by perala, “ Pro Pace,” pro re. gravi
Roger Martinez.
sinipliciler. (O lg ), i* to be recited
Maxine Dumont o f Del Norte in all Masses as the rubric* permit.
was professed recently in the Sis
The “ Prayer for Vocations” is
ters o f St. Joseph, Wichita, Kans. to be resiim ^ in the classrooms o f
She took the religious name o f the schools throughout the diocese.
Sister Mary Michaeline. She is
_ By order o f the Most Reverend
continuing her training as a nurse. Bishop.
Pvt. Selso J. Mondragon o f
(R E V .) JOHN I KELLEY,
Saguache has been cited by his
Chancellor.
regiment commander and awarded
the Combat Infantryman badge
(E D IT O R ’S N O T E : The follow  sibility to “ make America worthy
fo r distinguished service in combat
ing article, written by M r s . of God’s favor.”
with the enemy on the Fifth army
C l a u d e M a t t i n g l y , public rela
Women w ll and must take their fron t in Italy.
tione chairwoman o f the DCCW, part today in molding Democracy’s
contains news o f interest to Cath future. It is public work; it is a
olic women and their activities in work calling fo r organization, for
the N C C W .)
unified
action.
The individual
The program o f the NCCW is voice will not be heard; co-oper
(H istory o f St. M ary’s Parish,
vitally important to the Catholic ative effort alone will achieve. We
must have knowledge. W e must
One hundred and eighty stu Walsenburg, 18S6-I9H, by R e v .
v a y o f life. That life is local, but have ^ id a n c e to handle the prob
dents were jenrolled in Pueblo H o w a r d L . D e l a n e y , Acting P as
it is also national. National life lems intelligently and patiently. Catholic high school the opening tor.)
Above all, we must have self-sac day o f the new scholastic term.
can only be effected by national e f
Part V
rifice.
In the first 30 years o f its de
This represents an increase o f 14
fo r t and organi
The NCCW touches every phase students over last year’s figure. velopment, Huerfano county had
zation. There is
o f the busy life o f Catholic women. One hundred and sixty-six were grown a great deal. The impetus
an urgent need
Every woman is vital to its life registered on the opening day o f provided by the opening o f the
fo r m o r e and
coal mining industry was, o f
school in 1943.
more
of
our (T u n ito P a ge 1 5 — C o lu m n 3 )
course, the ^^fijor factor in this
women to realize
growth. The parish enjoyed its
that we are or
share o f increased membership.
ganized as Cath
The follow ing item taken from a
olic women prilocal paper, dated- June 28, 1889,
reason that we
marily
will give at least some idea o f
•hould make the force o f our ac
what that had come to mean by
tions felt in relation to the spir
this date: “ Corpus Christi was
itual values o f life. We know tnat,
duly celebrated by the members
unless the principles and teachings
A Communion Mass and break
The Mass will be celebrated at 9 o f the Catholic Church last Sun
o f Christ guide the life o f Amer
o ’clock by the Most Rev. Joseph C.
ica, America will not live. We fast ^vill be held in the Sacred Willging, Bishop o f Pueblo. The day. The church was beautifully
must repeatedly remind ourselves Heart Cathedral, Pueblo, on Sun breakfast, served by the women o f decorated with flowers and ever
o f the part the spiintual values can day, Sept. 10, for Catholic service the Cathedral parish, is being ar greens. The taste and beauty in
and must play in the winning of men and women. About 100 sol ranged by Mrs. Margaret G. Sol- arrangement of the flowers were
the war and the writing o f a just diers and WACs from the Pueblo lee, chairman. The a ffair is spon beyond description, and gave evi
dence that no skill or pain was
peace. It is primarily our respon air base are expected to attend.
sored by the NCCS. The junior spared.
The procession moved
hostesses o f the USO will do the from altar to altar. The whole
serving.
ceremony was most beautiful and
Bishop W illging will be the impressive. It is estimated that
principal speaker fo r the break nearly 1,000 Catholics were pres
fast in the Cathedral hall, at which ent from over the county to assist
Capt. James J. Haggerty, Catholic in the celebration. It was a great
chaplain o f the air base, will be day fo r the church.”
the master o f ceremonies.
School Needed
Busses from the air base will
Father Ussel had tried at
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
take the service men and women various times to establish a school,
DRUG STORE
to the Cathedral.
but his lack o f financial re
‘ I Car. Northern 4 Pino
Phono *41
sources, a small population, and
Offer* Attractive Public
44444444444
various other factors, always pre
and Private Dining Roomt
vented the realization o f this
wish. He never ceased, however,
AlVDY
AND
JOHN
Beautiful Cocktail
to hope. On Friday, June 21,
Lounge and Bar
1889, there was a notice in the
paper to the e ffe ct that “ the
Handtome Dancing Salon
Catholic Church contemplates the
All forms o f Insurance
Orchettral Mutic Nightly
location o f an important school
321 THATCHER BUILDING
in Walscnburg in the near future.
PHONE 757
PUEBLO. COLO.
This is an enterprise that Walsen
Five Floor* o f Modem
burg can well afford to aid in
Hotel Service for Your
Ordway.— Preparations are be every possible manner. The World
Comfort and Enjoyment
ing made by St. Peter’s parish for is very desirous to see Walsenburg
the annual fried chicken dinner
become a great educational as
Tuesday, Sept. 19.
Quality Meats
Mrs.
William
M.
Desmond
re
Strictly Fireproof
& Groceries
ceived a letter this week from Capt.
Oppotite City Auditorium
William M. Desmond, who is in
503 W. Abriendo Ave.
chargre of the orthopedic team o f a
Phone* 2308-2309
General hospital, saying that he is
stationed somewhere beyond Paris
This particular general hospi
tal has been operating fo r about
two and one-half years, and most
Durango.— (Sacred Heart Par
o f the personnel has been with it
since its inception. C apt Desmond ish)— T .'S g t. Robert Zellitti, son
said that the hospital is lar.ge o f Mrs. Mike Strappelli o f Sacred
enough to have two chaplains, one Heart parish, has been awarded
Catholic and one Protestant. The the Good Conduct medal. He has
119 W. Sth ST.
.
PUEBLO
Catholic chaplain, Father Maurice been in service fo r two years with
J. McDonald, is a Redemptoris
the engineers and is now stationed
Brooklyn, N. Y. Capt. Desmond in the Aleutian islands.
was a practicing physician in
Crowley and Otero counties at the
time o f his enlistment.
L t Mary E. Lawrenz, army
nurse, who recently returned from
nine months in New Caledonia, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'T
H. Pleiman, this past week. She
returned to Denver Wednesday, ac
Building Materials
companied by her parents.
Roofing-Insulation
' 801 No. Main — Pueblo ■
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith were
Hardware
in Pueblo Aug. 30 to attend the
Tour Patronage
,
funeral of Mrs. Smith’s cousin
Eugene McElroy.
Appreciated
<
336 SO. SANTA FE
Mrs. Roy Keenan is recovering
PHONE 336
from an operation recently per
formed in St. Mary’s hospital in
Pueblo.
Lt. Leonard James and Pvt. Rob
ert James o f Camp Haan, Calif.,
visited a few days with their
grandfather, Joe James, and other
I* to Continue to Please You With
relatives in Crowley county.

2nd Annual City-Wide
Event Sponsored By
Knights of Columbus

HIGH SCHOOL

Holy Sacrifice to Be Offered by Bishop Willging;

Wichita Dishop
Honors Parish
In D el N o rte

Fr. Newell, Superintendent of Schools,
Has Been Asked to Speak
.The second annual Pontifical Field Mass will be held
in Pueblo’s City park the morning of. Sunday, Oct. 1. This
city-wide event, which attracted some 5,000 Puebloans last
year, again is sponsored by the Knights o f Columbus o f the
Pueblo council under the chairmanship o f John A. Hamrick,
grand knight, assisted by a compiittee headed by Louis
Krasovich and Joseph Pollock. The Mass will be celebrated
by Bishop Jo.seph C. Willging. The Rev. Hubert M. Newell

OFFICIAL

o f Denver, archdioce.«an and dioce.san superintendent o f school*,
has been invited to speak for the
occa.sion.

JO S E P H C . W ILLO IN G , Bishop of Pueblo

CHOIR MEN NEEDED
Men and boy* are urgently
needed to form a choir to ting
for the Pontifical Field Ma*t
on Oct, 1. Any man who can
ring is eligible for the choir.
Any boy abore the fifth grade
in school is welcome.
Those
who are interested should re
port to the Sacred Heart Ca
thedral on Thursday evenings
at 7:30 for praetica. The choir
is under the direction of Fran
cis Buser.

D O IT N O W

Program of NCCW Is Vital
To Catholic Way of Life

Pueblo Catholic High
Enroliment Increases

F r. Gabriel Ussel Was Great Builder of
Walsenburg Plant; Built Present Church

COMMUNION DAY FOR SERVICE
M E N , W O M E N IS S U N D A Y

PUEBLO

The Prince
Pharmacy

The

VAIL H O TEL

S A C K M AI \ ^

Crdway Parish
Planning Annual
Chicken Dinner

Abriendo Markeierla

Come to THE VAIL

The Railway Building & Loan Assn.

Farmers Lumber
and Supply Co.

PH O H E 629

:

OUR W AR TIM E PO LIC Y

Q U A U n PAIN T PROOUCTS
See Our Bargain Room Lott o f

WALL PAPER

Florman M f g . Co.
PUEBLO, COLO,
919 Bannock St.
DENVER, COLO.

GRAND JUNCTION,
COLO.

‘Going My Way’ Is Held
Over for Second Week
F or the first time in many years
a picture has been held over fo r
its second week in Pueblo. Going
My H'ny, starring Bing Crosby and
B a i^ Fitzgerald in the role o f two
parish priests, has already started
on its seconk week’s showing at
the Main theater.

8 (t . Ralph Strappelli
A letter from S. Sgt. Ralph
Strappelli to h i s father, Mike
Strappelli, tells about his visit to
Rome. “ I finally got to Rome and,
although I didn’t stay there long.

tions were not the only troubles
which beset Father Ussel.
Many o f the things which are
considered so necessary to amuse
people today were lacking to the
community 55 years ago, but that
by no means indicates that life
was without excitement in those
days. The curious could, upon
hearing a shot ring out, hurry
to their front porches in time
to see a body slump to the
giound. And then there was the
time when a young lady .from out
o f town “ went down bright and
early Monday morning to the
office o f the Graphic and took
two .shots at the foreman. One
ball grazed his nose and the other
his abdomen, but neither hurt him.
Both parties were o f high social
( T u m f o P a g e l S — C o l u m n 3)

Trinidad Parochial School
Enrollment Is Close to 600

Chaplain Higgins 1$
Visitor In Pueblo
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Puablo)
'The Very Rev. Joseph F. Hig
gins, captain chaplain in the army
and pastor o f St. Patrick’s parish,
is in Pueblo on leave from his
post in Hammond General hos
pital, Mode.sto, Calif. Father Hig
gins offered the 9 o ’clock Mass
Sunday, Sept. 1. He will return
to duty next week.
Jerry Norris McGuin, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McGuin o f
705 Beulah avenue, was baptized
on Sept. 4, with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hunyada as sponsors.
The early enrollment figure in
St. Patrick’s school is 201 fo r the
present year, as against 187 on the
same day last year.

Trinidad. — Enrollment o f stu
dents in Holy Trinity school, Trini
dad, has reached approximately
600 students, the Rev. F. L. Se
bastian!, S.J., superintendent, an
nounced S ept 1. In the high school
154 studente have been registered,
it was said, with about 400 in the
grade school.
The high school enrollment is
about the same as last year, with
an unusually large class o f fresh
men, but with a senior class con
siderably smaller than last year.
In the grade school additional
enrollments can be taken in only
third, sixth, and eighth grades, as
all other grades are filled to ca
pacity.
Six women from Holy Trinity

I did get to see the famous Pan
theon and Vatican City. The one
sight I will never forget is St.
Peter’s Basilica, and I just can’t
put in words what I saw. It is a
giant, structure that holds thou
sands o f people, and there isn’t a
square fo o t in it that isn’t deco
rated. It seems incredible that it
could have been built without the
aid o f m odem machinery. The
dome on it is probably the largest
in the world. . . . I also saw the
tombs o f the Popes and that o f
Queen Catherine o f Sweden . , .
really a sight 1 will never forget.”
S g t Strappelli is in the air
forces and has been in service lo r
a year. Another soldier, Frank
( T u r n t o P a g e l S — C o l u m n 7)

parish attended the laywomen’s
retreat in Carton City. They were 1
Mmes. Charles Spahr, Rose La- 1
tunda, Ann Tarribo, M. C. Bar
rack, and Hugh V. Giltner, and
Miss Deloris M. Giltner.
The Rev. Albert Muntsch, S.J.,
has returned to St. Louis univer
sity, where he is a professor, after
spending two months in Trinidad.
■ The Rev. James Fitzgerald. S.J.,
o f Creighton university is spend
ing a week in the Holy Trinity rec
tory.
The Holy Trinity cub pack Held
its monthly meeting on Aug. 27.
Four new members were welcomed
They are Richard Medina. David
and George Malouff, and Tommy
Velasquez. Merit awards were
made
to
Sam
Salerno,
Bob
Schwartz, Lawrence Torres.
Juarez, John Cesario, and Jimmy
Fouret. An award o f appreciation
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schwartz, den dad and mother,
who are moving to Pueblo.
Frank Torres lectured on Pan.Americanism; John Cesario was
graduated into scouting; ]
were drawn for participation in the
Labor day parade; and den moth
er's certificates were given to Mrs.
John Cesario, Mrs. August Jui
and Mrs. C. C. Robinson.

L oras C olleg e M an H as
F l o w n 95 ‘M i s s i o n s ’
Dubuque, Iowa.— Major Rob
J. Becker, Loras college alurai
and a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rudol
Becker, one of six sons and a
daughter in the service, is com
mander o f the first squadron of
Allied planes to be based inside
Burma since the Japanese captured
that territory at the beginning of
the war. He has flown 95 missions.

Pvt. Joseph Sweeney Dies
On Battlefield In France
Pvt. Joseph M. Sweeney, hus
band o f Mrs. Stella Sweeney o f 228
Broadway, Pueblo, was killed in
action in France July 23, accord
ing to information received here
Aug. 21. He was a machine gun
ner with an infantry division. He
joined the service in March, 1942,
and was engaged in his first
theater o f operations at the time
o f his death. He had resided most

o f his life in Sacred Heart parish,
Pueblo, at 809 W. 18th street,
where his mother, Mrs. Catherine
Sweeney, still lives.
Besides his wife he also leaves
a year-old-child. He is also survived
by a bi-other, Wilham Sweeney of
Pueblo, and two sisters, Mrs.
George Krier o f Perry, Okla., and
Mrs. Floyd Snow o f Enid, Okla.
His wife was the form er Stella
McCuilock.

The fall schedule o f the Most
Rev. Bishop Joseph C. Willging o f
Pueblo fo r the fall o f 1944 fo l
lows:

SEPTEMBER
17 a.m.— Ouray — Visitation and
Confirmation.
17 p.m.— Silverton— Confirmation.
19 p.m.— Durango, St. Columba’s,
Visitation and Confirma
tion,
20 p.m.— Durango, Sacred Heart,
Visitation and Confirma
tion.
21 a.m.— Ignacio, Confirmation.
21 p.m.— Pagosa Springs, Con
firmation.
24 a.m.— Dolores, Confirmation.
24 a.m.— MePhee, Confirmation.
24 p.m.— Cortez, Dedication of
Church, Confirmation.
24 p.m.— Mancot, Visitation and
Confirmation.
25 a.m.-—Towaoc, Visit to Indian
school.
26 p.m.— Durango, Clergy confer
ence.
27 p.m.— Monte Vista, Visitation
and Confirmation.
28 a.m.— Capulin, Visitation.
OCTOBER
1 a.m.— Puehio, Pontifical Field
Mass, opening of DCCW
conyention.
2 a.m.— Puehio, Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women
convention.
5 p.m.— Grand Junction, Clergy
conference.
8 p.m.—iPuehio, Our L a d y of
Mount Carmel, Visita
tion and Confirmation,
10 p.m.— Walsenburg, Clergy con
ference.
12 p.m.— Pueblo, Clergy confer
ence,
15 p.m.— La Junta, Our Lady of
Guadalupe, Visitation.
29 a.m.— W alsenburg, Pontifical
Mass. 75th parish anni
versary.

PUEBLO
W .

Arm y Medal Awarded to
Sgt . Ze ilIttI of Durango

S S K HOME LOAN
T H E W ARDROBE
Cleaners & Dyers

well as a commercial center.” Not
all the members o f his congrega
tion were possessed o f the same
desire fo r a parish school. A t one
time, when an e ffo r t was made
in this direction, a number o f in
individuals petitioned the Bishop
with a view to preventing the
erection o f a school, on the
grounds that a church was more
badly needed than a school. Later
on, when the drive fo r funds for
the building o f the present church
was being conducted, these per
sons opposed it on the grounds that
a school was needed rather more
badly than a church. Naturally,
in view o f the opposition, nothing
came o f this latest attempt at se
curing the desired addition to the
parLsh facilities. Meager collec

It is planned to have a larger
procession than last year. Lay so
cieties, including the Holy Name
society, the KSKJ, and the St.
Mary cadete, will be invited to par
ticipate. A s in last year’s aftair,
present plans call fo r a color
guard from the Pueblo air ba.se,
a firing squad, and the members
o f the Fourth Deg;ree o f the
Knights o f Columbus in full uni
form. An effort is being made to
encourage the Catholic soldiers
from the air ba.se to be on hand.
The choir will consist o f men
(T u rntoP a g elS — Column i )

Fall Schedule
Is Lis te d by
Dishop Willging
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